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12.'3ct COllplnilJt

repo sessed 01' beeall e the witnesses "\YE:re permitted to ;' trnde- :: their
olcllnnchines in exchange for the newer models. IIo\yeycr the recorcl

is cleyoid of other evidence shmying the n nnl and cnstomary lwice of
the l1e\yel' machines , and there is no per.'masin evidence from which
\H' , ma y make finding that the discounts granted 'yen: greatly in-
flated or were fictitious. under these circumstances , the examiner
conelusion that respondent misrepresented the usual ::a.les price of its
jJroclucts CaJDlOt be af!rmed.
For the aforementioned reasons. an order will issne nteat.ino' the.

initial decision of the exmninel' nnd dismissing the complaint.

ORDER YAC.\T1XG lXITL\L DE(:,ISIO \::D J)lS::UISSl:KG CO::UPL-\IXT

This matter haying oeen 1Jcan1 hy the Cnnnnission upon the appeal
of the respondent from the initial decision of the hearing cxnrniner
dated \pl'illG , 1D6- , alHl upon briefs in snppol't thereof and ill oppo-
sition thereto. and the COllmis ion hH\'ing (,oJl('inded for tIlE' 1'8;1:50115

stllted in the accompanying opillion that the eyjdcllce of l' E'corcl is ill-
sllHlcient to Pl'OYC the allegations of the complaint:

It '(8 o,'dc'i' That the initial decision of tile hearing l'xHminel' be
and it hcreby is , vacatccl.

ltt's f/!''ihei' oNlcl'ed That the cOJnp1nillt l)e, and it hereby is
11 iSlnissed.

Ix THE :rLvl'n.:n OF

FALSTAFF BJ,EWIXG COHPORATION ET AL.

ORDER : ETC. : IX REGc\HD TO THE ALLEGED YJOL\TIOX aT' THE FEDER.\L TRADE

CO:\DUSSIOX .\CT

Docket 8618. Complahit , Feu. QQ, 196. Deci8' ioll , Dec. , 196-4

Order requiring three brewers and tbeir trade assoc:jation to ceu e canying out
any planned common COt1rSe of action to fix find maintain the price of beer
inclucling keg beer, and 'that snid trade ussoc:fltion be diS801yed.

CO::IPL.\lXT

Pursuant to the provisions of the Federal Trade COlllnission \ct
and by virtue of the a ut.hority YC.;;ted in it by sflid Act , the Federal

"It appears that tbe ' White rnatbines w)1icb t);e witnesse IJ\llchaO'ell harl liot bt

repoO'scs c(j. In most ca , the flttClchments had !Jot becn llIlwrappecl. In IlQ(Ution , the

conditional snlcs contracts indicatp.d thut t1Jese madlines \\"'1'e new , :111(1 thp. purchnsers
rcc:ei\- ell fl JIanufacturer s guaruutee. Howe,er , tlJen: is Salle indj('::jion that tbc tnflchineR

)1:Hl been u cd for c1ellonstratioJl pUf!)( es by reO'pondeIlt's salesmCIl l1!Jd thus in this ",Cll8e

were not COmIJ1etel ' 11Dl1SCU.
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Trade Commission haTing 1'('8.8011 to belien:' that the party respondents
mUlled in the caption hereof , and hereinafter marc p'lrticu1al'ly desig-
lJated :1lcl desc.ribed, have violated and are 110\\

- ,-

joInting Section ;) of
tllP Feclernl Trade Comnli5siollAct (1T. , Tit)p FJ , Section j) and

it appe,lring to the CommiE'sion that a pl'oeecclillg' by it ill l''spect

thereof \Y01l1cl be in the public interest : the COl!mi ioll hereby issues it3
comphint : stilting its charges as follOlYs:

\1L\GRc\PII 1. Hcsponclcnt Falstaif Bn \Ying COl'ponltioll i:- a COl'pO-

ration organized, existing ancl cloing bnsines under a11( hy ,"il'tue of
the 1:1\\"5 of the StaLe 01' Dela,yare , \Ylth its princir) ll ofJiee ,11cl pbce 
l.msine::s IDcated at ;")050 Oakland ..tyenuc, St. Louis 10, ::Jissonri.

I(espolHlollt owns and opel'at( s a tot.al of eight hl':" Yel'ie in the cities
of St. Louis :\1 issoul'i , Omaha , X ebri.1Ska , :' e,y OrlealE: : lA)uisjan
,J 02(' , (',llifol'llia , Fort "\Vayne , Indi,tlw (1' :\ 1 n"!'t:on

, '

Texns , nnc1 El P,l
Texa . rJl(ll'l' the tnule nallH: ;; Fals1:liI'; it markets the pl'ochwt:- of
these lJl'

,,'

el'ies in approximately hyenty- fi\ e Stntes. 111 lDGO. l'espo)1cl-

PIlt ach;en:cl gl'OS:: sales oJ approximately $lGO UOO/JOU , t1lcll',mked ,t
the thin1 icn,Q'e:-t bre,'\el' in tl)( nation.

esp(1n(lent, Jackson 111'('IY;llg Comp:lJ Y is a (' OL' por:ttioll ()l'!' llil(,cl

xisting ;tlld lloing b inE":;s under ancl l1Y \ irtue of tIH' J,lI': of the

Stelle oJ Lnnislilllc \yjti; its pj'inc pa1 ol-C'C' 1l(1 l:JclCl' ()f hn in('

i(wntcll ,1t G:20 Decatu)' Street. ::('IY OJ'le,HJs Lor:.isiallH. rllck-r tlH'

tr,H1E' nClme ;; .JflX respondent f\113 iI's 1x-:2r l1:uWhlc!11' l'(1 in "\CIY

01"le,111:: tl1l"0l1ghout a nine State Clrp,t ill le Jlntio S .sOUdl illl(l '()nrh-

,Ye t. In 10G l'e p()1l:1ellfs g1"02S c101Lll \ o!mllC ol' :",lll' cXTl'edell

$36 OiJOJ)UO.

TIe'jpolldent Dixie Bl"P\yill.!' COJlllJilll.\' , Illc. : i:" a COrpOl'Cltion ()rg

111zcd. exi rjJJ . ;IlHl doing bH.,:iJlc :- 11J1(le1' ul(l by \ irt l1' of The Ifl'.Ys 01

tlw, t;lTE' of L01l1s1ani1. 1iespoJlclcnt O"YllS fl11(l OPCl';lt('S :1 bl'P\YE'1"
locftH'c! ,tt :?jnl Tnlan2 .-\n:1lUcc :';C\Y OrJeajb. LOllisiflJ1i. l- nder iLl'
tl',ULt' name ;; D1xie;: it el1s its bepl' in tJw Stntes of LOl1isifllll. ),Iis o;-

s;ppi illld , \bktlna. III 19(-j:2. l''spondcnt\; gross doJ1,u' \ 01U11e oJ 

cxCPC(lP(l 8-:.300.000.
ne::Donc1en( XCI\' Orleans Bn' \,:el"s _

\:"

()Ciatioll. llll'pjwllte1" rcJ"cJ'p(l

to :l.::: j cspoJlc1rnt XOB./l is all unincorporated t.l' (lt' f1s5ocif1Jloll J11:l1n-

taillill :lll oiJiC(l at 24(11 TnL11e \.YeJll1e. XCI'" O1'1e8.11.'-. J. olli...inn,l.

Org!\ilizrc1 in the hte tl)irt1e2 : resj!on(1ent XOB)L is fiI1CL1W('c! by il.s:;:E':

llPnts m,ule OD the monthly s,ales of its o1'eln:1')" rm:mbPls. He2po1llcllt
SOlL\ s memlwl'ship. once numbering sen"ll bl'e'/d:;l's is pl'E':;er:t1y

jil1jte(1 to tlw ,1JOl'f'llentiolled rcspondent lJH1l11faetlll"f'l's. During the
period i'nnll );D to 1n():2 the , \meric;m T)l' wing C()mp(l1 :l corpon1-

lion that m:t11lt;tinecl offces at i17 l-hendl1e Street : Xc\\ Orlealli:'
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Loni iall,l , '\yas a, Inember of respondent TOBA. The sole offcer of
re:-pondent XOBA is l'-, pondent Elitha l\:el1y.
Respondent. Elitha Kelly is a resident, of the State of Lonisial1f1

l\'it11 a l'esidelJCe at 881 IJ ontalb,l Street , Xen" 01'1eani- , Louisiana , and
Secretary of respondent XOBA is nameel herein as a respondent.
\II of the, respondems nalled 11e1'ein , other th(\n respondent :\OBA

:It'e collerti \' T referred to hereinafter as ;; respomlc1Jt m,1ll1factl1lPl'S.
:Each 01 said respondent. manufacturers is a memlJer of l' espondc1Jt
XOIJ.. , and has for a number oJ ye,u' , through such membel'ship and
otherwise , directly or indirectly, participatpcl in thp coope1'o1ti\"e ,uld
col1ecti,-e, action of all those named herein as respondents ill formulat-
ing, c.ngagillg in and making eiTcctive the m('tllOds ,lcb practices
tl11cll)olicie, Iyhich are (ll1egccl herein to lJe unlawlu1.

\n. :2. l1e pondent l1Jallll-Jactl1rel's tire E'ngni,1,a in the lIall11JactUl'
s,11e ;

~~~

d distl'ilJltioll ct beer. Each of the l'C'sponllent mllnllJactnl'el'
maijltailJ, ane! ;It. :111 times mentioncd herein h,n"c maintained , a suo.
';f:mt.:al a11(1 ('ontin'cwn:.: conp)!? 01' tr,Hle in s:licl product ill COJ1111el'C0',

;\s ;;commel'cP '" is cleJll!0cT ill the FeCler8.1 Trade Commis ioll \.ct , be.
t\Yf'ell :1nd among the';al'ions SUlte of the 1JniiL'd States.

nC3ponc1ent. I\OB" ," has been ilJlc1 nOlI' is Pllgngec1 inaicling l'\sponc1-
E'jlt Jlillllbcrul'er li1 carrying OllL the unJa \, Jul methocls. aef:: and
jJrilcticcs i\S alleged hel'eill , which directly :tnCl f:nhs :lJltj,1!ly h:lye
atFcL'h'c! ;lndno\,- aJ1ecl competition 0et\n':en :lld ,llUong' .'.,Ildrpspolld-
put luallufactul'el's.

\H. ;:1. TIcspoIHknt nlllnubctul'crs h:n" e been nne! HOlY arc ill com-
petition \YiLl each other and ,yith other::, in the m:lllUfncture .3,11t,

,llcl cli tl"ibulioJi of beer to pUj'chil ers 11Ie1'eof , exccpt insofar as actual
and potential emnpetitioll has been hilldered lessened , rl's(- j'1.iJwcL :-np-
pressed 01' e.lilninatccl uy the unlasdlll and unfair methods , :lets alli
lH' actices lle1'einaft r a.Jlegec1.

PAR. -:. nespomlellt manufacturers , acting be!.lyeeJJ and among them"
scln-'s and ,\yjth American Bre,yjng C()mpallY a l'eeently liquichtecl

corporation , and otlH l'S nncl through and by means of l'cspondent
\"OB.- fo!' mimy years b::t pa.-;t , and particularly since approximately
In-il , :Ulll continlling to the, present time : have nmintained : and now
m,linl- n a11(1 hayc in etTect an nndel'standjng, agreenwnt , comiJillil-

tion and eon::piracT to pUl'sl\e and they han: pUl'::uec1 , (l pl,lJlJecl

c()mmon course or action 1JetIYee1 and amollg (llJ; lselves to adopt ,wc:

ndl1en; to certain pl'nc/ices and policies to hinder. Je::sell , rC-strict : 1'('-

strain Sllppl'e s and cJiminatc: competition in the malmJnCtl,re

, ,

c.,dc

:11c1 distribut.ion 0-( bel',' in the course oJ the afOn\S,lid COllllnel'Ce.

\IL ,J. Pursll2.nt to 8nc1 in lurtilenlllce. 01 snic111nc1el'strllding, agl'ee-
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rnent., combinat.ion , COliSpil'ilCY and planned common course of actjon
l'eSpOnclellt. manufacturers , acting bety,ccn and among themsch-es and
with others , and thl'01.lgh and by means of respondent XOBA , for
many years last past. , and continuing to the present time , ill cOllnection
with the sale and di t1'1bution of beer , 1u1.-e done and performed Intr3i
alia the fo1Jo,,- ing:

(1) Fixed and maint- ainecl prices , terms :1ncl conditions of . ;lle.
(2) Agreed to tc1opt, and han:. adopted , maintained aIle! eontinnecl

in eJi'ect, tt common plan or policy concerning rebates, refunds , c1i

COl1nUj flJlcl exchanges.
(;J) Agreed to adopt, and have f1(lopte(l , llaintained and conLimlecl

ill effect : eomrnon poLicies concerning the prov:ision of eJ'' icl' S to
customers.

) Agreed to l'rfrain , and hnxe refrajnrd from solicit.ing the keg
beer irnc1e of each ot her s cu:;tomeJ's.

\R. 6. The ads find practice3 of the respondents: as herein nl1eg"ed.
ha.ve had and do ha.ye the eHeet of hindering:, lessening: restricting, re-
straining and e1ilninnt.ing competition among the respondpnts in the
maJlUfa.ctllre , sn.1e nllcl distribution of beer; arE' a.ll to the prejudice of
cllstomers of respondents and to the public: and constitute l1nbir
methods of competition and nnfair ncts and practices in UJIlJlerce
,yithin the intent and me-fUling of Sccbol1 fj of the Fedcra1 Trnde
Commission Act.

JIJ', Eugrl1e J(aplrl1L .11)'. Robci 'f 1', Liedqlli. Hnd Jh' Anthony.J.
DePhillips snpporbng t.he complaint,

Jh' Jai)(C8 8. J/cClcllan of IF-ilison , OU1Iwin,q7lIl1n JftClellan St.
LOllis )'fo. , counseJ for respondent Fa.lstaff Brewing Corporation.

311'. JI. Trwnan lV oo(b_!)(!rd: J1' of llIillh1g, ;8a((1: Sa'lNI.de)'s , Ben-
son & lV' oodwaTd e\\' Orleans : La. , counsel for respondent Jackson
Brew'ing Company.

llh'. A1'tll1.('1' A. de la Hou8sa.ve KelY Orleans : La" , counsel for re-
spondents Dixie Brewing Company, Inc. , New Orleans Bre\yer.s As-
soc.iation , and its members , and E1itha I\:eDy: as secreta-ry of the New
Orleans Brewers Association.

ISITL-\L DECISIOX BY ELDOX P. SCHRL'P, 1-IEAHIXG EXA rrXEH

OCTOBER 2 , 18G1

STATE)IENT OF PROCEEDJ::'WS

The Federal Trade Commission on Feb1'mry 20, 1964 , issned its
complaint charging the above named respondents with violation of
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Section j of the Federal Trade Commission -\.ct in the sale and clis-
tl'ilmtion of beer in the conn e of interstate COmlnerc.e. The nlleged
compet.itin; respondent rnalJufactlum' :: are charged in the c,OlupJaint
to 11( ye acted with eHeh other and tIn' ough and by means of the re-
spondent brewers aswciation pursuant to a.n understanding, agree-
ment, combination conspiracy and planned common CoUl of action

whieh l1te'1' alia etIectec1 the following:
(1) Fixe-d and maintained prices , terms ancl conditions of sale.
(2,) Agreed to adopt : and haye adopted , maint.ained and continuecl

i11 efleet, a com11on plan 01' policy concerning rebaJes , l'efunds (li5-
counts and e..clumges.

(3) _\greecl to a.clopt, fllHlllf\ e adopteel , maint.ained and ccmtiJllled
in effect , common policies ( onrerlling the prm-jsioll of 5en- ice:: to
('lJ.':Lomcl's.

(.:- ) -,

Agreed to rcfrain , amI hayc t'ell'ained from so1iciting the keg
beex t.rade of cfich ot.llrr s cnstomers.

The complaint. charges the said nets and practices of the respond-
ents t.o have had and nO\y haye the, effect 01 hindering, Jesscning, J''
t.ict, ing, l'P,straining an(1 eliminating competition tnl10ng the r(8))onc1-
ents in thp nWJJ1facture , sale and distribution of beer j to be to the
pl'ejuc1irB oi Cllstomf'l'S of the respondents and to the, public.: and to
constitute nnfair methods of competit.ion and unfair act and pradices

in COllil1Cl'Ce within the intent and meaning of Section:) of the Fed-
end TnLCle Commission Act.

Pursna.nt to Section 3. 8 of the Federal Trade Commi sion Ru1es of
Practice for Adjllc1ieatlye Proceedings , a prphearing conference ,,-
held herein on June 25 , IDG4, fol1mying the filing of respondents

lUIS\YE'TS to t.he cOlnplaint. During the course of this c.onference, re-

sponc1ents proposed the fi1ing wit.h the Cummission of a motion t.o re-
open consent procedure , and \yit.h t.he assent of complaint coullse1 the
prehe Lring' conference ,yas adjourned pending C0111nission action on
such motion. Hespondents ' motion and an aT15\yel' by complaint (:onn5e1

joining in respondents: motion W8re filed July Ei , ID6 . Orcle1' by the
Commission denying respondents ' motion to reopen consent proc.eclure
issued .July 20 , 1964. The Commission orc1er in denying responc1('nt.s

proposed disposition, added that respondent.s had further failed io

sho\y \\"he1'ein the filing of an amended admission nns,,'er or submis-
sion of the case to the hearing examiner on a, stipulat.ion of facts and
agreed order, as expressly proyic1e,d by Spction 2. -: (d) of the Hulcs of
Pntctiee., "Koulc1 not c.onstitute an appropriate c1ispos:ition of this
pr()Ceec1ing.

Unc1er ullte of Septemlwr 15 , 1964 , re,spondents rmc1 complaint COUlJ-

g,':6- 43S.-70--
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!:el entered illta an ;' \greemcnt Containing' Stipulation of Facts and
\.gl'eec1 Onlel' q and sllh'3c(l1icntl)' snbmittccl thE' anw, to dw hearing

eXilillinel' as pl'm- ic1ecl by Section 2. j (d) of the TinIcs of Practice. The
stipnbtt'd f,lCU) (,olTe pollLlecl '\yith tlw bdual al1cg:ltion of rhe COll-

pI,lini. ::('1'"ed on tllP r(, pollclellts nd the agl'eccl order to IH:" clltc1"p(1

lWl'ein fo11mH'cl in sllbst,1ll'c the I'Di'll of ordcr pl'opo Bcl as ,111p1'O-

p1'i;1te ill the. nj-l:lched llotice to the complnillt. The tlgl'CCment- be."H'
he p,lIties pl'm- jdec1 that the record all ',yhich the decisions of 111C

hparing e.x,\JlliJu::T and the Federal Trade C()mlli ,sioll IYere to IJe bn e(l

shal1 cOllsisJ solely of the compl:int and ::a1(1 f\greellH llt. and l' sp()Jld-
Jlt

: ",

:liycd:
(:l) :lJl ' furtlJf'l proceclll' ,l1 step:; bdol'P tiw iW:lJ"ing ex:nninl'l' ,md

tlw (' (jlllnii siun;
(h) the, m:1,king- 01 Iluc1ings 01 bet and conclusions of l l'Y: and

) ail l'ig1;ts to ,;;cel\ jmLej;ll re,-ie\\- OJ' otl1enyi p to clw1Jellge 01'

()ll!(' t tJle. Y:l1iclit '" of the order er:iel'cc1 pnl'::-n,lllt t(J t.his agt'l'l' lllE'llt.

UL'cL1.:J' (ljl'.'C't llg rhe' filing 01 rceol'l hel'ein of the fon'
:2' oin

' ;;

\.:2TP(,-
nwm ('IJljLlillilig Stiplll:1tinll 01 _F:lcr ancl , \.gl'eecl Ol'cl(' : :111(1 clewing

the record ill t1lis proceedir:g- i sl1ec1 October U. lD ;J. Bn::ecl on rb.
(Jl' :)ii!;2' :\f2 ll;('(J ri'(,Ol'd. the -frj11r)\\ JTinr1ill of Fact HEel COJ1-

i()I; t!JeJ' (,fl'om ,ue made , nne' the -fol1O\ring Order i i'- l1l'l,

FIXDIX(;,S OF F. \CT

, lie:";)';l)llCllt F,lbt,ltr I3n \yillg Corporation is fl cOrpOl':ltiOl1 01'-
illii'l'd. t'\ rillg' :mc1 cloinp: bn jn(-ss 1111(1(-1' ,met by \ ;1't11C of the Lny::

;: tlw 6tatc or Dehw,up : \yith it principal orEel' nnd pbce of 1J,l

liP:- locatell ill. 5030 OnJ;;1anct ..YClllle, St, Lonis 1() :Jlis ourj, 11e-

p(Jlldfllt 0\\ n5 nnd operates a total of pightbn,\yerjes in t.he citir.s of
St. Lnuis. ).lis ollrj , Omahn , Sebrnska , :\e\y Orleans : Louisiana

: (:

Jnsc (':llifol'Jlifl Fort IVaYlW, Incliana, Gaheston, Texas , and El
, TeX:E. T 1ller the trade name, ;'FaJstaft;: it markets t.he pro(l-

nets of tJw e hl' \:'\YC'l'ies in appl'OXi1l1flrel ' h\ 211r

.--

tin' i'f\tes. In 1 \)(jO

:::j1iJ !d\' lil :J:hif"'-pzl g-roo.:: :1I(-s nf :lliproximil.teJy H;iI.cHI(!.I)()I\ awl
rankc'ct 15 thc' t 11 inl J :\j' gest bn' \\cr in the" natioll.

:.. ne, p'J::l !cJlL .T:1(');o.Oll Bl'e\'I 2' Cml!p!Il

- -

a COl'PO;' ,l1ion org:l-
1)i;-('c1. (':;i. ' :1J1d ( 1:.:..1msifle. o; \llH:t'l ,111C1 b

- \-

i;' e of tllt' b' o:f

the Lltc of T. iJL1i::iana \\ C; its p1'illCil;c;l onic alld pLH:e of bnsille
located at G:?O Decntnr Street, XC\i- Ol'l Jns : Louisiar;a. t' nclcr the
trade name respondpllt se1Js its be(,'l' 111;tmdact nre(l ill X e\\

'1' ;uilgrClj111 _\ of Stij1\I;Jtion of FClcts, pngc :2 of "\gn'I'llcnt COllt:lir.ing Stip;I1:1tiOIl or
F:l('t a'HI . \gne(1 Ol'ler.
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O1'1eans Ihl'oughout Cllline State ,llen in the nation s South and Sonth-
est,. In 10G2 , respondent": gT() S (lo1!,n yoJnme of sales exceeded

8:);\,(1(1(1 000.
3. Hespondcllt Dixie Brewing ComrmllY, Inc. , tS a corporatioll or-

ganized , existing and doing business under and by yjrtue of the )a,ys
of the State of LOllisiana. Hesponc1ent mnlS and operates a urclyery
located at :2401 Tulane. A n llue , Ke\,' 01'J('a118 , Louisiana. lJnc!er the
tTade n,lJW ;; J)ixi('': it sel1s its beer in the Stab' s of Louisiana. jIis-
sissippi and A1abama. In J 8(i:2 , responc1enfs gross dolJar volume of
:'nJes exceeded 8, 80t),000,

I. f\espondent XCI\' Orleans 151.e\Y8/s Association hel'eilmfter S0111(-

time:: referred to as respondent L is an unincorporated trade

n.s,Soci;ltilm maintaining- an offce at :2401 Tulane )..yellUe, Xe\\ 01'-
1e:1. , LOllisii11l:. Organized in the late thirrics, respondent. ::OlL\
i:3 :-ill,lllc('el (JY ,l:::.:C'.

,-.

:;WlltS made on tlH 1I1Ollt.hly s,dc:' or its lJn"xer
rnemtJ( l's. For l1ltl1Y yeats last. past , l'CspoJlc1lni- ODJ., hils held and
HOlY hole1.'1 llH'etiJlg 011 a regulur basi:: l1::ually once, each l1onth ,It

hi('lJ l' ;\('h llrmhel' bn:\', el')' has been and i:- llO\" l'opn'sclltell h ': 011(

f its corporate of1lcers.

He:"poJltlellt XOBA': mcmJwrship, oncc J111mbeljng S Yl2n lJi' ("H'I':' , is
pj'e ellt1 - Jimited to tJW n-foj'enH'ntio!ll'c11'p:;' ponclent. llilmf,lctll'el'::.

;). Respo1H1ent Elitlm Ke.l1y, I"\"ho 11lflintaills ,1 1'('sic1ellce ,It S's.:- Pan-

taJba Street eIY Odeans Loni::iana holds the POSitiOll of Secretary
of respondent Xew Orlc:l1l

'\\

prs , \::soci::tjOll ,ll;: is !)lp::ent1
the sale airicer of said Association,

G. E,lCh of t1w. afore,mentioncd respondent mf1nufactnrm' main-
tflin , and has Jrwintainecl for rnrmy :,:ears last pn L a 2,nbsbntiat and
continuo11s ('Ollrse of t.i'adein the manufacture ale and distribution of
beeI' in commerce. as ;' cOJmnel"(c is (lefinetl in the Federal Trade Cmn-
missi()1 \.ct. bel ween anc1 nrnnng the Yflriolls Slates of the t'nitec1

States:'
7, FoJ' m,11l:' :- eal'S b t. pflst anll!Jart1cnJarJ - siJJce, 10- , respondent

nlamLrflCnl1el' hflH' b(,(,l1 ,11ft illY llO\Ylll sn1\::Janhnl cUJ"lJ)H'r-tioll \Yit1;

('elc11 atl) l' ,:He! \':itll others in the C()1l' e of their afOl'CS;lic1 trade 

COlDmE'l'Ce, '

8, E:1Clj of the nfol'ernentionedl'cspondent mannfnct11l'm' S is a mem-
ber of respondent OI3. , and has for many years Jast past. find pal'-

"I-' nl'; npll H OJ' Stin;1Llrir'J: 1,a ':I' (1; .-\':J'E'r: ;l"r:t IIjIl' Ir,

' P'll'ilgrnpl1 C o!' 8til'nJ::lii0 , p::lg-e:2 of . \gl'Cl' L:Jl' 1Jt, lIjJr(l
L l' al' :1gr;qJ!l D of S':ipl1J:/LOJl , jJngc:2 of J. :;reement, SlllJ!"!
Par,lgWIJJj E of Stij)111 ltion , j1oge;: of _ l'Pcrnent, 8i1PJ"I

G V:lro;::1,Jl1!l F 01' S::il'uJntioIl, p:1gc:: ()f " \;'i'' cllrnt, S1lptr

'Pal'og-:' aph G of Stipnlntion, page 0 of Agreement, supra
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ticnlarly since 10- , t.hrough such membership and othel'yisl' (Erectly
01' indirEctly, participated in the coopel':1tiy€ and collectiY( action of
all t.hose, named as respondents ill the COlmnission s complaint. in

fOl'mulatillg, engaging in Hnd making eHeetiyc the nets , practices and
poJicies set forth in said complaint and Iyhich are alleged thprejn to
be nn1aw-fn1.

9. For 11111Y yeaTs 1.5t. past and particularly since 1041 , respondent
Xe,y Ol'Jeans Brewers \.ssociation and its offcers hftye been and arc
11my engaged in aiding the respondent mmll factul'crs in carrying ant
the acts and practices set forth in the COnllni5Sion s comp1ajnt

, ",

h1c11

acts and pl'flct1res sllbstrmtirt11y aHccted andllO\Y aHect competit.ion in
the manufacture , sfile find distribution of beer in commerce bet,yef'll
and among the respondent. manufact.urers Hnd other J1nnnfactllrel'S
of beer. C

10. \s fl means ;ntc)' alia 01 eH'r.ctllatl11g tJH acts and practices
which :IrB set forth in the Commission s comp1ailJt and which firE' n1-

leg-eel therein to be l1n1a w:fl1L the respondent manufaeture.l's , in eon-

junction ,-.ith respondent :XOBA , agrEed to , adopted and cal'rie l into
eHert the, New Orleans BreiyerS ..\ssociaiion Code. This code, ,Yhieh

for many years last. past has gon:rned the selling practiees of the
respondent. manufacturers , is as follows:

Codc-Sell; Orleans Brtll.ers Aswciati,

That Hll members of tbis association will work ill harmony and coopcnJ.tioJJ

in adherence to the following rules; for the betterment of the l DCSTRY , aud
that each individual company representative wil hold l1irnself accountable for
the infraction of any of these rules by D.:y" of tlw IWt'SOnneJ of bis member
company:

(1) That the personnel of all llemlJCt' compnnif' l'efrnin from sppal:ing de-
rogatorily of any company or its product,

(2) Tbat there be no concessions , rebates, refunds , or diRcaulits to any Ii.
Cl?nSl'd dealers or anyone directly or indirectly connected n-itb fl liern:,ed dealer.

(3) Tbat tbere be no accoIIilodation of licflled dealers HS far as ea"hing of
checks is concer11ed, or lending of money to liCf'nsed dealers for the pm' pose of

casbing checks,

(4) That no partitions, lunch counterf! or oys!er COl1Jters sha11 be furnl"lJE'r1

nor sba11 any plumbing, carpcntering or elecnicnl ,york be done in tile estalJ1i."h-

ment of licensed dealers, except sHcb as is incidCJJt 10 the illstilllatioll of Brewery
).rhertising or TIre,yen' fnrnjsIlcci cqnjpmeJlt.

(5) 'l'bat there ue no painting inside 01' outside of customer s premjsp , otbfl'
tlwn the space actually covered lJy snell adnTtbing as may ue don!' by 11w

Brewery,

s 1- ngl'ap!J H of Stipu1atioIJ , page:: of ,,\gl'cement, supra
o PurDg'rfph I of Stipulatiun , IHlg'C 3 of Agreement supra,
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(l;) Tlwt there ..lwJl be no 11E'("hnnically refrigcrated elll1ipHlfnt of any !,iIHl
fl1' JJi. ;lJed to Jit!-lJsec1 c1('a Ie 1'''.

(7) Thnt therc shall be all interchaIlge of (;reclit inforllation on CllStOI1Pl'.
(S) T1Jft outside or reg.llar routes, trnck clelin'ries \villue mach' only to

Licl'JlsC'! Dealers
CompaJJY OrgaJJizntion.
HeJigioll Institutions
Fl'i1tel'nal Ol"g:t1nizfltjun,

(!.I Thnt fill V1' inlt(~ 01'1('1';' for eithcl' 1,eg or bottle uet' r ,:!lall UP c-1WJllclcd
tlUPl1gh ,"clpcte(l BCH l'agl' Scnice.- to Homes.

(10) Tlwt no outside privilege electric ,:igllS hall be fl1J'ished.

(1) That 110 pn:nl1CJjj 01' rented sllalJ ue made J01" ..igll privilege of nll . kind
at (If' alcr poillt uf clistribntioll

(12) Thilt no IHJ. I1Wnt e:hall be mnc1e for electric current to 0111rale sign,: :H
tlE' illL' l" poiJ). oJ (1i;;tribl1ti0l1 ('xc-Ppt tho- "e fl." Jll'e ))1'' .'(,11tl;\ in."ta11('j

(13) That tlle current poli(" ' of l'' (:(1.'-l1ition ,lccoJ'led (/mft lweI' cllst(lm('I'
c011tinllrd.

Tndf'I' ILl' (' \1lT('Ut 11(l1i(':, i11Jplying- tn Keg' DerT Cu,--omers, JJO memheJ' sIwll
,:olicit, Kr' f! B('rT tl' iHle of an

- ,,

till)li hmrnt ,",-hiJe !-'ucl1 e hbli hn1fJlt h lL ilJg
Ow K(' g' BN' J' 'If anntl1er !l('ml)fl' . SllUUlzl Iln ' df'tler discontinue tIle use of Keg
Bt'!-l" 11lt qilJ retain an . Keg E('('l' C'CJuipment 1J('11 n." ('01l11('l', baek !Jar ilJk,
or nll - otllfr eqnirnnent incident ro the ."ale 3Jld di.'pE'll,:jng- of !\t'g Bl"eJ' such ps-
;-nlilhl1mrl1t as long n.;, it J;:eejl:" :'11('11 ('(plirHJJf'llt i. to 11(' J't'eog:nize(1 ;1, " tJJe tn:'-

tcll1cr of tlH' llelilbcI' by ,,- hOIlJ . t1('l p(jl1ipnwllt j,'; (I'YlwrI. '.rJwl' e a C'111'JPJJt 10il11

j;; Iwing Jl1l(lp "- iLhilI tljf' limil1!tjoJ1 of Ow'!\. ulf' HlP C'l1!'tOlnPl' , fI.S fa!' ;l 1\(',9'

1:"(' 1" is e()J(('nIE'rl, to ,dlOnJ the loaJl i,: bring marJr, i,-, uJJsiclrJ'rd tn Iw tllp eus.
i011PI' of tJIP JIH'm!Jt' l' l1nJ;:ing" the lUlin.

(1-1) 1'11:1t om' C'l1JT('Jlt polic ' of not flll'lJi"lJing mn."ic , fiowpr, . exc'E'Jt ill case
of dentll": , pnint. cO-OIJel'!ltin' IHln' /i"empnL" el- c.. i))(.jcleJlt to opening,: :-lIcl "p,'
(':nl oCC'!l:-j(I,l:" sJwJJ be cOJ.JUmH'd.

11;')) (1l(1nJJ'; of :Ill.' kir1(l sl1nl! hr J)w(1p to JiC(;lI."ec1 draln.

,;.

(JG) 'IlL'll llMJJjng in tbr' ,;p nJ.Jes ,"JJlllllJe tOll:-trnerl to JlPRn tlw! an - memllPI'
hfl" tJJ.p right to f'xcJI1,

,,j,-

p si g:1J j!l'ir!lege" OJ' un ,wy clPill(,l" JJbICt' of 11l i1Jrs:-. 11\11

tlHlt nil ,"ign.-, of !J.,\ JJH"whf-)" (Ill .;'\1(11 jlJn('cs lJfI!l lie qrictl;: ,Yitl1in till limita-
tion jll' ':l"Jjbp(l b . ilJrse rI11p:

(17) Ht- l,JUCPlnPDt of a 11J"' iYpry ,: ol1tclflllr -:POIl igJ1 lJ . another 1.11." l' ,Yill
not lie jlE'J.'mittecl 111til :1pj))"o'- ('(l h ,- 111(' lln' ,ycl':' 'V11O

(, 

:":11 is to 1)( tnkE-1l llo,"nL
(1, J In thc f'Y(,JJt nny of tlw fOl'Pg'oi1Jg J'nlcs are f01mcl to l.e iml'l',lcti,' nl tbrOllq:h

oJ)(-n!!ioJ! ;J.fter tJJf' cffec/jyf' (lilte. 110 \fCmlJf't- \"-ill llHlCrtnkl2 to initiate all

c-llnngl' ': \YHllllIlt JiJ'."t nlJllitting 111'()I'o E'd challg"p or chang-p-" tll ;111 othE'l
\Il' mi\fl',

11- E,l.ch of the afOl'rnaJllec1 m:lll1faclllreJ's flncl otlier l'e:-pondcnts

hcrrin nc nncl b:\yc been mutuClll - engaged in the forcgoing stipnJatlo
,H:ts and pr,J.cticE'.') 1j ill the ,J.(' Hld cLstrihution of beer in the COi11' Sf'

of ('ommt'r('e. fllc1 thl'ol\gh :flld b:" m(' Ul:; of su('h nets and pr:iC-

I" P:1In l'i1J';1 . T .,f Stijllllation. p:'
l' Fin(ji:lg- :'0". 4. 5. f;, 9, J() Sl'ln'
' FiIHliJl ?\M. G. 7. Slllii'

1, ;) :lIJr: G of .\gJ'('eJ)H'l ,11)1ra
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ticE''' :1'; jc. lillo:!\'c1 11:: tlW (,()111pLlil1l jjJ il,i:: pi'OCH?c1il1g.1 ' ie' '-,llcl n;-

p()

lellt h,1\T dnllP :111(1 pcrf0l'!l'c1. /lit' oli((. the -fl)l1o,

(1) I, ixc l and llaintilinecl priCl) terms ,w(l conditions 01' '-llc.

) Agl'eeJ to iHlopt. ,mc111i, e adoptee!. maintained (lncl continllr.c1
ill eilecL fl. COlllmO!l pl:m or policy ('OJl(' ning re1Jflt(' , refllnc1s c1is-

Oi.lltS ll1cl C'xclwng:c:".

(:3) \gre('(l to i1c1opt :1nrllu1\"c a(lCJptec1 , m,lintninc(l
in eHect , commOll policie cOllcerning the pro':isioll
llstornel's.

;111(1 ('oJ1inuc(l
oJ ::('1'1'1('(':: to

(-:) J..greecl to l'pfrain and hflye 1'Cfr:lillC'(l from .c;olicitillg' t1:(' keg

\)('('1' t1':l(le of cnell other s customers.
12. TlH' afol'P aid acts ,md practices of tl1(: l'' spondents, ,1:- charged

by the complaint ill this pl'oceecling:, ' lJ,lye had nnd do h,1\"e thp (',1-

fed 01 hill(lel'ing Irs elling: restricting', restraining' aml eliminating

.:'

ompetiLion among the 1'! spondents in the mnnn-1nrtnrp , .snIe and dis-
trihutioll of beer: 0'; are ilJJ to the prc l1di('e of cnstome1'S of tlJe re-
spondents and to the, pnblic: 1 flnc1 C011S1 itUIC 1l1fail' method:: of (' OJl-

pef:tion tlllc1 unfair acts tlnd prac ices ill commcrce ,,- ithin tIll iJlt(
and meaning of Section;) of the Federal Tr,lcle ('omllis, :,ioll \ct.

COXCLL;SJOXS

1. The Federal Trade Commission h,1s jnr!sc1iction of the resp011(1-

pnts ,llul the subject mattcr of this proreec1illg.
, The cornpbint, 1wl'ein stntes a (',111.e of ,"H'llon and this proceeding

:; in tlJC Pllblic interest,
;j, The acts al1(.1 pl'adice 01 the respondents : as l'oul1l1 in the :101'e-

going Findings of FacL Iwyp been and arc: ll:f,lil' methods of COll-

pet ition ,111(1 unfair ftct:- nnll prncti('ps in comnWITE in yiohtion of
ectjoll ;) of the Feclrral Trade C()mlli ::ioll AcL and the fol1o\yillg

,lgree(1 orc1e1' to cease ancl clesist IS is flpproj)l'iate ill sllbstancl' :mc1
form :111(1 shollhl issue, in this proceeding.

ORDER

It;8 oulci'ul. ThHt responclents Fa1stan Brc\ying Corporation

, .

Tnck-

SOll Brewing: Compan , Dixie 13rp\Ying Compflny, Inc. and the Xcw
01'112:1113 Bl'c\YC'1'S \ssociation and its rnemlJers, their l'eslwctin' of-

1'!\1';,gn11, 11 Fi,e of ille ('om,Jlf1int

L Fill(1i:1g.; :'08. E, In. SIIJ!!"(l

, 1\11'.1:;1"11 ,lj Six cf (he l' OI!I)Jl,JJ:IT

. Fin\l:ng :'0. fl . SI' jJl.
; Finclilig "\' 0. 10, ,lijJl"l.

('ell 0:' \1('r J1,1ge G 7. ,r: r)f .

\g"

PP1Ee:Jt ClJntn nin;; Stinn::-tion (1f F,1Cb f1!J(1 , 1'eell

O,' tip , "II iJi
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!-e' cr. , agents , l'epl'c,scnt,tti1'f'S j C1Dplo'yee , sncccs::o1'S awl rtssig' lls, eli-
c('tly 01' thl'ongL ;1JY c.orporate or other (1e1'icc , in C1' in connection

'-1'itll th(-, Jj(H1Ubi.tm:e , oti'('j.j:JP' j: OJ' : i11p , :':lle 01' (li t)'iLllriolJ. CJl heel'

l:i COll111ercc. ilS ;;collme1'ce. ' is ddillec1 in the Fe(!el' ll T!' Hle Com-
siotl \C'L do fOl'tlnyitli cease. and c1esist. -fom cntel'in :'' into. ('011-

llliJl!-' : cooperatlng ill , Or carrying ont (tly planned C'OH\jllOll (' otH'
(if ,lchon lgreement llnc1el'sbnc1ing, combination , Oi' conspil'itc - be-

t.,H'ell or nmOJjg (lJJY 1"1',0 or more of the nlc11' eSpOll(h' 11t::, C1j: lid,yeen
anyone or lJOl'C of tJH: .:.rt;c! respoJldcJJ13 1l(1 illJ " othel''; not p.-ntie::

l1ereto : to do Ol' pel'fonn (IllY of the, JolJmYlng act. and pri!cticc.

-;:

L Esta.blish or fis pric s 01' adopt, and place in eHeet or carry out
any po1-icy, plan or program for the pl1rpose or ,yjth the effect of
c.trtb1ishing or iixing prices,
B. Establish or fix or adopt and place in eiled or carry out ilny

poJiey concerning the p1'O\'i51011S of sen-iees, or the granting of C011-
cession , to customers , consumers or distributors.

C, Al10cate or cle ignate the business of customers to or for a par-

ticnlal' respondent or competitor.
D. Hefrain from soliciting or refuse to solicit tll( keg beer trade of
tab1ishments 01' olltJets pUl'ycying or tlispcllsing keg beer rnanu-

bcturecl by nny respondent. nWl1ufacturer or any competitor.

E, Exchange , distribute or circulate with , between or among 1'('-

pondents any information concerning prices, clisconnts alJnwnnces
terms or conditiolls of snle , rebate , reJnncl and exchange pnlici('s or any
otherpl'icing po1icies.
F. Exchange , distribl1te or circulate ,yith , bet\yeen 0:' among re-

spondents , any infon-nation c()lce,l'ning the proyision of rrvices to

cllstorners, the granting of cOIJe8ssions to customers , and the solicita-
tion 01' customers,

I tis fll'i,tho' ordered That. each lnanubcturing respondent. anc1 sub-
sidiary thereof , sha11 forthwith , indivjrlually and independently. 1'C-

"1e,\- its prices , price lists: (1jsCOllJts allO\yances , rebate , rdnnd and
exclwnge policies , rtnd other pricing poJicies 011 the basis of its own

, the margin of profit inc1ivic1uaJ1 ' desireel , flnel other h,,- ful COll-
si(1erations. Thereafter, ,yithin ninety (DO) days after the ::en- ice of
tJli.s on1er , each oJ said manufacturing respolJclents shall fi1p -in these
proccec1jl1gs its yerified statement tlmt. its prices, price 11sts , eliscounts
anmnl1ce , H bnte: re:ulHl :mc1 e.scl1rnge poljcies nnd other pricing
policies ill eJI'ect as of the (bie 01' s8.ic1 H' rifirc1 sratenlPl1t ,yen; inc1i-
ddnalJy fllH1 inc1epenc1ently anin' d at :tJHl estnblisht'd in in1l COll-
11lianc( 'I- ith this order.

It i., ,riut/iCi' 0((1(1 (;1, 'IJ-wt ench of the maJlufnrtllring olld(,llts
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their oHire!':; : representatiycs , agents , employees , subsidiaries , succes-
sors and assigns , directly or through any corporate or ot.her device , in
connection \,ith the oftering for sale , sale and distribution of beer in
l'ommerce , HS "commerce" is defined in the Federal Trade Commission
Act , do fOl't1n,ith cease and desist. from:

\. Disseminating any infol'ma6on or data as to price, , discounts
allmYilnces , terms or conditions of sale , rebate , refund and exchange
policie , OJ' nllY other pricing policies to any other of t.he respondents
or to any other competitor , before, announcement thereof to respond-
ent's cll tollel' 01' to the pnulic.

B. \Jtenc1ing .my meeting with another respondellt or respondents
01' :lllotbcr competitor 01' cOlnpetitors at. ,,-hich p:;'ice.s , discounts , a1-

lO\YHllces. terms or cOll(litiOllS of sale, rcbate., refund and exc.hange
pol i('ies 01' :l1Y other pricing policies are discussed or considered.

C. -\Jtellclillg ,1n,Y meeting ,yitll anotlwr respondent or l'espolHlents
oj' :lllothel' c01lpetitor or competitors , nt ,, hieh c.nstomer (,l'yices and

concessiuns ,Ire cliscusscd or considered.
D. _\Jlocaling 01' designating t.he business of cnstomers to or for a

particular respondent or competitor.
E, Hdrnining from , or f1bstailling ham , soliciting the keg beer

tr,1Cle of esL1blishments or outlets purveying or dispensing keg beer
Jll,l!ulacturc(l hy f1J)' respondent or any competitor.

it i. fudhu' oi'dciy:d That respondent ew Orleans Rre.,H' rs Asso-
ciat:n;) be fOl'!1,yith discontinued , 1iqllidntccl , and dis oln , nnc1 thnt
any uc('('ssor or assign or any new entity, corporatE or otherwise
formed hy the manufactnring l'esponclcnts do permanently refrain
from pbnning or perJorming a.ny of the follm-dng things:

\. Oht,1inlng or (lisseminating any infonnntion as to prices , (115-

connts , nllm fl11ces : terms 01' conditions of sale , rebate , refund and ex-
chimp-\' l'nlil:'ie.: . 01' fll . other pricing policies or c.L1stomer sen-ices flnd

COllCeSS1()JS.

B. . \ct . 2S :111 instnmwllt or medium for promoting, ai(ling or
rl'llclpl'ill !2' J)lOH' dY('ctin :tn - cooperatiye 01' concerted efl' ort to Sl1p-

rn' l'S or ( liminatP competition , or to cooperate \\iill any of the other

IYJl)(l('ll lcreill in cf1lTyinr!" ant an:" of the aets prohibited hy this
Ol'h' J'.

FrXc\L OnDEr:

So appe;l1 frOTH the initial decision of the hearing examiner haYing
beell filp(1. i:1F1 the Commission haying' determined that the, ('flse 5ho111cl

llnj, 1)( pl,;e' Pel (:11 jts cnnl docket for l'pyj(',y and Clit pursnant to Sec-

tinn ;j. :?1 nf the Commission s HHles of Prncticl' (dfectiyc _\llp.'ll t 1.
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Complaint

1 DG;

), 

tlw Jlit1al (le( :sion shculcl be ac10ptccl and i :3ued HS the deci ion

of the ComJ1js ion :
It /S (jn/ei' ed. Tlwt the illih;11 clecisloll of thE: heflJ'lng e:\ 1llilH 1' slwll

on the ;:Jd day of J)pcember ID(j4 )Jecome the clt'l' i.3iol1 of the
Commission.

It i.s fm.thel' o!'lered That Falstaff Bre\';ing Corporation a corpo-

ration : and Jackson Brc\\"ing Company, a corporatir)J. and Dixie
Bn:,," ing C()mpnny Il1c. a corporation , by their appropriate corporilte
oflic(,TS and New Orleans Brewers .Atssociatioll : an associfltion ; and its
members , by E1itha Keny as Secre.tary of the XC".. OrJenns B1'e\"e1'5

Associa1'ioll \ shall

, "

within nillety (gO) dnys after seryice of t.his order
npon them , file "\"ith the Conunission a report. in "\yriting, setbng fortJJ
jn detail jJw nlnJJl1Pl' fU1(t form of their compliance ,yith the order to
c.erl::e and clf'sist.

1:\ TI-lE )1 \ TTEH 01"

KLEI1\ '" STICK\' FFHS, I:\C , ET AL.

cnXSE:'l' ORDER , ETC" IX nEG.\RD TO TIn: .\LLEGED nOL.\TlOS OF T11E
FEfJETL\L 1':.))1' CO:\Dlr sTO-" . \XO TI-IE F"lT:' PRODUCTS L. \DELI

(; .

\('T.

Doc/,:cf (,' S(1.2, C'()ilp/aiilf , Dec. 8, l.1' DccisiGil , J)rc, /run

COllSl'l1t ol'(Ier rcql1il'ing' ,I JJH1111f:lcturing' fnl'if'l' in :'e\y York City to (' ense

io:nring the Fur Pl'Orh1cf... I.abeJing' Act l) ' f:1hl'l ' im' oic:ll ' ('l'rtaill Ot it,;

fur products :JS " Jwtl1l'ill" ",lH'l1 thl'

' \\"'\'

e blenched, (l ('d (Jl' nl'tiflci,ll.y
010!' ('d: misrepreseJJ!ing in \\ riring t11ftt tlJlY bad a conrimJill" ;n,H;lnt ' on

tile with the Feder:!J Trade Commission: n11(1 fai1ing 111 e()mJ11 ' in ntlw,'

pe('rs \dth hlyoicing l'P(lnirements.

IPL.\r)\T

Pursuant to Ille prm-isions of the Federa1 Trade Commision -\ct
;111(1 tlt( Fur Product,s LnlJeling ..\.d nnd by "\ jrtne of the flntllOrity
ypstec1 in it by sa iel _Act : the Fec1cra1 Trilete Commission h jlJf! l'Cfl

to lJeiie\"e OWl. Klein Stern Fllrs Tnc.. ,1 corpomtiOlL ;llld 30l K1eill
:1_11(1 Kicl101nS Stern. illc1iyidnally \lcl a 1i('("rs of :tld cnrpOl'atiOlJ,

hej'cjJlli' l' refelTccl u) as respondents h(ln \.ioJated the prO\' isioll

said Acts and the nlllr and Hrgn1ahons promn1gnt('clulll1el' the Fur
Products Labeling Act, and it. Hpp( ariJ1g to the Commi.o:sioll that a
procecclillg by it. jll l'e::.:pect t;wreOI \yo1l1d be in the public lnteresL

hereby issucs its con plnint st(\tinf:: iF; charges in tllfl. J'P:-prct, fl!,

follo\\"s:
u:. \C;J.\I'1- J. Hrs;)onclcntKlcin & Stenl FI1F : 1n('" j:::\ ('()!' POJ'fl1i')Il
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orgn!llzed xisting t1Jid doing hnsines , ll c1el' and by \" ;ltuc of the
1a \ S of t11( State of XCy, Y ork

pl)l(lellt.s Sol Klr. jn and 2\;choJ:L 1"f.!' n :ire ()fi ('ers of the cor-
Ijol'i1e n' spollC:t'llt and t()l'n1l1:1tc clil';' ct :' nc1 control t1le aC':", practice:
mcl policies 01 the 5:1id (,()l'poJ'ile rcspondcnt jll('11lc1ill :; t-103e hen'
innftcl'set fOl'tlJ.

Rpsponcll'llts arc manl1L\ctl1l'cl'S of fur
!tne! prmcipal place of 1)IE1nes , locatecl 

York e,y York.
Ut. . :-;ilbseql1ent. to the erlectiye elate of the. Fm' Products Lauel-

llJg' . \('1" 011 --ngust. 0 , 10;):2 , l'e polldellts lw\"e been and arC' nOlI' r ll-
gtlgecl in Ib: jntrocl11ction into C'onJH1Cl'Ce, ancl in the llannfnctul'c
201' 1l1fl'oclllcllon into commeJ'Ce , and in the sille , ad,-rl'tising, flncl of-

ferilJg lor . de 111 commerce , and ill the tl'tl pol'tation ilncl cli::tribn-
tiOil in COlllll' l'Ce , of ful' pl'o(luct ; and haY(: 11flllllfactul'ed for dE'

sold , a(l\-er(I.-.E'(1, oH'el'e(l for ::;11e , tl'an:-pOl.ted (\11(1 cb:tl'iblitE'd fur
)il'ocluch 'Yl1ieh h,1H' been made ill ,,,hole or ill part of furs ,vhich hay!?
IJeell : hi1T)ed :1icl l'E'C't,i,' ecl jJl C'ormnercE' as t!Je tl' E '. cnrnnJl?rce".

rl1' " and " i'm' procln('t ,1I' C defined in the FllJ' Produc1s L,JlJE'ling
\ct.

\I:. 

;j, 

Certain 0-( sai(l -Fu pl'OdllCb 'H' e la1.:;pJy l\;ld cl('(' elHin'1y
:m-oieccl in that sn1d i1l!' pr()ducts 'yerr :m- oiced to shmv tlwt the
Fell' ('()ntailH'd tll!:l'ein ,yas lwtl1l'al , ,.,11cn in fact, such fur ,yas pointed
b1e:H'her.1. (i,n-'d. j- ip-d)-ecl oj' othen\- isc, nrtificinlJ '- colored , in '.ioh-

LOll n r St,ction .) (b) (:) 01 the Fur Proclllcts Labelin;. \.ct,
\I-:. -I, Ccrtain of s:1icl JUl' pJ'()chtrts "' cre fah:cJy and clecepti, c)y

inyoil,t'd hy thl: J'(,spollclpnt ill that. the',\ ,yere !lO( j l\-oiced as required
hy cction ;)(1)) (1) of the. Fur Products Labeling Act and the Rilles
,In\1 neguhtions prolImJg:lcclullcler sllch -ict,

\JllOJlg' such false1y and cleceptin:ly ill\oiced 1'\11' In' oclucts, but
!,ot, Jimited t1H' l''tO , 'Y(' 1'C fur products \\ l1ich failed to disclo.se that tJH'
f1i1' ennta inec1 in the fllr llroc111ct \"as bleached. (lyed or otlJeni isp
ani!icia l1y C'olon-'d y"hen such \YflS the fact,

\J:, , , Ct'J'b:n of sai(l -f11r prodncts \H' l'e fa15ely ftlcl cleceptiyely
in\oi(' ell ill \ ioLltioll 01 thl' Fur Products LnLe.1ing \ct ill that. the:v

('1'(' not inyoicpd in accordallce \yith the nule:: and Hegllj(ltion.s
Fl'n11l1lg:llnl th'l'Cllnc1er in the following respects:

! ,l) I1:i'm' Jl, ltion J'eql1ircdlllcler Sec.lion ; j (b) (1) of tlw Fur Pl'ocl-
l!(. c: L:lhC'Jin

' _

\.d an(l Ill( Hu1es nnd J egulatiol1:: j!:' oJ!ulg-atecl there-
!11de1' iY:1S set forth 011 iny01('e5 in abbrn-iutcel form, in 'Tiolatiol1 of

RIlle -4 ro- l Hnles :111c1 Ht' .! 111:1t ions,
(h! The 7C1'n ;; );;1tl11'ilr. \i a.3 not n ed on inyoiC'l"_'O io f1escrilw fnr

proclncts with their oiFice
.:1:1 \Yest :2Dth SherI- , X e\y
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products which \ycre not. pointed : blenched, clyed , tip-dyed 01' other-

\\-

ise fll'tiliciaJ1y colored, in 'I'iolntioJl of H1.1e 10(g) 01' said n\lle Hacl

Re;p11atio1l3.
(c) Hcquil'ccl item numbers \yel' Hot set forrh on invoices , ill \- io-

Intioll oJ J nle"!O of nicl Rules and Hegubtions.
\lL (i. HespollcleJlls fll' l1Cll .false gll,\1' ,lntiC's under SectionlU(1J)

of tile. Fur ,Proc1ucLc; LnbelillP' -\ct \yitl1 respect to ecrtain of iheir
fill' proclll('ts by falscl - repre entjl1p: ill \\Tiring that respondents Imc1
a contilluing gl1ilntnty on fi1e ,,- ith the Fec1cl',11 Trade Comm1s3ion
\yhCll r0spondents in furnishing sllell gnaranties had rCilson to be-
lien: tilitt, the fur products so falsely gnill'illliiecl \yon1cl bt; illtTO-
(111(0(1 , sold, trilllspoJ'etl aJltl tli,,,tl'ibnlNl in COll1J1el'Ce , in Y1obrion of
nnlc -It-((, ) of sHiel T nle,s :1n(l Regnhtiolls under the Fur Proc111ct
La he 1 illg \.d and Sect ion 10 (b) of said \.ct.

nY('

- ,

\XI1 OUDU

The ("onlllli joJl lut\- illg heretotore determine(l to 1ssue its com
p1aint, C'harging t11e respondents llamecl in the captioll here01 \yith

io1cttioll of the Federal TnlCle COllmis::io!l --\C1 :md the Ji' n1' Proc1uct

LillJelillf! _\ct , and the, l'Pspol1clent.s ha\- ing 1.een seiTed \yith notlc(,
i,ic1 det.rnnillntioll :lnd \yil11 n, COp,y of the complaint the Commi

ilJn lJlte.nded 10 is, l1e togetlw1' \yith a proposed form of order: and
The. respondents (lJHl ('oullsel for t.lle Commission ha \ ing therea-ftcr
rc.utec1 an agreeHH'llt (,()lJtnilling ;l consent oJ'drr an admission b

rsponden1s of ,lll the ,iurisclictional Jncts set forth in the compJaint
t.o isslle hrl'ein : f1 statement that the signing of aicl :tgreement, i lor
settlement purposes only and doe.s Hat. C'on titnte. an ac1mL3sion by
respondents t11nt, the, la\y has beell \-iolntetl a 5et forth in sH('h C01l-

plaint. and \Ynin rs ,mc1 pro,- isic)Js 1:: required b:- t.he COlnrnisslon
rules: ,,11(1

The Commission \ haying cOJl5iclerecL the agreement" hereby accepts
3,lJll\ issues its C'ompla,int 1n the 10rm c.ontemplated by saiel agreement.
l1mkes the folJmYlng llll'isc1jctioJ1fll findings 1l)(1 entel'S the i' ollmying
ordcr:

1. Hesponclellt. Klein & Sjel'nFlll' , Inc, is n corporation : orgilJlize(l
('.\i til1&' 1lc1 cloing lJ1 in(' uUcler (ll1d l1Y yirLnl' of the laws 01 the.
St.nte of X c\y York. \yjtll its ofJic(' aml pl'iEcipal pLlce of JJ1",i1WS:-

loc:lt( cl at :2_1-+ \Ye r :?flt.Jl Lree1. Xr\\

- '

'fork. :'('\y York,
Hesponclents Sol IC1ein and :Xichobs Stern aTE' offie rs of the ('01'-

ponJ.e responclent an(l their acldre :: is tll( S:llllP flS that of the em'

POl' ,ll C H",:;ponclent.
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:2. 'rile Fcderal Ti' Hle C(1m1li .:i(m h:l im'i dicti01l oJ the snLject
m:\ttel' of tl1i pl')(t' ecling ancl of the re, rollcl('nt : (11(1 the proceeding
is in the pnb11(' interest.

OlmET:

If i8 oi'dci'crl Tll:l.t l'e pollcleJlt;; EJein & Stern 1-' : Inc.. ;t corpo"
l'tltjOll :l1clits ofh(,E'rs and Sol Klein ,mc1 ::ichnlns Stern. inc1ivjchlflly
:111(1 ns ofrtccrs 01' said cOl'poriltiol1 ~ and l'E'::ponclents ' l'epl'e::elltnti\'e.

:lgents ancl employees c1iredly 01' fhrough all:;' corporate or otJWl' de-

"ice. ill connection \\"ith the int.roe1llctioll. or mmmiactul'e for intro-
duction. into commerce , or the 2nle : 8.dYPl'tising or otl'erillg' for sale ill
commerce, or t.he t.rnnsportation 01' clistl'ibl1tioJl in commercc of any

-fur product; or in connection .yrith the manufacture. 1'01' mle nle.

acl\-el'tis1ng, offering for saJe t.ransportation or (listJ'ilJli.ioll of any

fur product Iyhie11 is made ill 1\"101e or in part of fur ,,-hich has heel\
shipped and recei..ec1 in conunerce as the terms " commerce. fnr : fIlll

fl1l' pl'oclucC (l,re cle.llle(l in tlw, Fur Proc1ncts T..abeling. Act : do forth.
\..lth rpa e. :lJcl c1l'sist from fnlse1y or dpceptiyel:' inY01cillg fur prod-
uct:: by:

1. I' ailiJlp: to furnish illyc)jces as the term ;; illyoicp" is e1pfinccl

in t.he, Fur Products Labeling Act shol..in in 'iyorch :l1H1 ftgnres

p1ainly legible all t.he. lnfol'matl011 H' qnired to be dis('lo e(11n en('J)

oJ the ect101lS oJ Section :)(h) (1) of tll(, Fnr Pl'OClllcts Lalwl-

1ng Act.
2. Hepresenting (lil'ectly 01' 1):' imlJ1ic:ltioll on 111\-oicl's that the

fill' containecl i11 fut' procl11Cts is n ltlll'1 ,,'hen n('h fnr is p011ltpd

bJcflched , (lye(l tip-elyecl or othe1'lyii:e arti!lr'iall: ' colored.
:1. Setting forth 1nformntion l'cqllirec1nnc1er Section i (b) (1)

of the Fur Pro(lncts Labeling ct an(1 the E1l1es nnc1 llcg-lllntions
promulgated thereun(ler in abbreyifllcc1 form.

+. I"ailing to set forth the term '; ltnrHF n part of the in-
formation required to he clisclosed on lnnJicc5 uncler the Fur
Products Labeling: Act and Rules ,llHl Hpgl1htiollS pronmlg,ltec1

then' 11uler to dr5Cl'ibe J:Ul' proclncts ,yhicl) are not pointf'd

blcached dyec1, tip-(lyed or othel'\Yi c i1l'tificinHy colored.

;). Fniling to set forth on in, oicrs the item 11llnbel' or mark
nssig-nE'cl to fur prodncts.

It is t'ndhci' oi'dei' That Klein l\: Stern Fnrs , Inc.. :1 corpol'fltion

and its ofJiccrs rmd Sol JOe111 and Xicholas Stern : 1n(1i,' icl11:11l ' :weI t1S

offcers of salcl corpol'ntiolJ and respondent.s : rrprc rnti1tin' : ng-cnts

and c.mployee , direc:t1y or through l1Y cOrpOl'clte or other de,.ice

fOl'tlllyit.h cease fmd (1e t from furnishing a Ld::e g-nnr'lnt:, - th,LJ. :\11)'
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fur l J1' oc111Ct is not misbranded , falsely illyoieecl or falsely ac1n:rt.isec1
\dWll the respondent.s hin e reason to be1ic,-e that snch fll!' product lIay
be int.roduce, , sold , transported , or distributed in commerce.

It is fudhei' oulel'eel That the rcspondents herein s1ml1 , within
sixty (UO) clays after scn-ice npon them of this order , file yrith the
Commission report in \\' riting setting forth in clet.ail the manner
nnd .form in hich they ha\ e, comp1ied with this order.

I X 'I-IE ::L\TTEI

ADY ,VAHEHOFSE , 1."(.. ET :\L.

(lmE/t. ETC.. IX TIEG.\BD 1'0 TIlE , \LLEGED YIOL\TIOX OF TI-rr: FEDEli.L Tn.

CO::\l:'!J!3SJOX , \CT

D(JcI..ct SiJ.

,;:;.

C(j!l/iluiJlt

, _

-lu!J. DcclSil)lI . f)ee. n. lY(;-

Ol'(!(' f 1'1:(jllil'jng" n flll'niLlH'l C1l':lier ill Collegl' 1-nr1; , :\1(1" to ee:I C n lJ1' enting
f:l1sely ill 1v1Yertising tl1at their furniture ,, as oilt:ined from model !lomes
(jl' Hp:lrtlll'nts :!nc1 flfforc11.c1 JJ11'clw:-(:rs substantial s:wiugs , that tlwil' fnrni-
tun' dese:ilJE'(1 U;.i.'Jl " :111(1 '" DaIliS'1 :\Ior1eJ'll " \\"as mrmufact' ,lrec1 in Den-
llarl:. and tlw.t their lle\' 111\lJCbe "-ns Jully ,gnaranteed.

CO:\IPL.-lXT

PUl'Sllmt to the )JrOYi2ions of tbe Eech' l'aJ Tl',1c1e COmmLf3 .iOll \cL
filld by \" lrtl,e of the fmthol'ity y('steel in it b;,: ::aicl \ct. the Federal
Trnde Commis:3ioll , haying l'e,FOll to )wllc\"e thnt .ADF 'Y,11t'hon::e
Inc. , n, cOl'pOl'ntiOll , and \Ia.\\Yf'.1 Auslandf'r and Elena ..\.l1slanc1el' , jn-
clivicl1wlly and as officers of said curporatioll , hel'einah,('r rcferred to
as respondents , haye \ iolated tile prm- isions of said Ad, and it nppefll'-
ing to the Com11is ion that a pl'ocl'Pc1ing by it in rcspect thereof "yolild
lJe in the pnbJic. interest. hel'ehy iS ;lles it:c compbint stating its charges
ill /:wL l'espect ns follows:

\nAGI:. \PI-I 1. Hespone1eut ADF \'- al'ehollsc : Inc. , is il corporat.ion
organized , existing and doing bnsincss 1111cLel' ancl by y;rtne, of t.he Ja\Y:
of the District of Colnmbin , ,yith its principal ollce llnd place of bnsi-
ness JOCcltcd at 8:;0;) Baltimol': Bonleyanl in the city of ColJege Park,
the State. of .:.Inryland.

nespol1c1cnt :Jlaxwcl1 _ uslani1cl' ;l.nc1 ElcJW ..l.llsJnnc1er are ofIccrs oJ
the corl'01\lte respondent. The.y fOl'l11date : direct ;lnc1 contl'o1111C ncts

anc! practices or the corporate respondent including tIle acts and prac.-
L(;p hel'cinaftr.r set forth. Theil' aclclress is the same as thflt of the
corpOl' ate respondent.
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1', \IL:2. Hesponc1cJlt:- arC' 110\\ 1 and JOl' .SOllll tjlJW .hl t past hlln.' been
f'ng,lgecl in the ach" pl'tising, offering for s;tle , sale all(l clistl'iJmtioll of
flllllitl1l'e , home. furnishings and other llelchanclise to the' public.
Hesponclents operate furniture out.ets in the States of JIaryLllc1 and
Virginia and in the District of Columbia.

\r:. :3. In 1,11(' course and C'onc1llc.t of tlleil' business : respondents JlT\Y

cau::c , an(l for some time In.st past haye cansec1 , their saic1lnel'chnndise
'ShCll sold , to be shipped from their places of business in the District
of Colmnb-ia and the Stntes of Virginia and Jlarylanc1 to pnrchns l's

hcl'eof located in nllioris States of the. l-:nitec1 States and in the Dis-
t.rict of Columbia, and rnaintain, and at all tilnes ment1OJ1Pc1 herein

hfLn maint:tinec1 , a. sl10stantial conrse of trade in said merchandise 
commerce: as " commerce" is c1efmed in the Federal Trade Commission
Act.

\n. .1. In the course find conc11H t of t.heir aforesaid business. and
for the purpose of indllcing t.he purchase of their fHl'Jliturc, home
furnishings flwl merchandise , rr pondents hfl H' ma(1c llllmel'Ol1S state-
ment.s ''lith respect to price , suurcp sln-jngs, gnarantees and limiteel
supply, in flchel1:isements inserted in ne spapers haying a ,yidr ('11'
cl1h1tion in the District of ColnmlJifl. the Stntes of Inl'ylnn(l all(1 Vir.
ginjn and the yari0115 ot.IWl' States of the 'Cnitecl Stfltes and in nc1-

n'rt, illg l1fltrl'inls di s(:rniJlated and distri1mtpc1 by find tlwoug.h tJw
nitccl Stlltes ma.i1.

AlllOng flJ:(J typicaL hut llot n11 iJl('JLlsin of s,li(l statenH"nls nn' l!JP
fo!!o'lying:

)IODEL IH))lE FCRXITCRE S.\.LE I
nFY THE GHOl- l' OF YO'CH. C'HOIC'B
Bt.y OXLY THE rn::us yor XEED .\XD SA YE

80% to UOe;;.

:l:;YERYTI-IL'\G IS nTI\:'D XEIY XXD FrLLY
G-FAJL.\XTEEI)

F. ..\ llSLc\XDER'S DECOllATOR Fl;RXITt,;RE ,VAREHOUSE
Interior Dccorator::

Maryland-IVasl1ingtoll , Virginia.
I lwn" (111 hand H' crnl room.,; of fUl'nit1.l!(' which yon 1111.' ban' ('rJl (1i

played ill a Hnmber of moclf'lllOnH and ajJ:lJ'tllwntl' . The hnnrion" fnrllish.
ing,: , ('fill no'y h(: bOLlg111 at suu.0ollliaZ 1"('(iI(r-ir,118 from 010 pricE' yon wOllJd
norJlul1 - l\fve to pay in tor('

I ,,-ant you to come iJl and spe thj fl1nlitl1'
and they must be l1i':llO.--ed of by nE'xt IYI:'
,Yil ha,-e first choice of HIp. large t sel('C'ion

10 lH1 ' hrautifnl furniture fil trcmendous sfn' ing
Yery truly your:'

nOlY. I 11avc onl ' nille grOllps

If ()1 'will corne ill Jlm,- 

" Don t rnis:, tlli.- dwnce

2\lACl( AUSLAXDEH,
!JAXJSIJ IODER:1 :\IODEL HOllIE FURKITURE
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\H. 6. Through the use of the aforesaid statements and repre::en-
ta.tions fmtl others similar thcreto Qut not speciilcHlJy set out. herein
Cspollc/ents represent and h:lYC represented , dil'ect1y OJ' by imp1ic.a-

tion , that:
(11) Ftll'r itul'e nlld home furnishings oilerec1 for sale. by respondents

han been \yithch \\Yn or oLtniuecl froll model hOJ1e " 01' (1.lJartllwlH

(b) By ,- irlue oJ luning been \yitJHlla\\-n from 01' obtilinecl froll a
motleJ home or a.partlucnt , purchasers of said mel'chancli::8 are nf-
fOJ'c1ec1 substantial sayings.

(c) The furniture and home furnishings described flS ;;1);I11isll " alHI
l)anish Ioclern : ,\yas manu:factured in t.he, Country of Dcnmark.

(c1) lerchalldise ofFered for ::ale ,yas uncondit.ionally guarantced
for an unlimited periotl of time,

(e) The (jiHlntity of cf''lain Inel'chanc1ise ,yas limited and that pm'
chrlsers must order immediately to obtain said merchandise.

\lL G. III tnlth and in filet:
(a) Furniture and home :furnishings offered for sa1e by respondents

han . not been withdrawn or obtained from Inoc1el home:: 01' apartrnents.
(b) Purc.hasers of said merchandise fire not aitorclec1 su bsLtntial say-

i11gs by yil'tnc of snid fUl'nitl1n lun-ing been \yithdnnYll or obt.ained

f1'Olll a model horne or apa.rtment.
(e) The lll' lliture and home furnishings c1escribcd in said advertise-

ments as "Danish:: and ;;Danish :;Ioc1ern

,,-

as not llWlJlfHcturecl in
tlw Country of Denmark.

(d) The merchandise achertisecl as " completely g\larallteec1 : ",vas

not so gllaranteec1 , and the advertisement failed to set 10rth the na-

ture and extent oi' the gunnmtee an(lthe manner in \yhieh the guaran-
tor \YLll perform,

(e)1'11e quantity of mel'chanclise for saJc was not limiteel aDd the
oirers of silicl merc.handise did not ha.\'e to be. accepted within a limiteci
time as adequate quantities "\e,re a Yfl-i1able.

Therefore, tJw sL1temcnt.s and representations set fOlth in para-
graphs four flDd fi,-e hereof were and aTe false , misleading and
clecepti ve.

\B. 7. In the conduct of their business , and at all times mcntioned
herein, respondents lUITe been in substantial competition in e01lmerce
with cOl'pon1.tion::, firms and in(1iyic!uals in the sale of furniture and

home fllrni;:l)lngs of the same gell ral kind and nature as that sold
: rcspondents,

\H. 8, The use by l'e5pondents of the aforesaid falsc , misleading
find deceptive statements representations and pl'a.ctices has had , and
now has the capacity and tendency to lnislead membf'xs of the pur-
chnsing public into the erroneous and mistaken belie.f that sa.id state-
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mE'nb and representations ,yere, and are true and inlo the. pnrehase of
llb:Jhlltlat qunntities of respollclents ' merchandise by reason of said
E'nonC0113 t1nc1mist aken belief.

)-)

\IL 0. The aforesaid acts and practices of l'e,spondents , as herein
al1egec1. ,':erE', tlnd fife all to the prejudic.e and injlll'J of the public ancl
of l'espon(lents competitors and constituted , and now constitnte , UIl-

fail' Jlpthocls of competit.ion in eommerce and unfair and deceptive acts
and practices in c.ommer('e in dolation of Section 5 of t,he Feclera1
T1',\(le Commission Act.

Jl ;' ,5(/1Iue7 J. Ro,eel supporting the complaint.
Ji/ JUhiiS. J' odicc' 3131 ,Yi5con5in AYCnl1e

Jor the respondents.

YV., ,Vash111gtoll.

I-:lTI.\L DH' ll:: J;Y \J)XEI LIT'SC' (rIT'. HL\n::sr; E:;_\ln::;rT:

X(), \IeE . ) P (; 

1. On _tug-n. t :22 lD(;cl, the Fe(lcl'fll Trade Commi::.';ion i::,;ll('l its

compJilint in thi procC'cc1ing chal' gin " the respol1(lcnts 11amecl ;lbon'

v.-ith the aissemination of f:llse Hna mislea(ling flch-el'tisements con-
cerning pricEs sayings, snppl)" ; f:OlU'CC;: of 1l1aterial and gu \r,lltec
c1aills lor -furllitnre sol(1 in the grcnt.e' ,Yashington area of \Vnshing-
ton , D.C.. Virginia and :iIarylnnc1 , in 'i'iohtion of Section ; , of the'

I-( t'deral 1'1'H1e Commission --\ct.
:2. At the hearing held in this proceeding in 'Vash111gton C.. on

Son llber :. 19(-;-:1-, counsel for the respondents appeared in beh:l1f of
the ('orponne rcspondent and the hyo inc1ivi(lual respondents , and
orally 11m-eel for pel'nissioll to 'iyithclraw his fllls,ypr prcyionsl y filee!

hC'rein on be1mlf 0-( all respondents. :His motion for the ,yithclr8,y 11 01

respondents ' HnS,yer 'iyas grantecl. Counsel for the respondents then
t:tatecl that 11e had nothing further to pl'e ent.

8. Conn-:el supporting the complaint t.hereupon 1110yecl t.hat the re-
spondents be held in default; ,yhereupon the. hearing examine1' : in
acconbnce 'iyith 11ule 3. 3 (c) of the. C0111I1is.'ion 3 1111183 oi Pr:lciice for
Acljn(1icflt.iye lJ l'oepec1ings nlled t.hat the 1'espo11(1('nts\\c1'c ill dcdflu1t.
TIe thell oiIel'('(l counsel illl oPPol'hmity to sllJlnit. pl'op(hecl :inc1Ings
n5 to the, fflctS ancl conclnsions which opportnnit.y they declined.

onl1sel theninc1ic.atec1 tInt they de,sired to make no fnrther state11ellt
Thehearillg examiner announced that he would in due. course issue

an init.ial decision based upon the allegations of the complaint; and
tlw hCflrillg was thereupon adjourned.

4. Because of the allegat.ions of facts and conclusions set forth in
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the complaint , and the default of the respondents, the hearing exam.
iller finds the facts and conelnsions in this proceeding to be as follows:

5. Respondent ADF "\Varehouse, Inc. , is a corporatjon organized
existing and doing business under and by virtue or the laws or the
District of Columbia, with its principal offce and place of business
located at 8503 Baltimore A yenue in the city of College Park , the
State of Maryland.

6. Respondents Maxwell Auslander and Elena Auslander are off-
cers of the corporate respondent. They formulate, direct and control
the acts and practices of the corporate respondent including the acts
and practices hereinafter set forth. Their address is the same as that
of the corporate respondent.

7. Respondents are now, and lor some time last past have been

engaged in the advertising, offering for sale , saJe and distribution of
furniture, home furnish-ings and other merchandise to the pub1ic.
Respondents operate furniture outlets in the States of J'laryland and
Virginia and in the District or Columbia.

B. In the course and conduct of their business , respondents now
cause, and for some time last past have caused , their said merchandise
when sold , to be shipped from their places or business in the District
or Columbia and the States of Virginia, and JIaryland to purchasers
thereof located in various States of the United States and in the Dis-
trict or Columbia , and maintain, and at all times Inentioned herein

have maintained , a substantial eour8e of trade in said merchandise in
commerce, as " commerce" is c1efu1ec1 in the Federal Trade Commission
Act.

9. In the course and conduct or their aforesaid business, and for
the purpose of inducing the purcllase of their furniture, home furnish-
ings and 111erchandise , respondents have made numerous statements
\"ith respect to price, source , savings, guarante.es a,nd limited supply,
in advertisements inserted in ne spape.rs having a ide eirculation

in the District of Columbia., the States of )iaryland and Virginia , anc1

the various other States of the United States and in advertising ma-
terials disseminated and distributed by and through the l7"nited States
rnai1.

lO. Among and typical , but not aU inclusive of said statements , are
the following:

:\lODEL HO:UE YCRXTTCRE SALE 

m;Y 1'HE GHOVP 01' YOcR ClIOICJ,
DrY OXLY THE ITK\IS YOC XEED ,\:\D SA YE 300c to 6()')c.

EYERYTIIIXG IS BRAND NEW A::TD FuLLY GlJARA TEEIJ

336 !';S- j"(I-
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F. ADSLA:\ DEH' S DECORATOR F1JIC-H'rURE WARl H01J

Interior Decorators
Maryland.Washington , Virginia.

I ba.e on band se.eral rooms of furniture which you may ba,e seen dis-
played in a number of model homes and apartments. 'l'he luxurious furnish.
ings can now be bought at substantial reductions from the price yOn would

normally have to pay in stores.

I want you to come in and see this furniture now. I have only nine groups
and they must be disposed of by next week. If you will come in now you wil
have first choice of the largest selection. '" . '" Don t miss this chance to buy

beautiful furniture at tremendous savings.
Very truly yours,

MACK AUSL.A DER.

DANISH ThlODER'i MODEL HOME FVRNITuRE

11. Through the nse of the aforesaid statements and representations
and others simila.r thereto but not specifically set out hcrein , re,sponc1-
enis represent and have represented , directly or by implicntion , that:

(a) Furniture and home furnishings oil'ered for sale by respond
cnts have been withdrawn or obtained from model homes 01' apart-
ments.

(b) By virtue of having been withdrawn from or obtained from

a model 11Omo or apart.ment, purchasers of said mercl1andise arc af
forded substantial savings.

(c) The furniture and home furnishings described 2.8 "Danish"
ancl "Danish ::Uoclern : were manufactured in the country of Den-

mark.
(c1) :Merchandise offered for sale was unconditionally guaranteed

for a,ll lUl1imited period of time.
(e) The quantity of certain merchandise was limjtec1 a.nd that pur-

chasers must order immediately to obtain said merchandise.

1'. In truth and in fact:
(a) Furniture anel home furnishings offe.recl for sale by respond-

ents hayc not be.en ,yithdl'D.wn or obtained from model homes or
apart.nents.

(b) Purchasers of said merchandise arc not afforded snbstantial
sa ,-ings by virtue of said furniture. having been withdrawn or ob
tained from a model home or a.part.ment.

(c) The furniture and home furnishings described in said a.cher-
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tisements as "Dr.nish ' and ': Danish Ioclcrn :' werc- not manufactured
in the country of Denmark.

(d) The merchandise advertised as " completely guaranteed" was

not so gUfll'antcecl , and the. advertisements fai1ed to set forth the
nature and extent. of the guarantee and the manner in which the
guarantor will perform.

(e) The quantity of merchandise for sale was not limited and the
oiTers of said merchandise did not have to be accepted -within a limi-
ted time as adequate quantities were available.

13. Therefore, the statements and representations set forth in Para-
graphs 10 and 11 hereof were and are false, misleading and deceptive.

14. In the conduct of their business, anu at an times mentioned

herein , respondents ha' e been in substantial competition in comme.rce
,dth corporations , firms and individuals in the sale of furniture and
home furnishings of the ame genera.l kind and nature as that sold

by respondents,

15. The use by respondents of the aforesaid false, misleading and
deceptive statements , representations and practices has had , and now
has the capacity and tendency to mislead members of the purchasing
public into the erroneous and mistaken belief that said statements and
representations ere and arc true and into the purcha,se of sub:::tantial

quantitie,s of respondents ' merc.hanclise by reason of said erroneous and
111istaken belief.

16. The afore ajd acts and practices of respondents, as herein al-
leged

, '

\\ere and are all to the prejudice and injury of the public. and of
respondents ' competitors and constituted , and no\" constitute , un fair
methods of competition in commerce and unfair and deceptive acts and
practices in commerce , in violation of Section 5 of the Feclera.l Trade
Commission Act.

17. Because of the foregoing findings of facts and conclusions of law
It is oTdered That respondents ADF ,Va-rehouse, Inc. , a corporation

and its officers , J\las'\ell Auslander and Elena . A.. uslander, individually
and as offcers of said corporation , and respondents ' agents , representa-

t.ives and employees , directly or through any corporate or other device
in connection ,,,ith the. ofFering for sale , sa.le or distribution of furni-
ture , home furnishings or other rne.rchanc1ise in comnWl'ce , as " com-

merce,:: is deJined in the Federal Trade Cornmission Act , do forth,yith
eease and desist from:

1. Representing, directly or by impJication , that. furniture or
horne furnishings ofJered for sale have been withdrawn or obtained
from model homes or apartmellts: Pi'ovided , lwwet' cl' That it shan
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be. n defense 111 any enforceme.nt proceeding institut.ed for viola-
tion hereof, for respondents to affrmati,"ely establish the trut,h of
such representations.

9. Representing directly or by implication that purchasers of
said merchandise are afforded savings by \'irtue of said merchan-
elise having been withdrawn Or obtained from a mo(lel home or
apartment: P?' 01)ided, lw.tL'e1)eJ' That it shall be the defense in any
enforcement proece,ding instituted for vioJation hereof for 1'8-
sponclcnts to affrmatively establish the truth of any such repre-
sentatioll.

3. lisrepresellting in any manner the savings afforded pur-
chasers of respondents ' merchandise.
4. Representing directly or by impJication by the use of the

words "Danish

" "

Danish lHoc1ern ' Or any other words or terms
of similar import or meaning, or in any other rna,nner, that domes-
tjcally manufactured furniture is manufactured in the country
of Denmark; or misrepresenting in any other manner the country
of origin of respondents merchandise.

5. Hcpresenting, directly or by implication that merchandise is
guaranteed unless the nature and extent of the guarantee, the
identity of the guara,ntor , and the manner in which the guarantor
wi1l perform thereunder are clearly and conspic.uously disclosed.

6. Representing, directly or by implication
(a) That the supply of merchandise being advertised 

limited , or
(b) That any afTer is limited in point of time or in any

other manner: PTovided , however That it shall be the defense
in any enforcement proceeding instituted Tor violation of
(a) hereof for respondents to affrmatively establish that an

adequate supply was, in fact, not available to respondents and
under (b) hereof to affrmatively establish that any repre-
sontecll'estriction or limitation was a, ctua.lly imposed and in
good faith adhered to by respondents

FINAL ORDEH

No Hppeal from the init.ial decision of t.he hearing exnminer haying
been fied , and the Commission haying determined that the ease should
not be placed on its own docket for rEview and that pursuant to Sec
tion :3. :21 of the Commission s Hu1es of Practice (effective August 1
1\163), tJ18 init.ial decision hOlllcl be adopted and i:-, ued as the decision
of the Commission:
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1 t i8 oTdered. That the initial decision of the hearing examiner
shall , on the 12th day of December, 1964, become the decision of the
Commission.

It is fUTthe)' ordered That ADF 'Warehouse, Inc. , a corporation
and Max,,ell A Hslander and EJcna A usJander, indivjdually and as
offcers of said corporation sha1l , within sixty (60) days after service
of this order upon them , file "\dth the Commission a report in writing,
signed by each respondent. named in this order, setting forth in detail
the manncr and form of their compliance with the order to cease and
desist.

I X THE l\I.-\TTEH OF

NXfIONAL GOLF BALL COMPAKY E1' AL.

COXSEST mWEIL ETC.. Di REGARD TO 'rEE ALLEGED VIOLATIOK OF THE

FED'ERAL TRADE COl.DnSSIOX ACT

Docket 5(i C0i1iplatlll , Dec. 16, lVu-'I-- JJccision. Dec. , 196-

Consent order requiring a Chicago , 111.. selIcI' and distributor of previously used
golf balls. to Cf'flSE' sellng said golf balls \dtbol1t clearly disclo.',;ing that they
were rcl.milt or reconstructed.

CO::\lPL.\JNT

Pursnant to the provisions of the Federal Trade Commission Act
and by virtue of the authority ,osted in it by said Act , the Federal
Trade Commission , ha"\Ting reaSOlj to believe that X ational Golf Ball
Company, a partnership, and )Iichael Coglianese and Albert B. Co-
glianese, illtlividl1ally and as copartners trading ancl c10illg business as
:\ational Goll Ball Company, hereinafter referred to as respondents
have violated the provisions of said Act. and it appearing to the C011-

rnis5io11 that a proceeding by it. in re pect thereof wOl ld be in the

pubJic intcrest, herehyissue:: its compJa.int , shting its charges in t.hat
respect as follows:

IJ ,\RAGIUPH 1. Respondent X fI tiona 1 Golf Ball Company is a gen-
eral partnership comprised of the subsequently named individuals

\\-

ho fonnl11ate, direct and control thc acts and practices of said

partnership, including the acts anel practices hereimLftcr set forth.
The office ,uld pl'incipal plaC( of 1.Jlsille::..s of sl1id partnership is locat.ed
at i3TOO 'Ye t 38th Streer , Cllicngn , Ill.

Respont1ents _JIichael Coglianese ancl-\lbert B. Coglianese nre indi-
yiduals ana copartners trading :11(( cloing business as Kationnl Golf
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Ball Company with their offce and principal placo of business lo-
cated at 1:)-JO same addrcss as that of the said partnership.

\R. 2. Hesponc1ents are no'l, , and for sometime last past have been
engaged in the oiJering for sale , slde and distribution of previously
used golf ba.lls which have been rebuilt 01' reconstructed to dealers
for ro,alc to tbe public.

-\R. 3. In the course and conduct of their business, respondents
no,;\ can5e, aUfl for sometime last past lUl\-e cflusecl , their said prod-
ucts YlHm sold to be s11Jpped and t.an pol'tecl from t11eil' place of
business in the State of Illinois to purchnscrs thereof in various other
States of the Lnited States and maintain and at an times men-

tioned herein haTe maintained , a substantial course of trade in said
products in commerce , as (:commerce is defined in the Federal Trade
Commi35ion Act.

PM:. .1. III the conduct of their bU3il1C2S and at all times mentioned
herein , respondents ha.ve been in substantial competition in c.ommerce

with corporations firms and individuals in t.he sale of products of
the same genera.l kind and nature as those sold by the responclcnt

and ,yith Hlanufac.turcrs , jobbers and retailers of new golf balls.
R. 5. In the COllrse and cOllrll1ct of their bU8ine, , respondents

rebuild or reconstruct golf bans, using in said process portions of
the balls which have been pl'ev- iousJy used.

Respondents do not disclose either on the balls, on the Wl'a.pper or
en the box in which the balls arc packec1 or in any other manner
t.hat said golf bans are previously used balls which hal"e been re-
bniJt or reconstructed.
'\Then previously used golf balJs are rebuilt or reconstructed, in

the ahsence of any disclosure to the contrary, or in the absence of an

ar1eqm:te cIi cJosure , such golf balls arc understood to be and are rea.c-
jly a.ecepted by the public as new bans , a fact of whieh the Commis-
ion takes offcial notice.
PAR. G. By failing to discJose the facts as set forth in Paragraph

Fi\' , respondents phc(; in the hands 01 llllinformed or unscrup1l10us

dealers means and instrumentalities \\he ehy the - may mislead and
deceive. the public as to the r fltllre n11l construction of their saj(1 golf
balls.

\R. 7. Tlle failure- of the respondents to disclose on tbe golf ball
itseH , on the wrapper and on the box in ';-hich they are packed , 01' in
any other manner thnt they are pre':iously llsec1 bans \\11ich bavc
open rebuilt or reconstructed lws hud : Hnc1 no';- lws , the capacity nna
tendency to mislead members of the pnl'chasing public into the erl'one-
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OUS and mistaken belief that ajd golf balls were , and are , ne\) in their
entirery and into the purchasc of substantial quantities of respond-

ents : products by means of said enoneuus and mistaken belief.
PAR. 8. The aforesaid acts and prllctices of respondents, as herein

al1eged , were and are, all to the prejudice ancl injury of the public
and of the respondents : competitors , and constituted , and no\) consti-
tute, unfair methods of competition in commerce and unfair and
deceptive acts and practices in commercc, in violation of Section 3 of
the Federal Trade Commi sion Act.

DECISlOX AXD OnDER

he Federal Trade Commission having initiat.ed an investigation
of certain acts and practices of the respondents naTned in the capt.ion
hereof, and tlle re ponclents hflving been furnished t.hereafter with a
copy of L draft of complaint which t.he Burr,au of Deceptive Practices
proposed to present to the Commi sion for its c.onsideration and \vhich
if issued by the Commission , would charge respondents with violation
of tho, Feder"l Trade Commission Act; "nd

The respondents and connsel for the Commission having thereafter
executed an agreement c.onta.ining a consent order , an admission by the
respondents of all the jurisdictional facts set forth in the aforesaid
draft 01' complaint , a, statement that the signing of said agreement is
for sett.lement pllrpos on Iv and cloes not c.onstitute an admi sion bv
the resnondents that the l w has been violated as allcO'ed ill SUC
complaint , and ni\'ers and IH'oyi ions as required by the Commis-
sion s r111es; and
The Commission , lwving rca on to believe that the respondents

have violated the Federal 'Ira,de Commission Act, and having deter-
milled that complaint should issue stating its charges in that respect
hereby iS lles its complaint , accepts said agreement, makes the follmo;-
ing jurisdictional findings and enters the folJowing order:

I. Hespondent Xational GoH Ban Company is a. generaJ partner-
hi p cOTl1prisec1 of re polldents Iiehael Coglianese and Albert B.

Cog-lianesc , \\ith its offce and principal place of business Jocated at
;3700 \Vest 88th Street, Chicago , Illinois.

Respondents :Michael Coglianese and -ubert B. Cog1ianese arc in.

di\ iduals and copartners trflding and doing business as said partner-
ship, and their address is the sa,me as that of said partnership.

2. The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the subject
matter of this proceeding and of tIlt l'espoJ11ents flnd t.he pro( eec1ing

is in Ole public interest.
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ORDER

It is ordered That respondents ::ational Golf Ba11 Company, a part-
nership, and )Iidlael Coglianese and Albert B. Cog1ianese, individ-
ually a.nd as copa.rtners trading tlntl doing business as National Golf
Ball Company, or any other name or names , and respondents : repre-
sentatives , agents and employees , directly or through any corporate or
other device , in connection "\ith the offering for sale , sale or distribu-
tion of used , rchu11t or reconstructed golf balls in commerce, as " com-
merce" is defined in the Federal Trade COl11nission Act , do forthwith
cease and desist from:

1. Failing to clearly and conspictlously disclose on the boxes in

\\ hich the respondents ' rebuilt or reconstrueted golf bans arc pack-
aged, on the wrapper and on said golf bal1s themselves , that they
are previously used balls which have been rebuilt or reconstructed.
Provided ho'w8?)e7' That diEc)osurc need not be made on the golf
balls themselves if respondents establish that the disclosure on

the boxes and/or \\Tappers is SUell that retail cl1stomers nt the

point of sale , are informed that the golf balls are previously used
and have becn rebuilt or reconstructed.

2. Placing any means or instrnmenta1ities in the hands of others
whereby tl1CY may mislead the public as to the prior use and re-
built. mltnre and construction of their golf ban.;.

It ,is furthe,' ordered That the respondents herein shall, ,yithin

sixty (60) days after service upon them of this order , file with the
Commission fl. rEport in writing setting forth in detail the manner
and form in which they have complied ,,- ith this order.

IN THE IATTER OF

WEST FOREST CORPORATION ET "\L.

CONSEXT ORD:ER ETC.. IX REG. HD TO THE ALLEGED VIOLATION OF THE

FEDEn_ L TRADE CO?lL'\IlSSJ ox ACT

Docket C-56. Complaiilt, Dcc. lC, lDC. DecisioJ/. Dcc. 196'

Consent order requiring a Great Xeck , corporation engaged in sellng and
dish'ibnting " HllSk" a bail' and sealp IJreparation to cease flrl\'cl'tising- falsel;\'
through LIJited States mails and otherwj"e tbat tlleir I1nJc1nct " IIo.sk" ,,"auld
preyent , permanC'lJtly e1iminate or cure dann.rnff.

COMPLAIXT

ursnant to the provisions of the Federal Trade. Commission Act
and by yirtue of the authority vested in it by said _\ct : the Federal
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Trade Commission , having reason to believe that ,Vest Forest Cor-
poration , a corporat.ion, and Ralph L. Godfrey, indiddnally and as
an officer of said corporation, 110reinafter referred to as respondents
have violated the provisions of said ..\.ct , and it appearing to the Com-
mission that a proceeding by it in respect thereof -would be in the public
interest hereby issues its complaint stating its charges in that respect
as folJows:

UL-\GR. \PH 1. Respondent 1Yest Forest Corporation is a corporation
organized, existing and doing bW3incss under and by virtue of the
la'\ys of the State of New York , "ith its principal amce and place of
business Ioeated at 350 X orihern Boulevard in the city of Great Neck
Stete of New York.
nesponc1ent Ralph L. Godfre.y formulates , directs a.nd controls the

acts and practices of the ,1" est Forest Corporation, including the acts
and practices hereinafter set forth. His address is the same as that of
the corporate respondent.

\R. 2. Respondents \Vest Forest Corporation and Ralph L. Godfrey
are now nnd have been for more than one year last past., engaged in
tlH sale and c1istrilmt.ion of a pre.paration which is a. drug as the term
drug is defined in the F'ederal Trade Commission Act.
The c1esignation used by respondents for said preparation , the for

mula thereaT and directions for use are as follows:
Desiqnation. Hask" Hail' & Scalp Conditioner.
Forllwla. On!'- Thrce lHlJyc1roxy, Two Ethyl Hexnne, Colored IG.8%; "VVater

Colored S4.8%; Perfume .2%.
Directiol1s. SHAKE ,VELL RE:FOHE USING. Apply generously and gently

massage onto scalp daily until dandrnff condition disappears (one or two "\veeks),
thP.ll two or tbree time,, a week-occasionally massaging with a rough towel.
Just comb flfter each application-no addit.ional bail' dressing or shampooing
is nf'cessal'y see and ff'el the cliITerence "' *' '" always ask for Hask.

\R, 3. espondent.s ,Ve t Forest Corpol'fltion and Ralph L. Godfrey
CRllse. the sajc1 preparat.ion , y\"hen sold , to be transported from their
place of business in the State of NC1Y York to purchasers thereof lo-
cated in various other States of the United States and in the District
of Colmnbia. Respondents \Vest Forest Corporation and Italph L.

Go(Hl'ev mnint.ajn. flnd at all times Jnentiollec1 herein haY8 maintained
a c()ul's of trade in said preparation in commerce as " commerce" is
defined in the Federal Tr c1e Commission Act. TIle voJume of business
ill such eOlnmel'Ce hflS been and is substantial.

PAR. 4. In the course and conduct of sa.icl bnsiness , respondents have
disseminated , And caused the dissc111ination at certa.in advertisements
concerning the said preparation by the -United States mails and by
various means in commerce , as "commerce" is defined in the Federal
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Trade Commission Act , including, but not limited to ac1n rtisements
inserted in magazines, promotional display materials, c1ecals, a.nd

ea.talog sheets , for the purpose of inducing and -which were likely to
induce, directly or indirectly, the purchase of said preparation; and
have disseminated , and caused the dissemination of, nc1vertisements
concerning sflicl preparation by various means, including but not
limited to the aforesaid media , for the, pnrpose of inducing and which
were likely to induce , c1irectJy or indirectly, the purchase of said
preparation in commerce, as " commerce" is defined in the Federal
Trade Commission Act.

PAIL 5. A1nong a,ncl typical of the statements and representations
contained in said advertisements disseminated as hereinabove set forth
are the fol1owing:

POSITIVELY l'HEVEXTS DAXDRUFr

POSITIVELY PHEVEKTS DAKDRDFF
once alJd for all * * * e,en without

shampooing.

PAR. 6. Through the use of said R(lvertisements , and others similar
thereto not spec.ific.al1y set out, herein , respondents have represented
and are no\\ representing, clireet1y and by implication:

1. That " Task" pre\-ents dandruff.
2. That "Bask" permanently eliminates or eures dandruff.
Pc\R. 7. In truth and in fact

, "

IIa, does not prevent dandruiI

permanent1y eliminate or cure c1andrufI nor is it of any benefit in the
preYention relief or treatment of dandruff in excess OT temporary
prevention or relief thereof whi1e the product is being used regularly.

Tlwrefore, the advertisements referred to in Paragraph Five were
and aTe misleading in material respec.ts and constituted and nOVi'

c.onstitute " false advertisements :: as that term is defined in the Federal
Tra,de Commission Act.

\R. 8. '1'he dissemination by the respondents : "'Vest Forest. Cor-
poration , and Ralph L. Godfrey of the falsE' advE'rtisements as afore-
sa.id , constituted , and nOlI' constitutes, unfair anel deceptive acts and

practices in commerce : in violation of Sections ;5 and 12 of the Fed-
eral Trade Commission Act.

DECISIOX ,\XD OnDER

The. Commission ha.ving heretofore, determined to Issue its com-
plaint charging the respondents named in tlle caption hereof with
violation of the Federal Trade Commission Act , and the respondents
ha.ving been served with notice of said detennination a.nd with a copy
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of the complaint the Commission intended to issue, together \lith a
proposed form of order; and

The responde,nts and counsel for the Commission having thereafter
executed an agreement containing a consent order , an admission by
respondents of a1l the jurisdictional facts set forth in the complaint
to issue herein , a statement that the signing of said agreement is for
settlement purposes only and does not constitute an admission by re-
spondents tl1at the law has been violated as set forth in such complaint
and \lalyers and provisions as required by the Commission s rules; and
The Commission, having considered the agreement , hereby accepts

same,: issues its r.omplaint in the ionl1 contemplated by sai(l agre
ment , makes the fol1mying jurisdictional findings , and enters the. fol-
lowing order:

1. Respondent ,Vest Forest Cm.poration is it corporation organized
existing- and doing business uncler and by virtue of the la\ls of the
State of Xe,,- York

, '

with its principal offce and place of business 10-

c((tec1 at 330 :\ol'thcrn Boulenncl , in the, city of Great :Keck , State of
?\T eYi- York.

Respol1(1ent Ralph L. Godfrey is an offcer of said corporation and
his aclt1res,: is thl' ame as that of sllid corporation.

2. The Fecleral Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the subject
matter of this proceedil:g and of the re.sponc1Cl!ts and the proceeding is
in the pnblc interest. 

ORDEn

It is o)'h/'ed That responclents ,Vest Forest Corporation, a co1'po-

rntion , its offcers , and Halph L, Go(1frey, inc1iviclufllly and as an offcer
of sai(l corporation , and respondents ' represcntati\' , agents and em-

ployees , directly or through any corporate or other device, in connec-
tion with the offering i' or sale : sale or distribution of "I-Iaskt or any
other preparation of simiJar composition or possessing substantial1y

silnilal' properties , do fortlJ\yith ce:1se and dEsist from t1irectly or in-
directly:

1. Dissem11latiJlg or cansing tllC dissemination of , by means of
the "Cnitec1 States mails or b:v any means in commerce, ns " com-

mcrce :' is defined in the Federal 1'1'11(16 Commission Act: any fHl-

yertisclnent \lhi('h represents directly or by implication:
That such preparat.ion prevents , permanently eliminates or

curcs clnnclrniJ or is of any greater benefit. in the prcnmtion
1'plief or treatment of dandruff thftl the temporary prcyen-
tion or rclief thereof while the product is bei.ng used regularly.

2. Disseminating, or cansing to be disseminated , by any mea.1S
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for the purpose of inducing, or ,,-hich is likely to induce , directly
or indirectly, the purchase of the preparation " Hask " or any other
preparation of similar composition or possessing substantial1y
similar properties , in commerce, as '; commerce" is denned in the
Federal Trade Commission Act, any advertisement \Vhich con.
taius any of the representations prohibited in Paragraph 1 hereof.

It is flwther ordered That the respondents herrin shall , wit.hin sixty
(60) days after service upon them of this order, file with the Commis-
sion a report in writing setting forth in detail the manner and form
in "hieh they ha.\'8 complied ,,,jih this order.

Ix THE \TTEn OF

THE GEORGE E. m FFY ~IA"rFAC'lTIUKG CO. ET AL.

CONSEXT ORDER, ETC. , IX REG \.nD TO THE ALLEGED YlOL \T10X OF THE

FEDER.\L Tn \DE co::nl\:iSSIOX ,\XD THE w()m PRODCCTf; L\BELIXG .\(,T5

Docket 0-86.';. Comz;la,int . Dec. lC , 19G!,- De.cisioil. JJec. 16, lY6-

Consent order requiring ;J "\Vorrester , :\Iass.. nlfnufacturer and cli"tribntor of
woolen fabrics to cease violating the \\001 Products Lulwling Act b:: sueu

practices as labeling" and invoicing ('crtain falnics '; G5% reprocessed " 001

and 35% rayon " and 70o/) reprocpssed "001, 23Si'l) rayon , and 5% nylon.
which coutained substantially different quantiti('s of such fiiwrs.

CO)TI' LAIXT

Pursnant to the provisions of the Federal Trac1e Commission Act
and the ,Veol Products Labeling \ct of 19:iD. and by virtne of the
authority vested in it. by said Acts : the Federal Trade Commission
ha;ving reason to believe that The George E. Duffy lanufacturing
Co. , a corporfltion md its offcers , and Halph E. DufIy individnally
and as an offcer of 3ai..1 corporation , and Hcrnmn P. Hicciw; , in(1ivid
ually and as a former offc.cl' of saicl corporation hel'einfifter referred
to as respondents , haVl violated the pl'o\ isi01b af aid Acts anrl the

ules anll Regulation3 promulgated under the ,Vaol Products L:tbe.l-
ing Act of 10 , a.nd it appearing to t.he Cnmmlssioll that a proccC-.ding
by it in respect thereof IToulc1 be l the, publicintej'l'st hereby issnp::
its complaint stating its clullgcs in thflt l''spect as io11Ol'ls:

PAR\GTL\PH 1. Hesponc1ent The George E. Duffy :Jlfllllfacturing Co.
is a corporation organized , existing find doing bllsiness Hllcler and by
virtnr. of the la-ws of the Common'icalth 01 1\la5sachusett.s w;th its
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offce and principal place of business located at 1511 "fain Street

vVorcester , in the COmmOll\H alth of ::\assachnsetts.
R.esponc1cnt Ha1ph E. Duffy i an oilcer of said corporation. Re-

sponde,nt 1Ie1'man P. Riccius is a former oUicer of mid corporation and
is now retired. During n11 times mntcrial to this proceeding they

formulatec1 directed p.nd controlled the policies, acts and praetices

of said corporation. The address 01' Ralph E. Duffy is the same as that
of said corporation and that of Herman P. Riccins is 39 'Villia,
Street , \Vor' cester , l\lassachusetts,

The respondcnt corporation is a manufacturer of oolen fabrics
eomposed mostly of reprocessed IYOO) \yhich is sold through the sales
offce of Benedict F. Crmnc!' to its customers.

PAR. 2. Subsequent to the effective dnte of the 'YVool Proeluets Label
jng Act of 1939 respondents have introduced into commerce, mallU
factured for introduction into commerce , sold , transported , distributed
delivered for shipmcnL and oil'ereel for sale in commerce ool procl

nets , as the terms "commerce and " \'001 product': are (lefinec1 in said
Act.

PAH. 3. Certain of s.-lid \yool procIucts \'e1'C misbranded by the re-
spondents 'within the intent, and meaning of Section 4(a.) (1) of tho
\V 001 Pl'od\1ct Labeling Act of 1930 and the H111es and Hegulations
promulgated thereunder, in that they \ye1'8 falsely and deceptively
stamped , tagged , labe18d or otherwise identified with respect to the
character and amount of the eonstituent fibers contained therein.

Among sneh misbranded \'001 products , but not limited thereto

,vere fabrics , hbe1ec1 or tagged by the respondents as " 65% reprocessed
\'001 and 35% rayon ' and " 70% reprocessed Iyool , 2;')% rayon , 5%
nylon whereas , in truth and in :fact : 8ai(1 prodncts contained sub-
stantially difIerent quantities of such fibers and other fibers which

were not disc.osec1.
PAR. 4. Certain of such wool products \,pre further misbranded 

the respondents in that they were not stampec1 tagged labe.led or

otherwise ic1e-ntifiec1 as required under the provisions of Seetion
4(,,) (2) of the ,1'00) Product, Labeling Act of J9;19 and in the ma11-
ner and f01'11 ns prescribed by t.he Rules and Hegulations promulgated
uncleI' the saiel Act.

Among such mi5branc1cc1 \\001 products, but not limited thereto
were fabrics with labels on or rdIisc(l thereto, which failed to diEclm:e

the percentage of the total fiber \ycight of the wool product, exclusive

of ol'n8mentntion not exceeding 5 per centum of said total fiber wcight
, (J) woole11 fiber,; (2) each fiber other than "'001 if said percentage
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by \\eight of such iiber is ;5 per centum or more; and (3) the aggregate
of all other fibers.

PAR. 5. The acts and practices of respondents as set forth above

were, and are, in vioJation of the Wool Products LabeJing Act of lU39
and of the Rules and Regulations promulgated thereunder , and con-
stituted , and now constitute, unfa.ir and deceptive acts and practices
and unfair lllethods of competition in commerce, within the inte.nt and
meaning of the FcdeTaI Trade Commission Act.

PAR. 6, He::.iionclents have been engaged in the offe.ring for sale , sale
and distribution of products , namely iabrics , to manufacturers and
also to jobbers \vho, in turn, distribute the fabrics to customers

throughout the United States. The respondents, at all 6mes mentioned
herein , have matnta.ined a substantial course of trade of said products
in commerce , as "commerce :: is defined in the :f'ederal Trade Commis-
sion Act.

PAR. 7. Respondents , in the course and conduct of their business as
aforesaid : have made statements OIl invoices to their customers mis-
represe,nting the eharacter and fiber conte-Ht of certain of their sa.id
products.

mong sueh misrepresentations , but not limiteel thereto ere state-
ments representing c.ertain fabrics to be 650/0 reprocessed wool and
35% rayon" and " 70% reprocessed ool , 25% rayon , and 5% nylon
whereas, in truth a,ncl in fact, said fabrics c.ontained substantially-dif-
ferent quantities of the fibers than ,yere representcd and other fibers
which ',eTe not disclosed.

\H. S. The acts and practices set out in Paragraph Seven have had
and no", hayc , the t.endency and capacity to mis1ead and deceive- pur-
chasers of said .faln'ics as to the true content thereof, and to cause
them to misbrnnd products munufactured by them in which said mfl-
terials a.re nsed.

PAR. n. The acts and practices of the respondents as set forth in Para-

graph Seven ere , and are : all to the prejudice and injury of the pub-
lic f1nd constituted , and now constitute , nnfflir and deceptive acts and
practic.es in C'Olnmerce , ,-dthin the int.ent a.nd meaning of the Federal
Trade Commission Act.

DFCISlOX c "-D ORDER

The, Commission having beretofore c1et( nnined to issue its comp1nint
charging the respondents maned in t.l1e caption hereof \'\"ith violation
of t.he Federal Trade Commi sion Act and the ,Yool Products Label-
ing --\ct of 1839 , and the respondent.s hR'I'ing been served ,yith notice
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of said determinat.ion and with a copy of the comphlint the. Comlnis
sian intended to issue , together with a proposed form of order; and

The responde,nts and counsel for the Commission having there-
a.fter executed an agreement containing a consent order, an admission
by respondents of aJl the jurisdictional facts set forth in the complaint
to issue herein , a statement that the signing of said agreement is for
settleme,nt purposes only and does not c.onstitute an admission by
respondents that t11C Jaw has been violated as set forth in such com-
pla.int, and "waivers and provisions as required by the Commission
rules; and

The Commission, having considered the agreement , hereby accepts
same , issues its cOlnplaint in the fonn contemplated by said agreement
ll1akes the follmving jurisdictional findings , and ent€fS the following
order:

1. Respondent The George E. Dufly Janufacturing Co. , is a cor-

pOl' aLion organized , existing and doing business under find by virtue
of t.he laws of the Commonwefllth of :Massachuset.ts , with its offce and
principal place of Imsiness located at 1511 fain Street , in the city of
,Yorceste.r , ComJDolllyealth of fassachusetts.

Hesponclent Halph E. Duffy is an offcer of said corporation and his
address is the same a,s that of said c.orporation.

Respondent I-Ie.rman P. Riccins is a former offcer of said corpora-
tion, and his address is 3 ) ,Villiam Street , in the city of ,Vorcester
Commonwea1th of j\!assa, husetts.
2. The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the subject

matter of this proceeding and of the respondents and the proceeding

is in the public interest.
onDER

It is ordered That respondents The George 1' Duffy Manufactur-
ing Co. , a corporation , and its ofilcCI's , and Ralph E. Duffy, individu-
a.lly and ns an offcer of said corporation , and I-ierman P. Ricciu.s

individually and as a former offcer of said corporation , and responcl

Pllts representatives , agents and employee , directly or thl"ongh any
corporate or other device , in C.Ollllcction with the introduction into
commerce , manufacture for introdllction into commerce , or the offer-
ing for sa,le" sale, transport.ation, delivery for shipment , or distribu-
tion, in commerce, of \loolen fabrics or other ,yool products

comme.rce" and " 1'001 prodnct' are, defined in the ,Yool Product:;
Labeling Act of 193D do iortlllyith cease and desist from misbranding
\\"001 products by:
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(1) Falsely or clecepth'ely stamping, tagging, labeling or other-
'iyise identifying such products as to the character or fllTlOunt of
constituent iibers included therein.

(2) Failing to securely affx to or place on each such product
rL stamp, tag, label or other me,ans of identification showing in a
clear and conspicuous manner, en.ch element of inforn1ation re-
quired to be disclosed by Seclion 4(") (2) of the \Voal Pl'ducts
Labeling .tet of 1939.

It is further OI'(leTed That respondents The George E. Duffy :Manu-

facturing Co. , fl corporation, andit.s offcers, and Ralph E. Duff'y,
individually a,nc1 as an offcer of s,a.id corporation , and I-Ierman 

Hie-cins, inc1iyiclna11y and as a former offccr of said corporation , and
respondents : representatives , agents and employees , directly or through
ny corporate 01' other device : in cOllnection with the offering for sale

sale or distribuiion of fabrics or other products, in commerce , as ': com-
mcrce :' is defined in the Federal Trade Commission Act , do iortlnvith
ceRse and desist from misrepresenting t.he character or amount of
eonstitnent fibers contained in such products on invoices a.pplicable
thereto , or in any othe.r manner.

It i-s fndhel' o'tlel'ed That the respondents herein shall , within sixty
(60) clays after senice upon them of this orcler, file ",ith the Commis-
sion a. report in Titing setting fori,hin detail the mnlnH. T and form in
\\hich they haye cOlnplied with this order.

TIlE IATTER OF

XC,\L CO"tT & Sl7IT MFG. CO. leT AL.

COXSEXT ORDER, ETC.. IX REG.\RD TO THE ALLEGED Y10L.\TIOX OF THE FED-
E-H.\L TR,-\DE C02\DIISSroX ..AXD THE 'WOOL PIWDVCTS LABJ-LI G ACTS

Docket C-BG6. Complaint , Dea. Decis-ion, Dec. 1"' , 1.964

Consent order requiring Los .Angeles, Calif. , manufacturers and distributors
of ',"001 jlroducts to ceuse ,joInting the 'VooI Products I.al1Cling Act by
such practices as falsely labeling ladies ' topper coats as " 100% WOOL" ,,,hen
they contained a substantial quantity of otber fibers , falsely labeling nan-
woolen materials used in certain topper coats, furnishing false guaranties
that certain of their wool products were not misbranded, and failng to

COmIJly with other labeling requirements.

COJIPLAIXT

PnrSllilllt. to the proYlsjons of t.he Federal Trade
and tlle ,YooJ Products LaiJeling :\ct of 1939 : and

COlnmjssion Act
by YlrtuG ol' the
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authority ve.sted in it by said Acts , the. Felleral Trade Commission
having reason to believe that Sun-Cal Coat & Suit Mfg. Co. , a part-
nership, and )felvil1e 1\Iathes and Sam Rubinstein , inclivic1ufllly and
as copartners trading as Sun-Cal Coat & Suit Mfg. Co. , and also
trading as Imperial Cloak & Suit Co. , Sportrite Originals , and Cal-
ifornia Junors , hereinafter referred to as respondents, have violated
the provisions of said Acts and the Rules and Regulations promulgated
under the "Tool Products Labeling Act or 1938 and it appearing to
the Commission that a proceeding by it in respect thereof would be
in the public interest , hereby issues its complaint stating it charges
in that respect as fol1o\"\

PAHAGlU.PH 1. Responclent Sun-Cal Coat & Suit i'dfg. Co. , is a
pa.rtnership, existing and doing business in the State of California
,lith its prineipal place of business located at 834: South Broacl"\a.y,
Los Angeles , California. Individual respondents Ielville J\Iathes and
Saln Rubinstein are copartners in said partnership also trading as
Imperial Cloak & Suit Co. , Sportrite Originals , and California Jun-
iors. They formulate, direct and controJ the acts, policies and
practices of the said partnership, including the acts and practices here-
inafter referred to. The address of the indi-v-idual re pondents is
the same as that of Sun- Cal Coat &: Suit l\lfg. Co. Respondents are
engaged in the manufacture and distribution of ladies coats and
suits.

PATL 2. Subsequent to the effectiye date of the "Wool Products La-
beling Act of 1939 respondents ha.ve introc1ueed , manufactured ior
introduction : into commerce, sold , transported : distributed : delivered
for shipment, shipped , and oiIel'ec1 for sale , in COmlTlCl'Cc : 11'001 prod-
ucts , as the terms ';commerce :: and ;; \\001 product" are clef-jnecl in said
Act.

PAlL 3. Certain of said "\001 products "\ere misbranded by the
respondents ,yithin the intent and meaning of Section 4 (a) (1) of
thc

,y 

001 l roc1ucts Labeling Act and the I l!les and Regulations
lJl'ornnlgated thereunder , in that thc:- ,yere falsely and clecepti,-ely
Jabeled or tagged \\ith respect to the character and amount. of the

constituent fibers contained therein.
Among such mislJl'anded \\001 proc1uct but not limited thereto

were certain topper coats that \yere laheJec1 or taggec1 by respondents
as " 100% ,VooF "\hereas in truth and in fact said topper coats C011-

ttlinec1 a suhst lntial quantity of fibers other t11,111 \TOOL

\H. 4. Certain of said \1'001 pl'odl1cts na11eJ:-' Ifldies topper COflts
\Tere misbrnnc1ccl by th( respondents \Tithin the intent Hnd meaning

3 J G- S-- 7 O--
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of Section 4(a) (1) of the Wool Products Labeling Act and the TIules
and Regulations promulgated thereunder, in that they were falsely

and lleceptively labeled or tagged with respect to the identity and
character of foam backing laminated to the shell of the coats.

Among such misbranded wool products, but not limiteel the.reto
1,VerB certain ladies' topper coats that were labeled or tagged by

respondents as containing "Polyester Foam Back" whereas in truth and
in fact said topper coats did not contain polyester foam backing.

\.R. 5. Certain of said wool products \vere further misbrancled by
respondents ill that they were not stamped , tagged , labeled or other-

,,-

ise identified as required under the provisions of Section 4(a) (2) of
the \Vaol Products Labeling Act of 1939 and in the manner and form
as prescribed by the Rules and Iiegulations promulgated under said
Act.

\.mong such Inisbranc1ed wool products, but not limited thereto
were certain topper coats with labels on 01' affxed thereto , which failed
to disclose:

The percentage of the total Iibcr weight of the wool pI'Q(luct, ) eX
elusive of ornamentation, not exceeding 5 percentum of said total fiber
weight of , (1) woolen Jibers, (2) each fiber other than wool if said per-
centage by -weight of such fiber is 5 perccntum or morc; (3) the aggre
gate of all other fibers.

PAR. 6. The respondents furnished false guaranties that certain
of their said wool products werc not Inisbranded , when respondents
in furnishing such guaranties had reason to be1iexe that the wool prod-

ucts so fa.lsely guaranteed might be introduced , sold , transported , or
distributed in commerce, in violation of Section 9 (b) of the \V 001
Prodncts Labeling Act of 1939.

AIL 7. The acts and practices of respondents as set forth above
were, and are , in violation of the \V 001 Products Labeling Act of 1939

and the Rules and Regulat-ions promulgated thereunder, a.nd con-
stituted , and now constitute unfair or deceptive acts and practices and
unfair methods of competition , in commerce, v..ithin the intent and

meaning 01 the Federal Trade Commission Act.

DECISIOX AND ORDER

The Comlli sion hayillg heretofore detennincc1 to issne its com-

plaint charging t.he respoJ1c1en;-s named in the caption hereof ","lih vio-
htion of the Federal Trade. Commission --\.ct and the ,Vool Products
Labeli ng Act of 18;- , ancl the respondents haTing lJeen ,sl'n- cc1 ",yith

notice of sHiel determination and \yith a copy of the complaint the
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Commission intended to issue, together with a proposed :form of
order; and

The respondents and counsel for the Commission h:ncing thereafter
executed an agreemcnt containing a consent order, an admission by 1'e.
spondents of all the jurisdictional facts set forth in the complaint to
issue herein , a stntcment that. the signing of said a.greement is for
settlement purposes only and does not constitute an admission by

respondents that the law has been vioJated as set forth in such com
plaint, and ,vaivers and provisions as required by the Conuission
1'ules; and
The Commission, having considered the agreement, hereby accepts

same, issues its complaint in the form contemplated by said agree-
ment, makes the follmving jurisdictional filldings, and enters the fol
lowing order:

1. Respondent Sun-Cal Coat & Suit Mfg. Co. is a partnership exist-
ing and doing business in the State of California with its oftice and
principal place of busiuess located at 834 South Broadway, Los
Angeles, California.

Respondents Melville Mathes and Sam Rubinstein are copartners
in said partnership and also trade as Imperial Cloak & Suit Co. , Sport-
rite Origina.ls, and California Juniors , and their address is the sa,
as that of Sun- Cal Coat & Suit ~ffg. Co.

2. The .Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the subject
matter of this proceeding and of the respondents, and the proceeding
is in the public interest.

GIilER

It is oJ'dered That respondents Sun- Cal Coat & Suit Ifg. Co. , a

partnership, and ~Ielvile Mathes and Sam Rubinstein , iudividually
and as copartners trading as Sun-Cal Coat & Suit Mfg. Co. and also
trading as Imperial Cloak & Suit Co. , Sportrite Originals, and Cali-
fornia .J uniors , or under any trade name , a,nd respondents ' representa-
tives, agents and employees directly or through any corporate or other
device in connection with t.he introc1uctiol1 01' manufacture for intro-
duction into commerce, or the oiIering for sale, sale, transportation, dis-
tribution or delivery for shipment or shipmc:nt in cOlrunerce of topper

coats or other wool products as "commerce and '" \yool product" arc
defined in the 'iVool Products Labeling Act or 1039 , clo forthwith cease
and desist from:

:Misbranding of such products by:
1. Falsely 01' decept1veJy stamping, tagging, labeling or

othenyise identifying sHch prodncts as to the character or

allount of the constituent fibers incl udell therein,
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:2. Falsely or c1ecepti\ ely t(unpillg, tnggmg, labBling or
othel"i'lisB illc:ntifying any 11on-\\oolen material or substance

as to the identity: character or use, of such material or sub-
stance in the manufactul'e of the aforesaid wool products.

3. Failing to ecurely affx to , 01' pJacc on each such prod-
uct a sLnnp, tag, label or othel' means of identification show-
iug in a clenr and conspicuous manner each clement of in-
formotion required to be disclosed by Section 4(a) (9) of the
\Vool Products Labeling Act of lU3

It is .fudhcT ordend That l'espondents , Sun- Col Coat & Suit Hg.

Co. a. partnership, and 1\1e1\- i11e :Jlathcs and Smn Itnbi:astcin , individ-
ually and as copartners tl'H(ling flS Sun- Cal Coat & Suit 1\Ifg. Co. and

also trading as Impcrial Cloak & Suit Co. Sport rite Originals, and

California J union , or uncleI' any other trade name aDel respondents

representatives , agents and crnployees, directly or through any corpo-
rate or other device (10 forthwith ccage and desist ironl furnishing a
ialse guaranty that any wool product is not misbranded under the
,Vaal Products Labe.ling Act of 1939 and the 1\nlos and Regulations
prOlnulgatecl thereunder when there is reason to bclieye that any ,yool
product so guaranteed may be introc1need , sold , transported or dis-
tributed in commerce as the term "col1mcrce ' is defined in the afore-
said Act.

1 t ,is fti-1'ther OJ'dered T11at the respondents 1181'ein shall , within sixty

(60) days after service upon them of this order, flle 1\1t11 the Commis-

sion a report in \\Titing setting forth in detail the mmmer and form
in which they have compljed with this order.

Ix Tl-U: l\L\TTER OF

RICHARD s. ~L\.RCrS TRADIXG AS
STAXTOK BLASKET CO"lPANY

ORDEJ: , ETC. : I n1: G.-, D ' O TIlE "\LLEGBD YIOL\TlO'X OF THE FEDER/\.L TR.- \IYE

COJDIISSIOX ';XD THE ,VOOL PRODUCTS LABELIXG \CTS

Docket WJD. C01/plaint. Dec. 11 , 1963-DecI8ion, Dec. , 1964

Order l' cqlliring a Fairfield , Conn., company to ceriSE' -\iolating the Wooll'roc1ncts
IAluelil:g Act by falsely labe1illg '0001 blankets and otber wool products as
10 tbe true generic naIllC of fibers !md the perCl'ntages of such fibers , and to

cease LIJsely invoicing such products.
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CO::\IPLAIXT

Pursuant to the provisions of the Federal Trade Commission Act
and the 'Wool Products Labeling Act , and by yirtne of the authority
vested in it by micl Act.s the Fedenll Trade Commission , hfLving reason
to believe that Richard S. :\L11on8 , an inclil'iclnal trading as Stanton
BI,tnket Company, hereinafter referred to as respondent , has violated
the provisions of said Acts and the Rules and Hegulations promul-
gated under the ,Voal Products Labeling Act, and it appearing to the
Commission that a proceeding by it in respect thereof would be in the
pub1ic interest , hereby issues its complaint stating its charges in that
respect as follows:

PJ,RAGRAPH 1. Hichard S. larcus is o.nindividual trading as Stanton
Blanket Company, with his oHice and principal place of business
located at 36 Curtis Terrace : Fairfield , Connecticut (P.O. Box 6231
Bridgeport, Connecticut).

PAR. S. Subsequent to the effective date of the \'1001 Products Label-
ing Act of 1939, and more especially since Jannary IDG1 , respondent
has introduced into commerce , sold transported , distributed , delivered
for shiprnent , and offered for sale in commerce, as "commerce" is de-

filled in said Act , \Voal products as " wool product" is defined therein.
PAR. 3. Certain or said wool products wcre misbronded by the re-

spondent within the intent and meaning of Section +(a) (1) of the
"'Vaal Products Labeling Act and the Rules and Regulations promul-
gated thereunder, in that they were falsely and deceptively labeled or
tagged with respect to the charactE:.f and amonnt of the constituent
fibers contained therein.

Among sllch lnisbrallded ,yool products, but not limited thereto
were wool products. namely, blankets

, '

which contained substantially
different amounts ftld types of fibers than ,,,ere set forth on the labels
thereto atrixpd.

PAR. 4. Cprtfltn of said \\001 products were further misbranded by
ponc1ent in thnt t.hey were not sbmped, tagged or 1abe1ed as re-

quired under the provisions of Section 4 (it) cn of the ,Vaal Products
Lc1be1ing Act and in the manner and form as prescribed by the Rules
and Regn1atioJls promulgated uncler said Act.

--l.JlOllg snch misbra:ucled \\001 products, but not limited thereto
were \'001 products with labels which failed:

1. To set forth the true gl"l1crie name of the fibers present; and
. To sho\\ the pcrcC'l'tag' cs of snch fibe.rs.

\R. 5. The acts flnd practices of respondent , as set out in Parftgraphs
Three, find Fonr \'ere. and aI'(' in violation of the ,Vool Products
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Labeling . ct and the Rules and Regulations promulgated thereunder
and con.stit-uied , and now C0113titllte, unfair and deceptive acts and
practices and unfair methods of competition in commerce , within the
intent and meaning of the Federal Trade Commission Act.

Pl\R. 6. Respondent in the course and eonc1uct of his business as afore
said , has made statements on in'7oices and shipping memoranda to his
customers, misrepresenting the character and fiber content of cer
tain of his said products. )1.J1ong snch misrepresentations, but not

limited thereto , ,n l'e statements represent.ing certain blankets to be
100% 'V 001 :: whereas, in truth and jn fact, the said blankets COll-

b11ned substantially less \"001 than the amount represented.
PAR. 7. The acts and practices set out in Paragra.ph six haye had

and 110\" haYe the tendency and capacity to mislead and deceive pur-
chasers of said blankets us to t)1e true content thereof, and \\ere and
are, an to the. prejudice Hnd injury of the public a.nd of respondent
competitors. and con tjtuted , and 1l0\V constitute, unfair and deceptive
acts and practices , in commer('e \"ithin the intent ftl1d meaning of the
Federal Trade Commission Act.

Jh. Thomas C. Jl al'halZ and
Commission.

Hespondent pro se.

Jh' lVBliam 11 Cl1'J' Y Gm'ber for the

IXITJAL DECISIOX BY EDG"\R A. B-cTTLE I-IE.'\RIXG EXA1IIlNBR

reXE 8 , 1D64

The a1Jegatiol1 in this matter charge violat.ions of the .Wool Prod-
nets Labeling Act of 1939 and the Federal Trade Commission Act. The
Wool Act. charges are that. thc respondent has violated Section 4(a) (J)
in that certain of his \YooI products "were misbranded because they
\"e1'8 falsely and decepti'rely Ifl beled or tagged as to the character
and amonnt of the constituent fibers contained therein. It is also
charg:ed respondent has vioJatecl Section 4(a) (2) in t.hat certain of
11is ool prodncts Iyere misbranded since they \ycre not stampe,
tagged or labeled as required uncler the provisions of said section
and in the manner und form as pl'e crjbe(I by the Rules and Hegula-
tions promulgated under said act. The former charge is clirectecl at
the practice of affxing to blankets hbeIs \"hjcl1 set forth fiber con-
tents substanti:tlIy different from tl1€ iiber contents of the woolen
blanket. , thereby aill'mati' ely misrepl'eSe;lting tile fiber content of

such blankets. The latter charge is dil'ectP(1 to l'espondent\ failnrc
to set forth on the labels the true generic lHU11e of a11 of the fibers
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present in the ,\oolen b1nnkets to \':11ich the labels ,, ere affxed , and his
failure to sho,y the corrcct percentages of such fibers , thereby omit-
ting to properly make. the. affrmative disclosure of fiber content in
accordance "ith the requirements of the statute.

,Vith respect to the Federal Trade Commission Act, the charges
8.1'e, that the respondent has made statements on invoices and ship-
ping memoranda to his customers : misrepresenting the c11aracter and
fiber content of certain of his ',001 blankets, and that these practices

have the tenr!ency and capacity to deceiyc purchasers of said blankets
and are to the prejudice and injury of the pubJjc and of the respond

ent s competitors.
The hearing examiner has carefully re\' iClYea and considered the

proposed findings of fact and conclusions of la" with reasons there-
for. Such proposed findings and conclusions as are not herein adopted
either in the fonn proposed or in substance , arc rejected as not sup-
ported by the record or as involving immnterial 111a.tters. Upon the
entire record in this case , thc hcaring examincr makes the follow-
ing findings of fact.

FIXDI: ,ms OF FACT

A. Respondent

1. Iicspondent Richard S. :.Ian us is an individual trad:ing a.s Stan.
ton Blanket Company, "jth his offce and principal place of bnsi.
ness located at :10 Curtis Terrace , Fairfield , Connecticut (P. O. Box
0128 , Bridgeport , Connecticut).

B. Co'mrnerce

2. Subsequent to the effective elate of the \Vool Products Labeling
J,.ct of 1939 , and more especially since January 1961', respondent has
introduced into commerce , sold , transported , distributed , de1iycred for
shipment, a.nd offered for sale in commerce , as "commerce" is de.
iined in said act , ,yool products as " 001 pl'o(luce' is defined therein.

C. Decept'tru6 Labeling as to Fibe?' Constituency U7ider' Section
4(0) (1)

3. Certain of said \,001 products were misbranded by t.he respondent
'Tithin the intent an(lmeaning of Section 4(a) (1) of the \Vool Prod-
ucts Labeling ..\.ct and the Rules and Hegu1ntions promulgated there-
under, in that they were. false1y and deceptively labeled Or tagged
'1ith respect to the character and amount of the constituent fiber
contf1ined tllerein.

4. Among such misbranded '\001 products , but not limited thereto
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were wool products , namely, blankets , which contained substantially
different amounts and types of fibers than were set forth on the
labels thereto affxed.

5. On or about .June 14: 1862" C011mission Inyestigator Posnick pur-

c1usecl one of the respondent' s blankets (Commission Exhibit 8) 1'1'0111

feclical Service Co. , Inc. , 373 "Vest :Market Street , X ewark , N cw erse
(Transcript pages 25- , 52-65). This blanket bore a Stanton Blanket
Company label which set forth the fiber content as "70% ",Youl , ;:.0%

Rayon. " (See Commission Exhibit 7"; see also , Commission Exhibit 14
and Transcript pages 30 , 31 , 52-55.

6. Subsequently, tests on the aforesaid blanket were conclucted by a

duly qualified expert , Chemist Carl Ackcrbauer. The result of these
tests showed the actual fiber content of Commission Exhibit 8 to be

79. 0% Wool , 5.9% Nylon, 1.0% Viscose , 10.1% Orion , 3.5% other
fibers. " (See Commission Exhibit 47; see also , Transcript pages 257-
266 1'e testing of Commission Exhibits 8 , 17 29 by 1\11'. Ackerbauer.

7. The foregoing exhibit (7. Commission Exhibit S) \,' as 8.1so
tested by Idelle Shapiro , a cluJy qualified textie technologist. employee!
by the Federal Trade Commis3ion , who fOlll1c1 it to contain substan-
tinl1y t.he same Abel's. (See Commission Exhibit:50: see also , Transcript
pages ID4--24:h as to testing of Commission Exhibits S , 17 , 22 by Iiss
Shapiro.

8. The ;' acrylid: referred to in the Commission laboratory report
is the generic name for the "OrIon ': referred to in t.he Ackerba Her 1'8,

port and the "Rayon ': referred to in the COlTmission report is t.he
generic name for the " Viscose:' referred to in the Ackel'b8Uer report
(Transcript page 218). Correlation of the reports is therefore pos ible.
Additionally, minor yariations in different areas of a 1Tlllti-b1encl

fabric are generally anticipat.ecl due t.o a lack of homogeneity in the
iabric (Transcript page 213). -enc1cr both reports the ,yool is 8ub-

stantia11y overst.ated : substantial percentages of nylon nnc1 acrylic are
pre-sent in the product although not reyenled on the label , and 10%
rayon is not present as represented.

U. On or about June 2S 1962 Commission Irn-cstigator Posnick pur.
chased another of responc1ent:s blanket.s (Commission Exhibit 17)
from the Kaufman Army-Navy Store , 57 CortJ:llc1t Street , Nell York
Nell York (Transcript pages 71-80). This blanket bore a Stanton
BJanket Company label hich set forth the fiber contents as '; 00%

,Vaal , 10% :Xylon. " (See Commrssion Exhibit. IS: see also , Commis-

sion Exhibit 19 and Transcript pnges 77 78. ) SnbsE"TJently, te ts were

conducted by ft duly qualified e:spert Chemist Carl.A. _Ackerbaner. The
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results of these tests showed the actual fiber contents to be 89. D% Wool
8% Nylon 5'; Viscose , 5.0% Orlan" (Commission Exhibit '16).

The blanket was also tested by the Commission textile technologist
"Ih080 report is essent.a1Jy the same as that of \Ir. Ackerbauer. Thus
the nylon present in the product was understated to a, subst.antial ex-
tent and substantial amounts of other fibers arc present which arc
not revealed on the label.

10. The same investigator, on or about July 10 , 1962 , purchased one
of respondent:s blankets (Commission Exhibit 22) from the same

I\:aufman ;\xmy Navy Store (Transc.ript pages 81-87). This blanket
bore a label with respondent's "\VPI, 12295" and set forth the fiber
contents as DO% \Vool , 10% Nylon." (See Commission Exhibit 23;
see also, Commission Exhibit 24 and Transcript page 81.) Subse-
quently, tests were conducted by the Commission s technologist , Idelle
Shapiro , duly qualified as an expert. The results of these tests shmved
the actual fiber contents to be in one instance "93.7% \Vool , 2.0% Nylon

5% other fibers. " (See Commission Exhibit 48A. ) Thus the nylon WilS
undcrsbLtE'd by 8% rmd the, presence of substantial amonnts of other
Ii bel's "\as II at revealed.

11. The same Commission Investigator, on 01' about J1ay 23 , 19G:2.

purchased allother of respondent' s blankets (Commission Exhibit 29)
from 1\1. Rappaport & Son , Inc. , 2307 Broadway, New York , NeIV Yark
(Tmnscript pages 89-103 , 138-144). This blanket bore a label with re-
sponc1cllt' s "VFPL 12295" thereon , and a fiber content disc10sure of

100% AJ11VooJ." (See Commission :Exhibit 31; see also , Commission
Exhibit 30 and Transcript pages 91-100 , 401, 402. ) SuhsequentJy, tests
\fe1'e. conclude,d by expert. Carl Ackerbauer

, \\-

hich test report (Com-
mission Exhibit 48) showed the presence of 14.2% resjc1ue other than

001 by the 5% wdimn hydroxide bailout method and 14.37c residue
(moisture free) other than wool by the sodium hypoehlorite method.
The residue referred to was fibrous resic1ne foreign mnt( I'inl having
heen removed (Trnnseript pngcs :2G2 26H).

12. \Yith respeet to this particular exhibit (Commission Exhibit 29),
respondent insisted that it could not be his blanket. IIoTIever, the

E',yidcnce cited in the preceding paragraph is dearly to the contrary.
Rebuttal ,-.itness ,Jock Shul'gin , by whom respondcnt sought to proyc
tJlat Commission Exhibit 2\) \TflS not his blanket , coneeded that he
knc"i nothing of the t.l'an.'3flction whcreby Commis ion Exhibit 2.D \Vas

acquired (Transcript page 294). Rcspondenfs content.ion \Tas to the
effect. that the blHnkct coulc1not ha.ve been his beea use it \,as the wrong
c0101'. I-Imycyer , he indicated tllft he handled approximat.ely 26 styles
"ndl00 colors of blankets (Transcript page 269). Hespondcnt further
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stated t.hat he is not ah\ays present "hen labels are substituted
(Transcript page 361), that an blankets are not exanlined when re-
ceived (Transcript pages 356 , 357, 359) and that various colors of

b1ankets are in the ,\yarehonse lt the same time (Transeript page 363).
An e,xamination of another of respondenfs blankets introduced into
eviclence (Commission Exhibit 8) demonstrated that respondent does
in fact sell blankets of a color similar to Commission Exhibit 29.
Furthermore, the evidence establishes that :\1. Rappaport &: Son , Inc.
from which Commission Exhibit 29 \vas obta 1necl , cloes not remove
labels (Transcript page 202). Witness Sam Bappaport testified that
blankets of the color of Commission Exhibit 20 ere purchased from
respondent by ~L R ppaport ,'C Son , Inc. (Transcript page 145).

13. All of the blankets afore2aid recei\''d in evidence el'e sold and
shipped in commerce by respondent Stanton Blcnket Company, and
",ere labeled by StRnton Blanket C01npany in the mHllner indicated.

14. As further evidence of misbranding and the questionable in
tention of respondent to comply fully ",ith the. requirements of the
'V 001 Products Labeling Act, uncontraclic.tecl testimony by Commis-
sion in\cestigators Scott and Posnick inr-1icates that respondent en.
gaged in the practice of removing supp1iers 10.beJ8 uearing the fiber
cOllteilt clesignation 80% \,001 10S: lmcletermined man-made fibers
and substituting therefor labels bearing the designation 80% wool
Iorio nylon prior to the time the blankets "ere sold. Respondent of-
fered no expbnat.ion for this practice (Transcript pages 390--02).

:Furthermore , although respondent knew of the proceeding in the in
stant matter , he destroyed an f;uppliers ' labels on blankets old by him
up to ,T fUluary 1 , 1964 (Trnnscript pn;2.es 348- 0;53).

15. As evidence of continuing violation currently, the Commission
investigator on or about. ilJnrch 4 , 196J , purchased another of respond-
ent' s bJ nkets (Commission Exhibit 35) from Sales Fifth Avenne
Kcw York , Nmv York (Trrl1script pages 104-118). This blanket bore
respondent' s label (Commission Exhibit 37, Transcript pages 104
105 112-115) showing the fiber content to be " 100% \ll \Yoo!." Snch
blanket was tested by a. duly qun1iilec1 expert, ,V, H. :\IastersoJl , Better
Fabrics Test.ing Buren. , Inc.. 101 ,Vest ;Jlst Street i\ e\\C' York , X ew

York , and found to contain only 94, 8% ool (Commission Exhibit '12
Transcript pages 314-322).

IG. In the instnnces afore::Rid, the sale by Stanton Blanket Com-
pany as to n, customer located inn State other than the State from
"hich the, blanket emfllntec1. Thus , the jllrisc1ictional rCfluirements 01
the ,y 001 Products Lnbeling Act are satisfied.

17. C01nmis8ion experts Carl A. Ackcrbaucr, Iclclle Shapiro , and
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"'v. 1-I. :.Instersoll were qualified to perform the fiber analyses which
they 111ft,de in connection ,yith the instant. proceeding. Such fiber con
tent analyses we.re correctly performed and correctly reflected the
fiber content of the s\Yfltches te t.ed (see in particular Transcript pages
196-244, 24, 256 , 31'-324). l cspondent' s expert (i. ~hurice :Mar-

cus, father of the respondent) offered no testimony that discredited
in any way Commission s experts or the methods used by them in
testing. (See Transcript pages ::6;')-379.

D. 3li8DI'wding Linde!' Section 1;(a) (8)

. Certain of .said \yool products \1;e1'e further misbranded by re-
spondent in t1lat they \\cre not stamped 1agged or hlbeled HS required
uuder the provisions of Sedion 4(a) (2) of the '\Vool Products Label.
ing Act and in the manner and form as prescribed by the Rules and
HegnJQ.tions prornulgated under said act. Among such misbranded
wool products, but llot limited thereto l,yel'e wool products with labels
,,'hich faiJed :

1. To set forth the true generic name of the fibers present; anrl
2. To show the percentages of such fibers.

E. InL'oi ce and Sklppi'ng 31 emol'andwn J/ist'epl'esentat?:ons

19. Respondent in the cour e and conc1nct of his business as afol'e-
said has ma,de statements on inyoi('es and shippin;,2' memorandn to
his c.nstomers , misrepresenting the character and fiber content of cer-
tain of his saiel products. Among such misrepresentations were state-
ments representing certain blankets to be "iO% Wool , 30% Kylon
whereas , in truth flnd l'nct the said blankets contained substantially
different fiber:: and 0110unts of fibers than represented.

20. The evidence in support of this charge includes the misrepresen-
tation on StantOll s invoice to JIeclical Service Co. , Inc. (Commission
Exhibit G), \'\'hieh described the Stanton B1ankct Company b1anket ob.
tnincd by Investigt1tor Posnick (Commission Exhibit 8) as containing
1"0% \yool , 30% nylon. TIle test report (Comnli sion Exliibit 4-7) of the

flbel' content anlaysJs of this blanket sho\'ecl t,he actual contents to
be 7n os- wooJ ;J.D7c nylon , lJ:S,c yi c()::e. L(. ( orlon (flel'yJic), :3. 59('

other fibers. LikC\vise , tJle report of Idel1e Shapiro (Conlmi sion E.s-

hibit 50) shows similar variations from the fiber content shown on
the invoice. On this showing, it i clear that there is a yiolnt.ion of the
Federal Trade Commission \ct.

21. Respondent's customers are cntitlecl to re1y on the information
fllrni hecl by n spoJlc1cnt on invoices. The sftles in\' oicc (Cornmission
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Exhibit 16) furnished the Commission investigator by feclical Serv-
ice Co. , Inc. , Newark, Ne,y Jersey, \v11en the blanket in question was
purchased contains the same fiber content information as respondent'
invoice (Commission Exhibit 6).

22. It is the practice of respondent to disclose fiber content infoI"
luation 011 invoices (see Commission Exhibits 9A- , 10-13) ,dth re
spect to a variety of blankets, including blankets invoiced as " 100%
\1'001

" "

90''; \Vool 10;7 Nylon

" "

80% 'Wool , 20% Cotton

" "

70%
\Voal , 30% Hayon " "70% Reprocessed 'Voal , 30% Rayon ': and a vari-
ety of other fiber content disclosures.

CO!\CL1JSroX.s

The acts flnd practices of respondent., set forth in Findings 3 to 18
inclusive were and are in "ioIntien of the \V 001 Products Labeling Act

and the Rules and Regulations promulgated thereunder, and COIl-
stituted , and now constitute , unfair and deceptive acts and practjce
and unfair methods of competition in commerce, within the intent
and meaning of the Federal Trade Commission Act.

The acts and practices : set out in Findings 19 to 22. inclusive above
have had , anduoll have, the tendency and capacity to mislead and
deceive purchasers of said blankets as to the true content thereof, and
were, and are , all to the prejudice and injury of the puLEc and of 1'8-

sponc1enfs competitOl' , and constituted , and now constitute, unfair
and cleceptiye acts and practices in commerce "ithin the intent and

meaning of the Fpdera 1 Trade Commission Act-.
Respondent (,()lltends that if ool product is labeled "70% Wool

30S7 Hayon :' \"hereas the "\'1001 product has a content of "75% \Voo1
25% Rayon " 110 vio1nt.on occurs because the purchaser is receiving
even more ",ool than the label indicates. Even assuming that the ,;001
content 1S more valuable price-';ise than the rayon content, the p111'-
chaser, under these circum tances , is not entirely a';a.rc of what he
is purchasing. He is entit.lecl to accurate disclosure under the act. 
iVationaISilve7' CO. Y. Federal Trade C01n7ni88ion 88 F. 2d , 425 (CCA
, 1937), it "as held that the question of vah,e "as "ithout merit in

a proceeding under 5ection 5 of the Federal Trade Commission Act
and stated:

Indeed e.en where the pnreba:=er benefits by the c1l'cepiion it is rni leac1iI1g.

In the ease of Fedel'al 'idlde Oommission v. Alg01na Lu'rnber Co.

201 U, S. fi7 (1934), the Supreme Court stated:

Fair competition is not attained by balancing a gain ir, money against a mis-
representation of the tJling supplied. 'IJle COlH1s Dl11st set their fRces agl1iILo:t a
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conception of business standards so connpt.ing in its tendency. The customer is
pl''judiced if upon giving an onlet" for one thing, he is sUPl'lif'd withsometbing
else * '* * . In sneb matters the pubUc is entitled to g:ct Wh:lt it chooses though
the choice may be dictated by capl'tce or by fashion or perhSl!;' by ignorance.

That the understatement of '\Yool content is a practice proscribed
by the act is made clear by the langnage of the Commission in its final
order in the Sacks TV GoZen Company, Inc. , et aZ. Docket 8436 , Final
Order November 27 1962 (61 F. C. 1226 , 1236J:

The Commission ha'dng concluded that, although responrlents' practice of
understating on labels attached to wool products the amount of wool contained
therein with the consequent overstatement of the other constituent fibers is false
and deceptive and constitutes misbranding within the intent and meaning of
Section 4(a) (1) of the Wool Products Labeling Act, due to the substantial

variance of the pleadings from the evidence it would be inappropriate to enter a
cease and desist order as to the charge on this record.

In the Sacks case , the al1egation with respect to the violation 'iyas that
the respondents : wool products had contained less wool than the
amount stated on the label; the proof was that there had been an
ove.rage of 1'001. In the instant case , the allegation is so worded as to
cha.rge that an mrerstatement or understatement. of wool content is a
violation. For example , the subpRl'agraph of Paragraph Three of the
complrLint states: "Among such misbranded wool products , but not
limited t.hereto , were 'wool products , namely, blankets , which contained
substantially different ""monnts and types of fibers than were set forth
on t11e labcls thereto affxec1. ' Paragraph Four charges the failure to
reveal certain specified information required to be disclosed by Section
1 (a) (2) oUhe act.

Respondent also seekE- to raise the affrmative defense provided for
in Section 4( 0) (2) oft"e Wool Act which states:

'" '" * 

Provided T11at deviation of the fiher contents of the wool product from
percentages stated on the stamp, tag, label , or other means of identification, shall
not be misbranding under this section if the person clHtrg-ed with misbranding
proves such rleviation resulted from unavoidable ,ariations in mannfacture and
despite the exercise of due care to make accurate the statcments on such stamp,
tag, label , or other means of identification.

In the matter of AZscap, Inc. , et aZ. Docket 8292 f60 F. C. 275J,

the hearing examiner , in a. decision which became the decision of the
Commission on Febn:.ury lei, 1\)62 , commencing nt page 284 thereof
made the foll()lving comments wiUl reference to the ioregoing pro-
vision as contained in Section 4 (a) (2) or the act:

This recognizes that in the manufacturing process there couJd be a deviation
of the actual fiber contents from the percentages stated. The amount of the
(ledation is not specified and I bave indicated abol'e the re3son for my opinion
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that fl dryiation. to be consic1prpd as subject to this proviw ought to be less than
5%. Respondents sought to sho\"' , by an application to take testimony in Italy
that the cleyiation.s Appcaring: ill tbis ("a,,e werE' clue to ;'unaToic1nble n1liatiollS
in manufacture," and the - conicndecJ that in au ' eyent they exercise " due care
to make accurate the statementf' " on the tag or label . They thns -sought to read
into this proviso not one. 1m! two possible defenses-the first an unal'O'idable
nlliation in the llanufflcturing process and 1he second , an exercise of due care.

A correct interpretation or cOf!strudiotJ of the proviso is that the possibilty
of dc,jatiOI1 in the manufacturing I)1'0(;e':8 exists. that this pOS:-ilJility must be
anticipated. that tests or analyses of the fnhric. once manufactured, are to be

made, RlHl that the consCCluent and imlicated care be exercised to make sure that
tlle labels 01' brandings stnte. as accurately fiE possible , the true wool content.

The examiner further c.ommented 

In tlH, absence of both a lleviaiion such as is contemplated by the statute and a
showing of due care in tbe labeling. the defense is not available. Wbere the
fads of a case are such tlat it is appArent eitber one or the other does not exist,
it is not necessary and ,nmJcl be a waste of the time and money of all concerned
to take eyWence in Italy of the premanufacturiug, manufacturing, and post-
nwnufacmring procedures in that foreign country.

As fl matter of fRct, in support of their claims of due care , Trsponrlents were
unable to show Tbat they subjected the materials to tests to determine whether
the stillements utilzed by them WE're in fact correct. The statute does not permit
1'1incl reliance by persons subject tlH'reto on the conduct of otlll' rs. Reliance on
"l1Otcbrd;:s or ill;estigations made by otbers docs not sene to absol,e a ,enelor
from erroneous or incorrectly stated rcpl'eseiltatiom; adoptf'd and consequently
made by bim.

Tn the, instant case respondent oIrc'eel no eI,ic1ence ",hatsoever as
to the care exercised 1.y tlw manufacturer of tJ18 products involved or

\\-

hat 'Iyoulc1 constitute a rcaso lHble mo.nnfacnuing varialH' e. R,espand-
ent maele no cftort: to l'ehte the misbranded blankets back to the manu
facturcr of the procIncts, to shcv: the. manufacturing processes
employed by such manufBcturCl' or to e, stablish that snch pro('e ses
could have resulted in manufaeturing yariations , or for that matter
to show 'Iyhat information appeared on his suppliers ' labels.

Hespondent furthe.r contends that he did not, intend to violate the
act and consequently should be excusecl.

On this point 1t is 11eld in Alscap, Inc. supra:
Respondent" nrgl1 tbf1t sinee the mannfHclU1'en. in Italy and T'ot they I1laced

the tags and lnbels on tbe IJroducts, tbey should not be beld resIJonsible for tbe
rppre.'H:'ntations contained tbereon. Wbile it may be assumed and the evidence
suggests that tbe mflIlufaeturers affx tbe tags and labels at tbe request of and

on the direction of the respondents and thereby became respondents' agents

in that l'esIJC'ct, it is not material ",110 affxes the tags or laue1s Respondents

by utilizing the tags or labels so affxed adopted the representations therein

contained a,lcloecame bound tbereby and responsible therefor. To conclude otber-
'Wse would make tbe statute a nullty.
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They claim that they made no effort to falsify the wool content and had no
intention to deceive or defraud. These are elements which do not go to the is-
sue. The use in the statute of words like "falsely or deceptively" does not
thereby require a showing of intent to deeeive in order to make out a vio-
lation. The deception or fraud resulting from a mislabeling or misbranding is
no different than tlwt resultng in Ultramrrrc8 Touche :3;' x.Y. 170. 17+
KE. 441, and other like cases. There is nothing Dovel about something being
fraudulent in law without intent.

In Smith/ine Coats and Smith/ine Coat Co. Docket 5560 , 45 F.
, 87 , the Commission made tl18 following statement with respect

to a misbranding c.harge under the \Vool Products Labeling Act:
1Vhere misbranding occurs with respect to products sUbject to the provisions

(If the act, the law contemplates corrective action by the Commission regard-
less of whether such misbranding is based upon wilfulness, negligence , or other
causes.

The Commission also llotc(l 

The qUe.stiOll of intent to yjolate HIe law is not at issue in this proceed-
ing inasmuch as the complaint makes no such charge , liar is the proving of
intent" necessary in estal)lisbing a ca e of tbis t.ype under the Wool Act.

Respondent further question.s the suflkiel1cy of the sampJing with
reference to bhulkets tcstecl for fibCT content. AJso in Smithl'hw Goats
(I,n.et Srnithli' ne Coat Co. , supl' the. Commi.3sion at 45 F. C. 87 made
the following comment with reference to snch a defense:
It would be an unreasonable burden on t.hosc charged with the enforcement

of this act and it would likewise make the act ineffective, if sellers charged
with misbranding certain wool products could plead as an effective defense
the fact that they had sold a large number of other wool products which were
not misbnmded. '1'be enforcement of tbis act must necessarily be made on tbe
basis of a sampling of the products of a large number of sp.llers. If violations
are indicated it would obviously be most impractical and urmecessary to test
sl' veral thousand or even several hundred of the products of a seller in order
to establish a 'dola tiOD of the act. The act places the responsibility OD the
manufacturer and distributor of products subject thereto to label them correct-
ly and in accordance with the terms of aid act and furtller Vl'oyicles that if
the seller does not so label the goods he is guiJy of an unfair method of
competition and an unfair and deceptive act or practice in commerce wit.hin
tbe meaning of tbe Federal Trade Commission Act.

Ikspondent also urges he has discolltim.lec1 the. pnlctices pennanent-
ly and in good faith i1ntl dismi:osaJ of this proceeding is warranted.
It is "lyclJ sett1ed the cliscontinna,nce of a practice found by the
Commission to COlEt.itllte. a yio1ation of l:1\T clops not render the COll-
tl'oYer, y moot. Fedo' al TJ'ade OOinmission v. Goodyeai' Ti1'e ci Rub-
I;e/ OOJnpany, 304 U.S. 257 (1938). Xevertheless , where the practice
has been sureJy stopped by the act of the party offending and the

Ward Bak'.'g (1ompal1lj, Docket 04 F. TC. ID19 . 1920 , 8nl11921.
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obiect of the procr.ec1ing has been attained , no order is necessary, nor
should one ue entered. EugeTlf3 Dietzgen 00. v. Federal Trade Com
mission 14:2 F. :2cl 321 (1944). The cases most. commonly dismissed
on such grounds a..e t.hose in which the practice has been long aban
cloned and/or in 'which the conditions which led to the violation haye
so changeel as to render a resumption highly unlikely. Fedm' al T?'acle
Oom. lJ;/8sion Y. Oi' vil Service Trnining Bureau, Inc. 79 F. 2c1 113
(10:15) ; LValionaZ Lead Co. , et al. Fedel'al TTade Oon21nis.sion , 22.

F. Qd 8Q5 (1855), reviewed on other grounds 35Q S. 410 (1057):
Siokely Van Camp, Inc. , el al. v. Federal Trade Commission 24G F.
Qd458 (1857) ; In the .\latter of Bell.1 H01cell Company, Docket. Xo.
(;7QO (Decided JuJy 10 , 1057) (54 F. C. 108j.

Djsmis al is rarely " arrantec1, how eyer, in ca es where a party
waits until the Commission lws acted and only then discontinues his
illegal prac6ce. Federal ITade Commission v. TValZace 75 F. 2d 733
(1835); Per7la-J/a.id Ca7lpa.7IY, Inc. v. Federal Trade Oam7lissian

lQl F. Qd282 (1911); Eugene Dielegen Co.. 

,. 

Fedeml T)ade Com-
7IissiGn, supra; Galler Y. Federal Trade Cammissian 18(; F. 2d 810
(1051). In the Dielzgen case, the court.'s ,iew was that 'parties who
refused to discontinue the practice until proceedings are begun against
them and proof of thejr wrongdoing obtained , oceupy no position
whe.re they ca,n demand a dismissa1.' It is apparent that the Commis-
sion ,,-auld have no power at alJ if it lost jurisdictjon every time a
practice is lullted just as the Commission is about to act or has acted.
Hershey Chocolate OO1'pOrat'lon, et al. v. Federal Trade Commission
121 F. 2d 068 (1941).

In a.ny case of t.he discontinuance or a practice , the Commission
is vested with a broad discret.ion in the determination of whether the
practice has been surely stopped and whether an order to ce.ase and
desjst js proper. Deer, el a.l. v. Fedeml Tmde Cammission 152 F. Qd

(;5 (1845); KeasDey do ilfattison Ca. el al. v. Fedeml Trade Commi8-
sian 159 F. 2d 940 (1047); E1tgene Dietz.qen Ca. Y. Federal Trade
Comrnission : 8uJYra; A 'utornobile 01JJ1WI'8 Safety Insurance Oompany
v. Fede1' aZ T1' ude Oommission (C.A. R , l\fay 16 , 1958). This discretion
is limited only to the extent that it may be abused. J'lational Lead 00.
et al. v. Federal Trade Oormnission , 8Upn!. In tJ1einstant case thel'e

is insuffcient evidcnce before the hcaring examiner to jllstify t.le.
conc1usion that discontinnance ouJcl 110t. contravene the public
interesL.
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This proceeding is clearly in the public interest and an order to
cease and desist from t.he above- Immd unlavd\ll practices should issue
against the respondent.

OHDEH

It i-s O''dered That. responclent, Hicharcl S. farclls , an individual
trading a,s Stanton Blanket Comprmy, or under any other t.rade name
and respondent s representativcs, agents and ernployees , directly or
through any corporate or other device , in connection with the intro-
duction into cornmercc , 01. the utl'ering for sale , sale , transportation
or chstrilmtion in commerce of blankets or other wool products, as
comme.ITe :: and '1, 001 product : nre defined in the ,YnoJ l:Jroducts

Labeling -\d of 1D3\\ do fOl'tlnvith cease and desist from misbrand-
ing snch prodllets by :

1. Falsely or decepti \'ely tagging, labeling or other\\"is8 iden
tifying snch products as to the eha,ract:er or amount of the con-
stituent fiher8 contained therein;

2. Failing to securely anix t.o, or place on , each suchprocluct a
stamp, tag or Jabel or ot.her means of identification sho\\ing in a
cleftI' and conspicuous mallner enoh element of inJorma.tion re-
quired to be disclosed by Sectioll 4(") (2) of the \Voal Products
Labeling \c.t of 10;jD.

I t is fnTtlwT onle)' That respondent Richard S. )Jal'CllS , nu in-
cliyidual trading a,s Stanton BJaJLket Company or under any other
trade JUlIne" and l'espondenfs repl' esenLati,. , agents and employees
directly or through any corporate or other device , in connection ".jth
the oiIering for sale, sale or distribution oI blankets or other product.c;
in ('om11e1're as "eomme.rce :: is defined in the Federal Trade Com-
mission Act, do fortlllvith rease and desist from misrepresenting the
character and mllount 01 constituent fibers contained in such products
OIl inn)ices or shipping memoranda applicable thereto , or in any other
manner.

IX .\L OnnEn

I'his lnatter bas been heard by the Commission on the appeal of
l'f'sponc1e.nt fr0111 the initial decision of the heaTing exa,miner, med
en .June D, 19G4. Oral argnment of the appeal \"as held beJo1'e the
Commission on :\-; ember 17 1064. Especially sinc.e rpspollclent , who is
not fL 1awyer has appeared throughout this p1'oceeding pro .'e the
Commission has gi\-en the most careful consideration to the rec.ord of
this pr()('eeding Lhe initial decision of the hearing examiner , and the
briefs aJ1(l tlrgllnents 01' the parties. Ye are satisfied that rp'spolJlent
has Jli1cl a fail' hearing and full opportunity to conduct his defense;

356-4:=;S- 70--
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that he conducted hi,s defense "ith vigor and skill throughout the
entire proeeeding; and that he \'ras not handicapped by not having the
aid of counsel.

The record clearly demonstrates that respondent has engaged not
only in serious , but in flagrant: vio1ations of the \Voal Products Label-
ing Act; and an order to cease and desist is clearly necessary in the
public interest to prevent recurrence of the llnla\"ful conduct. The
Commission has concluded t.ha,t, the findings find conclusions of the
hearing examiner in the initial decision adequately and correctly
dispose of all the issues of this case , and that the cease and desist order
contained in the initial decision is appropriate in all respects.
Accordingly,

It i8 ordered That the initial decision of the hearing examincr be
a.nd it hereby is , adopted by the Commission as its final decision; and
that the order contained in the initial decision be , and it hereby is
adopted and issued by the Commission as its final order.

It is tart/wT ordered That respondent shall , within sixty (60) days
after service of this order upOll him , file -nith the Commission a report
in 'ivriting setting forth in detail the manner and form in -nhich ht'
ha,s complied with the order to cease and desist.

IN THE J\L\.TTER OF

BERK ARD MAZUH DOING BUSINESS AS ~IAJOR HOSIERY
CmlP ANY

COXSBXT ORDER , ETC. , IN REGARD TO THE ALLEGED VIOLATIOX OF THE l'BD-

ERA!, TR.. nE COMMISSION AND THE TEXTILE I''IBER PRODUCTS INDENTU'ICA-

TIOX -\CTS

Docket C-8G7. Complaint , Dec. 19G- Decision, Dec. 18, 1964

Consent order requiring a BH.Wmore , Md., joblJer of textile .fber products to cease
violating the 'l'extile Fiber Products Identification Act by failing to disclose
the true generic names of fiIJers present and verrcntages of such fibers, falsely
tagging men s cotton strf'tl'b socks as 100% nylon , and failng in other re-

speds to comply with labeling requirements.

fPLAINT

Pursuant to the prO\-isions of the Federal Trade Commission Act
and the Textile Fiber Products lc1entiiic8.tion Act, and by virtue of
the authority vested in it by said Acts , the Fcderal Trade ConunissiOll
having reason to believe that Bernan1 )Iazllr , an indi\-ic1ual doing busi-.
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noss as :Major Hosiery Company, here,illflfter l'efclTf'rl to flS respondent
has violated the proYlsions of the said Acts and the. R.nles and Regnla-
60118 promulgated under the Textile Fiber Products Identification Act
and it appearing to the Commission that a proceeding by it in respect
thereof would be in the public interc-ot , hereby issues its eompJaint
stating its charges in that respect as follO\n

PARAGRAPH 1. Respondent Bernard Lu;ur is an individual trading
under the na.me Jlajor Hosiery COlnpany.

Hespondent is a. jobber of textile fiber pl'oc1ncts , '\yith his offce and
principal place of business located at no South Paea Street , Balti-
more, :.laryland , -where the jobbing operation is conducted lUlder the
trade name J\fajor 1-Ioisery Company.

PAR. 2. Subsequent to the effective date of the Textile Fiber Prod-
ucts h1cntification Act on Iflrch 3 , 1960 , respondent has been and is
nO\y engaged in ,the introcll1ct'lon , dellI-cry for int.roduction , sale

advertising, and olTering for sale , in eommerce., and in the transporta-
tion or cn.using to be transported in commerce and in the importa-
tion into the United States of textile fiber products; and has sold
offered for sale , advertised , delivered , transported and caused to be
transported , textile fiber products

, ,,-

hich have been advertised or of-
fen d for sale in COlnmerce; and has sold , offered for sale, advertised
clehvered , transported and caused to be transported , after shipment in
commerce, textile fiber products, either in their original state or con-
tained in other textile fiber products; as the terms "commerce" and
textile fiber product" arc defined ill the Textile Fiber Products Iden-

tification Act.
PAR. 3. Certain of sa id textile fiber products were misbranded by

respondent "ith)n the intent and meaning of Section 4(a) of the Tex-
tile Fiber Products Identification Act and the Rules and Regulations
promulgated thereunder, iu that they were falsely and deceptively
stamped , tagged, labeled , invoiced, advertised , or otherwise identi-
fiBll as to the name or anlount of constituent fibers contained therein.

\.mong such misbranded textile fiber products, but not limited
t.hereto

, -

were men s eottoll stretch socks which were falsely and decep-

tiyely stamped , tagged and labeled as "100% Kylon Exclusive of
Ornnmentation.

PAlL 4. Certain of said textile fiber products were further mis-
branded by re,ponllcnt in that they were not stamped , tagged , labeled

or ot.herwise ident.ified as required under the provisions of Section
4 (h) of the Textile Fiber Products Identification Act , and in the man-

ner aud form as prescribed by the Rules and Regulations promulgated
under said Act.
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Among 211Ch misbranded textile fiber products , hut not lihlited
thereto, were men s cotton stretch socks with labels "which failed:

1. To disclose the true generic names of the fibers present; and
2. To diselose the percentages of such fibers.
PAR. 5. The acts and practices of respondent as set forth above were

and are in violation of the Textile Fiber Products Ic1ent.ification Act
Rnd the Rules and Regulations promulgated thereunder, and C.Oll-

stiLuted , anclno,,' cOnStitllte unfair methods of competition anclllllfn.il'
and deceptive ;lets or practices , in com.meree, under the Federal Trade
Commission .;1.ct.

DECISlOX AND ORDER

The Federal Trade Commission lUl, ing initLated au investigation
of certain acts and practices of the respondent nalled in the caption
hereol , and the n spondent 11a ving been furnished thereat'er ,,,it.h a
copy of n, drait of cO Ilplf\int ,yhich the Bureau of Textiles and l'urs
proposed to present to the Commission for its eonsidenltion and which
if issued by the Commission , ,yould clm.rge respondent 

vit.h ,'iolation

Gf the Fe(leral Trade Con111ission Act, and the Textile Fiber Protlucts
Identification Ad: awl

The respondent and counsel i' or tIw Commission h;n ing thrrl'llfter
executed an agreement containing a consent orcler , an ndmissioJl JJY the
l'l'spondent. of all the jurisdictional :facts set forth in the aforesaid draft
of comp1fint t statement that the signing of said agreeme,nt is for
settJe,ment. purposes only and does not eonstitute an ac1rnission by t.he
respondent that. the la" has been violated as al1eged in sueh complaint
and "a 1YC.rS and provisions as required by the Commission s rules;

and
The, Commission , having n ason to belie'T8 that the respondent has

violated the Federal Trade Commission Act and the Textile Fiber
Products Identification Act , and haying determined t.hat eomplaint
should issue stating its charges in that respect. , hereby issues its com-
pla.int, acc.epts said agreement: makes the follo\\lng jUl'isdict.onal find-
ings and enters the foI1o\,ing order:

1. Respondent Bernard )IaZllf is an individual trading as :Ma.jof

I-losiel'Y Company, with his offce a,nd pl'inc.ipal place of busine.c;s lo-

cated at 110 South Paca Street, in the ciLy of. BaJtimore, State of
Jlaryland.

2. T11e Federal Trade Commisjson lws jm'isc1iction of the subject
matter of this proceeding and of the re polldent, and the proceed-
ing is in t11( public interest.
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ORDER

It i8 OI'de/ed That. respondent Bernard Jllznr, an individual trac1
ing as )lajor IIosiel'Y Company, or under a,ny other trade name, and
respondellt s representatives , agents and employees, directly or through
any corporate or other device, in connection ,vith the introduction

c1elin'ry for introduction , saJe, advertising or ofiering for sale, in

COmJl1erCe , or the transportation or causing to be transported ill com
1nerce or the importatlon into t.he L nited States of any textile libel'
product; or in connection ,,,itll the sale , oft'ering for sale , adn;rtising,
deliyery, tl'l11Sportilion OJ' causing to be transported , of any textile
fiber product which has been flchertised or offered for sale in 
merce; 01' in connectlon ,,,it.h the sale , oH'el'ing for sale , advertising,
deliycl'Y, tr,lllsporbtion or causing to be transported , after shipment
in commerce , of any textile fiber product, whether in its original
state or contained in other textil(' fiber products , as the terms '; C011-
mpn' and " textile fibcr prodl1cf are defined in the Textile Fiber

Pro.Jucts lc1entificatiol1 Act , (10 fortlnyith cease fllHl desist from:
1. Falsely or deceptively stamping, tagging, labeling, inyoicing,

i1(heJ'tisin,! or othenyi!;e ic1entifying snch products as to the name or
amount of cOllst.ituentfibe1'5 contained the.e, in:

:2. F'aiJing to affx labels to snch proc1ucts shOl"ing each eJement, of

infol'mation rcqllil'('cl to be disclosed by Scct.ion cj (b) of the Tcxti1c
Fiber Products IclentiI-cation Act.

it is flii"ltei' onlci'ed That the responclent herein sha11 , ,,-it11111

sixty (60) da:ys ,lfter service \1pon him of t.his order, file wit.h the
Commission It report in \\Titing setting forth in detail the manner
and form in ,,,hich he has comphed \yitb t.his order.

Ix THE :\IATTEH OF

OFIEInYEAH. GAH. fEKTS , INC. , ET AL.

COXFEX1' OIUn:n , l:1'C., JX HEG.-\HD TO THE . \LLEC :rD nOL.\TIOK OF THE
FEDEIUL IK\DE CU::\fJdISSIOX X:"dJ THE WOOL rnUDUCTS LAEELE\" \crs

j)ocl.ct ('-

,:'

(;S. COli/plaiilt , lh(". 

%,,-

D('(;isi(JI , Dec. 1.94

COIJ"Pnt order requiring a Xe\y York Cit . lJannfnctnre of ladies ' wool coat;; to
l'!:a e Yio1ating Un' '",(0) Froducts T.Jai.eling Ad IF falsely lalwling certAin
('oats as to fiber content aml !Jl' l"eentllg' e therein , b:- fumishing fal"e g1HIl'an-
ties thAt the g'armellt:- ,y('re Hut mi.;,!Jranded. and by failng in other ref:pects
to C(Jllp) ' \yith labeling" requirements.
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COl\IPLAIXT

Pursuant to the prodsions of the Federal Trade Commission Aet
and the \Vool Products Labeling Act, and by virtue of the authority
vested in it by said Acts , the Federal Trade Commission , hasing rea-
son to believe that Outerwear Garments Inc. , a corporation, and
David Alexander, individually and as an offcer of said corporation
hereinafter referred to as respondents , have violated the provisions
of said Acts and the Rules and Hegulations promulgated under the
Wool Products Labeling Act, and it appearing to the Commission that
a proceeding by it in respect thereof would be in the publie interest
hereby issues its complaint. stating its charges in that re pect as

foUows:
\RAGIL-\PII 1. Hes.)onc1ent Outer\fcar Garments , Inc. , is a corpora-

tion organized , existing and doing business uncleI' and by virtue of
the hws of the State of :: ew York with its offce and principal place
of business located at 237 'Vest 37th Street ew York, K ew York.
Respondent Outerwear Gnrments, Inc. , is engaged in the mnnllfactl1re
and sale of ladies ' coats cOlnposed at least in part of wooJ.

Inclidcll1al respondent David Alexander is an offce!' of the cor-
POi' fI,te respondellt , 8J1(1 :fornmbtes , directs and contl'oh-; the act:: , prac-
tices and policies of tlw corporate respondent , Olltenyear Gruments
Inc., including those hereinafter set forth. Iris otEce and principal
pJnce of business is the saTne as that of the said corponlte res-pondent.

PAR. 2. Subsequent t() the effective ,late of the \1'001 Products Label-
ing A.ct of 1930 , a,nc1 rnore especially since January ID6:1 , respondents
have manufactured for jntroduction into commerce, int.roduced into
commerce , sold , transporteel , distributed , delivered for shipment , and
offered for sale in commerce , fIS " commerce" is defined in said Act
wool products as " wool product" is defilled therein.

P AK 3. Certa.in of said '1'001 products were misbranded" by the re-
spondents within the intent and meaning of Section 4 (a) (j) of the
V\Tool Pl'o(lucts Labe1ing Act and the Hldes and Regulations promnl-
gntcd thereunder , in that they ,yere falsely and dcccpti,' ely lalwlcd or
tagged with respect to the character and amount of the const.ituenL
fibers contained therein.

Among such misbrancled ",'ool products, but not Ijmited t.hereto
were "'ool proc1ucts namely, Jaclics Loats

, .

which eontainf'(l llb:-tiln-
tially different amonnb and types of fibers than were set forth on 
labels thereto affxed.

\R. .1- Certain of said wool products were fnrther misbranded by
respondents in that they "'ore llot stamped , tagged or labeJe,d as re-
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quired under the provisions of Section 4(a) (2) of the \Vool Products
Lab 1ing Act and in tbe manner and form as prescrib d by the Rules
and Regulations promulgated under said Act.

Among such misbranded wool products, but not limited thereto
were certain ladies ' coats with labels on or affxed thereto which fai1
to disclose the percentage of the total fiber weight of the wool prodnet
exclusive of ornamentation , bl1t not exceeding five per centunl of said
total fiber weight of (1) woolcn fibers: (2) each fiber other than wool
if said percentage by weight of such fiber is five per centum or more;
(3) the aggregate of all other fibers.

PAR. 5. Certain of said \vool products were misbranded in violation
of the 'V 001 Products Labeling Act in that they were not labeled in
accordance "with the R.ules and Regulations promulgated thereunder
in the following respects:

(a) 'Vords which constitute the narne or designation of fibers which
urc not present in \':001 products appear in or as a part of the listing
or marking of required fiber content on the stamp, tag, label , or othcr
mark of identification affxed to such wool products, in vioJatjon 01
R.ule :25 of the aforesaid Rules and Regulntions.

(b) The rC5pectiYe percentages of fibers contained in the face and
in the back of pile :fabr1c5 ,vere not set. out ill suell a manner as to give
the ratio between the faee and the back of s11ch fabrics ,yhere an elec-

tion was made to separately set ant the fiber content of the face, and
ba.ck of wooJ products conta.ining pile fabrics , in viohtion of Rule 
of the aforesaid nU188 wd Regu1ations.

\n, G. Re ponc1('nts have furnished fnlse gl1arantie,'J that ccrtain of
their \,;001 products \Iere not misbnwcled , when they klle , or had
renson to believe, that the said ,yool prod ncts 50 falsely guaranteed
lnight be introduced, sold , transported or distributed in commerce in
viol8t.ion of Section 9 of the 

"y 

ooll' l'oclncts Labeling Act of 1939.
\H. 7. The acts and practices of the respondents , as set forth above

'sere and are. in violation of the 'tV 001 Products Lnbe1ing Act of 193!J

and the Rules and R.egulntions promulgated thereunder and consti-
tuted , and 11my const-itute , unfair and decept.ive acts and practices
a.ncll1nfair methods of ('om petition , in commerce \yithin the intent and
mca;ling of the Fec1ernl Trade Commission Art.

J)ECT5JOX AXD ORDER

The Commission having heretofore determined to issue its com-
plaint charging the respondents named in the caption hereof with
violation of the Fecleral Tracle Commission Act and the \Vool Prod-
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uct Labeling Act of 19a9 and the respondents having been served

with notice of said determination and with a copy of the complaint
t.he Commission intended to iss11e , together with a proposed form of
order: and

The respondcnts Hnd connsel for the Commission having the.reafter
execnted an agreement eontnining a consent order , an admission by
respondents of all the jurisdictional lacts set. fOlih in the compla.int
to issue herein , a statement that the signing of said agreemcnt is for
settlclnent purposes only fwd clocs not constitute ln admission by re-
spondents that the la\y has been violated as set forth in snch com-

plaint, and \\"aivel's and provisions fiS l'equirerl by the Commission
rules; and
The COHunission , having considered the agreement , hereby accepts

same , issues its complaint in the ionn contemplated by sflid agree
ment makes the folJo,,-ing jllrisdictionfll finding::, and enters the
following order:

1. H.espondent Outen,eal' Garments , Inc., isa corporation orga-

nized , existing and doing business under and by virtue of t,he la,,-s of
the Stflte of XC\\ York , \dtll its offce and principal place of business
jocatec1 at 237 \Yest 87th Street , in the city of New Yark , State of
New York.

Respondent David Alexander is an officer of said corporation and
his ndclress is the same as that of said corporation.

2. The Federal Tracle Commission has jnriscliction of the subject
matter of this proceeding and of the respondents and the procee(ling

is in the public interest.
ORDER

J t OI'dei' That respondents Outerwear Gilnnents , Inc. , a cor
poration and it.s offcers , and David Alexander, inclividually, find as
fin officer of said corporation , find r('spondents representfiti,- ('s figents
and employees , directly or through any corporate 0'1' other device , in
connection \\"itll the manufacture for introduction or the introduction
into commerce, or the offering for sale, sale , transportation or dis-
tribution in commerce of Jadies ' coats or other ",yool prodncts, as

commerce and "wool product ' are defined in the ,V 001 Products
Labeling Act of 1939 , do +orthwith c( ase and desist from:

\. :\lisbl',l nc1ing wool products by.

1. Falsely or deceptively tfigging, labeling or otherwise

identifying such pl'Odllcts as t.o the character or amount 
the constituent fibers contained therein.

2. Failing to securely affx to or place on , each such prod-
uct a sta.mp, tag or Jnbel or other means of ic1entiiieation
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shmying in clear ana conspicuous manller each element of
information requirccl to be disclosed by Section 4(a) (2) of
the ,Yool Products Labeling Aet of U):3D.

3. 1J sing words constituting the name or designation of a
fiber not present in the product in or as part of the 1isting
or marking of required fiber content on the st.amps, tags

labels or other means of identification attachcrl to said wool
products.
4. Failing to set forth on stamps , t.ags, labels or other

1TleallS of identification attached to pile fabrics or proelncts

made thereof the ratio bet"\yeen the respective percentages 
libel's in the face and back of saiel fabrics ,,,hen an election
is made to set out separately the fiber content of t.he face
and back of snch pile fabrics.

B. Furnishing raIse guaranties that said \\001 prod nets are not
misbranded lllldPT the pro\"isions of t.he ,Vaal J' l'oclucts Label-
ing A.ct or 1030 , whcn there is reason t.o be) ieve t.hat the vmol
products so gun ran teed may be introduced , sold , transported or
dist.ributed in COlnmerce.

It i8 fUTthe;; ()'de"Nl That. the respondents herein shall : within
sixty (CiU) days after service 11pon them of this order file ,,\Vith

the Commission a. report in "\Yl'iting setting "\yorth in detail the man-
ner and form in "\\hieh they have cOlnpJiecl "\vit11 t.his order.

Ix TIU: 1.L\TTEH OF

THE ~lAGN \ VOX CO"'lPAXY

COX8EXT ORDER, ETC. , IX HEG,\JlD TO THE ALLEGED nOL\TIOX OF THE
.FEDER"\L 'IL\DE CO::DIISSIOX "\CT

Duch:et C-8M). COlJp/aillt , Dec. IDG D(;cisi()n, Dec. 2.'J 1.9(j.

Con ('nt order refJuiring a Fort 'Y nl(, Iud. , nH\l1ufacturer of tel",ision :,eb

rn(lios, and pl1onog-rapl1 f'fJUiPlll'llt , sold through franrhis('(l retail denlers
to cease reIJrl? enting fHJ ely in 1wtionnl adyprtising and in other promo-

tional materinls Vro\'ided for dealer llse that pri(' cs of its uHorl'handise were
:,ubsLfmtially reduce(l during its nJll1m! "FndoJ'Y \lJthorized Snle , uneJ

lli reprrsenting thflt its merchfln(\ise was nJ1concJitionally gnflJ"llntped for
::tatnl pel'iod

COJIPL,\IKT

Pursuant to the pro\"isions of the Fpderal Tratle, C0lllnis3ion A. c.t

and by \'i1'tne of the authority ypsted in it by said Act , the Federal
Trade Commission , haying reason to belie\"e that The )lagnuyox Com-
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pany, a corporatioll , here,inafter referred to as respondent, has vio
lHted the provisions of sa.id Act , and it appearing to the Commission
that" proceeding by it in respect thereof would be in the pubJic in-
terest, hereby issues its cOlnplaint stating its charges in that respect
as fol1mvs :
PARAGTIAPH 1. Respondent , The l\fagnavox Company, is a corpora-

tion organized, existing and doing business uncleI' and by virtue of the
laws of the Stute of DehrovHre , with its principal offce and plaee of
business Jocated at 2131 Bueter Road , in the city of Fort \Vayne , State
of Indiana.

PAR. 2. Respondent is now, and for some tin1e last past has been

engaged in the manufacturing, advertising, offering for sale, sale and
distribution of ra.dios , television receivers , phonogra.ph equipment and
other merchandise to retailers for resale to the public.

PAR. 3. In the course and conduct of jts business , respondent now
cause:3, nnd for some time last past has caused , its said radios , tele-
Fision receivers, phonograph equipment and other merchandise when
sold , to be shipped from its plaee of business in the State of Indiana
and from other production and storage facilities in other States of the
United States, 1: purchasers thereof located in various other States
of the l:Cnited States and in the District of Columbia , and maintains
and at all tilnes mentioned herein has maintained , a substantial course
of trade in snid radios, teleyision receivers, phonograph equipment
t.c1 other merchandise in comrnerce , as "commerce ': is delined in the
Federal Trade COl1l1lission Act.

PAIL 4. In the course and conduct of its business , respondent ofiers
its radios, televjsion receiyers, phonograph equipment and ot11er

merchandise for sale through franchised retail dealers located throngh-
out the United States. For the purpose of pl'omotjng the sale of its
aforesaid merchandise , respondent engages in the practice of sponsor-
ing an a,nilnal "Factory Authorized Sale. :' In conjunction with this
Factory Authorized Sale ': respondent places extensive ad \' erhsing ill

national publicatjolls of general interstate circulation , prm'ides its re-
taD dealers with brochures , banners, prjce c.ards and sirnilar materials
for their use, and provides matrices and layouts for local dealer ad-
vertising. Respondent makes substantial advertising alJowances to said
local dealers where their advertising meets rC'"spondcnfs established
requirements.

In the aforesaid ad ert.sing and other materials , respondent has
ma.ce and placed in the hands of its retail dealers tIle means and in-
strumentalities for making certrlin stfltcments and re,presentations in
regaxd to the price of its mcrc.handise, and the savings aHorded pur-
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chasers thereof. TypicaJ , but not an inclusive of said statements and
representat.ions are the falla-wing:
SAVE l:P TO $100 DURING OUR RIG FACTORY AUTHORIZED A!\ NUAL

SALE
YOL"R O:'CE- YEAR OPPORTUKITY TO E:\ JOY BIG SAVINGS ON 

'" '" *

magnificent ::1AGNAVOX
True
. STEREO HIGH FlDELITY
. Flilly Automatic BIG PICTURE 1
. STEREO THEA'!'RB family entertainment enters
. PORT"\BLE Phonographs and Radios

For a limi ted time only '" '" * COME IN XOW !
SA I'D $100 " '! , on this EM/A),! and Stereo FlU ASTRa-SONIC radio-phono-

graph. . TRO-SO:\IC-model 2-8'1650 " * * :\O\V Ol\LY $59G.
XO\\ O LY .S-fJ5 "' * '" onr choice of these styles. Astra-Sonic 30-modell-

G71. " " '!' Rfulio- Pl1onograph '" " '" SA \' E $55.
The COLO IAL-- mollell-STG52. Fl\I/A I raclio-phonograph * '- ,. SA YE $60-

XOVi' O:\LY 8289. 50.
\ YE S100 .: * ;. on this DIG PICTURE 330 Stereo Theatre family entertain-
went teJJer .

' .

" * in malwgany finish (1'\- ). The I:i\"TER:XATIOXAI model
:\1\- 3S:; "' ,. '" XOW OXLY $498. 30.

The TRADITIOXAL-llodel I-MV 321 (T\. ). SAVE $50-?\OW O"LY
8279.50 ,

'" '"

The Tl-L\DJTIO Y..\.L-!Uoc1el 1-STG42 L\l/F radio-phonograph:\ * SAVE
60-XOW ONLY $279.50.

2\lagna' l'ox ;. ':' " SAVE ;;:100 AXNUAL SALE.
Come in 1JO

\"! 

\ VE Tn' TO $100 on a ilagnificcnt .?Ingl1H,ox (lul'iJlg onr LlctOJ'
authorized AX:\"CAL SALE FOn A LIMITED TIME OXLY.

Fa)' a limited time only * , SAYE up to $100 011 a magnificent :iagna,ox
COLOR TV "'"' dl1ing on)" exciting fnctory flltllorlzed AXXUAL SALE.

Tbf" 1talinn l'roT"iJlcjnl-lloc1el 1-:\Hi30 .... 110W only $30:' " , , S),- \'E $110

(OolorTY).
Tiif: Danish :\Ioc1el'- mOllel I- 52D . ;, " 1JO\Y ouly J;: 1\, SA YE $50

IColaI' 

\').

\R. :J. By and through the use of the aforesaid statements fmd
representations and others of sirni1ar impoJ't and meaning not specifi-
cnJ1T spt ont herein , respondent represents flnc1 places jn the hancls of
its ret.ail clealers the means and instrumentalities for J'epresenting:

a. That an aetual , bona fide oil'er to se1I the merchandise referred to
hAS been made by t.he. retail dealers, in the recent regular eourse of their
hlL"jnes.c: on a l'egllhr basis for:l r('n ()nabl:'' sul)c.tflltial period of time
in the tl' ficle area IyllCre the representation is made at a price higher
t.hflJl the. presently offered price by the a.monnt of savings stated.

b. That purchasers of the merchandise referred to would realize a
sayings of the stated amount :from the retail dealers ' actual , bona fide
price at. ilhjch said merchandise was offered to the pubJic:in the recent
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regular course of business on a regular basis for n reasonably suhstan
tial period of time in the trade area, where the representation is made.

c. That the repre,senteel recluced prices are available only during the
limited period of the sale and ,,' ould be returned to the retail dealers
pre-sale bona ficle alTering price or to some other substantially higher
amount immediately after the completion of the sale.

PAR. 6. In truth and in fact:

a. An actun 1 bona fide oft'er to sell the merchandise referred to had
not been made. by the retail dealers, in the reeent. regular course of
their business on a regular basis for a reasonably substantial period

of time in the trade area IYhere the representation is l11acle\ nt a price
higher than the presently oil'erec1 price hy the amount of savings
stated. Certain of said ach-ertised merchandise was neither offered nor
available for sa1e before the aforesaid statements and representations
,yere made and other merchfllHlise had 110t been offered :for sale at
saiel higher price.

b. The Plll"Chascrs of the merchandise referred to ,,"ould not l'ca1ize

a savings of the stated amounts from the retail dealers : nctmd , bona-
ll-de price at ,yhic11 said merchandise "as offered to the public in the
recent regular eOlll'SC of their business on a reg-ubI' hasis fol' a reason-
ably substantial period of time in the trade an a \\"here the repre,senta-
tions is made.

c. :.Iany of t.he represented reduced prices '\"C1'e not returned to the
Tetail deale1's formel bona i-ic1e offering prices or to some other sub
stantially higher alllollnt hilt remained at or substantially near the
represented reduc.ed sale prices Thus the period during which the re-

duced prices \yere ayai1able on ImllY items was not 1irnitec1 to the pe-

riod of the sa1e.

Therefore the statements and re-presentations set forih in Para-
graphs Four and Fi\"e hereof \yere and are false , misleading and
dcc.epti ve.

\R. 7. In its H(hertising and other mat.erials , respondent has made
certain other statelnents and representations of \vhich the :follo\ying
are typical , but not all inclusive:

Dig Factory Anthorizl'd ).mnwl Snles lour Once- lCfll" Oppol'tnnity to Enjoy
U i(J Sa' rings OIl " , * (On the front of cprtain snle brocbures.

For a limited time only , "' SAVE up to $100 on a magnitieent ::\lag-nayox

COLOR TV dnring om exciting factory autborized A?\:Kl. AL SALK (On the
front of certain sale brodmres. ) now only only SAVE

SA YE UP TO 8100 on 11 magificpnt ::lagnayox COLOR TV during OUl' big fac-
tOl'Y Rl1thorizt'(l AX)J'CAL SALE FOR A LDlITEro TllIE.. (In certain
ad ,.ertising.
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\H. 8. By and through the use of the statelnents and representa-
tions set forth in Paragraph Seven , and others of sirni1nr import and
meaning but not specificall:r set out herein , respondent. n:pl'esents anc1

places in the hands of its retail dealers the means and inf;trumentalities
to represent that the rriee of eyery item of merchandisc contained in
said advertising and materials represents a rechldion , in an amount
not so insignificant. as to be Hleaningless , from the price at. \"hich re-
Epondent s retail dl'n.krs had made an actnal , bona fide ofrer to sen
said merchandise in the recent reguJar course of their business on a
regular basis for a reasOllfuly 8nb8t:1ntia1 period of time in the tnule
area y, here the representation is made.

\R. 9. In truth an(1 in fact, the ot1ering price of each of the items
or merclmndise offered in the achel'tising and materials referred to in
Paragraph Seven hereof has not been reduced from tIle retail dealel's
actual , bona, fi(le ofrering price. at which slIch merchandise 'YHS oH'ered
io the public in the l'ecrnt regular COllrse of their bllsines.s on it regll1ar
basis Jar a reasonably slll)stantial period of (inw in the lr,lde area
where the representation ,yns made. Certain items contained ill saiel
advertising hfHl never previollsly (wen offered for sale at any price.
Other items were oIrel'ecl at prices \"hich did not reprC'sent a redllction
from 1hc ret.ail clealeri: tanner oiIering prices.

Therefore the statelnents :1n(l representations set. forth in Para-
graphs Seven and Eight hereof ,yerc false , misleading and deceptive.

PAR. 10. Hespondent in the course and conduct. of its business has
made certnin statement.s and representations in advertising and in InR-
tcria.ls proviclecl for retail dealer use in regard to the guarantee pro-
vided to the purchasers of respondent's merchandise. Typical of said

statements and representations , but not all inclusive thereof, are. the
following:

Diamond St:-lus is Gri;)runteed 10 !leal's.'
Astra- Sank components gnnrumef";) 1/('0'/8.
Picture tube gurnanteed B !fears.

Parts (Ire gll(l'"anteed to.r fi'Uc years'" 

'" *

-\H. 11. By 'and through the slatements and representations set forth
in Paragraph Ten hereof, respondent represents Hnd has represented
and has placec1 in the, hands of its retail dealers the means and instru-
Inenla.l1ties for representing thRt the merc.handise or pa.rts referred
to arc unconditionally gun.ranteed for the period stated.

\H. 12. 111 truth ancl in fact, the guarantees provided with the Iner-
C'hilllclise and pl'odllcts referred to are subject to numerous conditions
Jimitations and qllulificatiolls '\, hich are J10t disclosed in s1dd advertis-

ing and other lTaterj,ds.
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Therefore, the statements and representations set forth in Para-
graphs Ten and Eleven hereof were and are false , misleading- and
decept.ive.

PAR. 13. Respondent , by and through the use of the aforesaid prac-
tices , places in the hands of retail dealers the means and instrumen-
taJities by and tbrough which they may mislead and deceive the public
in the manner and as to the things hereinabove stateel.

PAR. 14. In the course and conduct of its business , and at all times
mentioned herein ! respondent has been in substantial competition , in
commerce , with corporations , firms and individuals in the sale of ra-
dios, teleyision receivers, phonograph equipment and other merchan-
dise of the same generrtl kind and nature -as that sold by respondent.

PAR. 1;). The use by respondent of the aforesaid false, misleading
and deceptive statements, representations and practices has had a.nd
nmy has the capacit.y and tendency to mislead members of the pur-
chasing pubJic into the enoneous and mistaken be1ief that said state-
ments and representations were and are true and into the purchase of
substantial quantities of respondent's products by reason 01' said

errone011S and mistaken belief.
PAR. IG. The afm.esnicl acts and practices of respondent , as herein

a11eged , were and are all to the prejudice and injury of the public and
of respondent' s competitors and constituted , and now constitute, unfair
and deceptive acts and practices in commerce, in violation of Section
5 of the J:--ecleral Trade Commission Act.

DYCISro:: AKD ORDER

The Commission having heretofore determined to issue its com-
plaint charging the respondent named in the caption hereof with vio-
lation of the Federal Trade Commission Act, and the respondent
having been served with notice of said determination and with a copy
of the complaint the Commission intended to issue, together with a
proposed form of order; and

The respondent and counsel for the Commission havjng thereafter
executed an agreement containing a consent order, an admission by
respondent of a11 the jurisc1ictionn.l facts set forth in the eomplaint

to issue herein statement that the signing of BRiel agreement is for
settlement purposes only a.nd does not constitute an admission by
respondent that the law has been vio1ated as set fort.h in such com-
plaint, and waivers and provisions as required by the Commission

lles; and
The Commission , having considered the agreement , hereby accepts
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same , issues its c.omplaint in the form contemplated by said agree-
ment , makes the following jurisdictional findings, and enters the fol-
lowing order:

1. Respondent Thol\:fagnavoxCompany is a corporation organized
existing and doing business under and by virtue of the laws of the
State of Delaware, with its principal offce and place of business lo-

cated at 2131 Dueter Road , in the city of Fort 'Wayne, State of
Indiana..

2. The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the subject
matter of this proceeding and of tho respondent , and the proceeding
is in the public inteTe

DHDEH

It is ordered That respondent The ~lagnavox Company, a cor-
poration, and its ofiicers , representatiycs, agents and employees, di-
rectly or through any corporate or other device, in connection with
the offering :for sale , sale and distribution of radios , television receiv-
ers , phonograph equipment and other merchandise, in commerce, as

eommerce ' is defined in the Federal Trade Commission Act , do forth
with cease and desist from:

A. 1. Using in advertising or other promotional materials for
dealer use the word " Save" or an;y other word or term of similar
import or meaning in conjunction 'with a stated amount of savings
unless respondent is able to establish as a fact that the sum or the
offering price of the merchandise and the represented a.mount of
savings equals:

a. The actual , bona fide price at which such merchandise
was oHered to the public by respondent's retail dealers in

the recent regular course of their business on a regular basis

for a reasonably substantial period of time in the trade area

where the representation is made; or
b. If an introductory offer , the price at which respondent

in good faith expects to oil'er such merchandise to the pub-
lic at a later dnte through said reta.il dealers in the trade area
"\vhere the representation is made and in this insta,nee the
basis for the represented saving is clearly stated;

. J\fisrepresenting in any manner respondent's retail dealers
actual , bona fide offering price of sl1ch merchandise;

3. Representing, in a,dvertising or other promotional materials
for dealer use, in any manner that savings are afforded from re-
spondent's retail clea.lers ' former oilerjng price to purchasers of
sllch merchandise un1ess respondent. is able to establish as a fact
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that the price at which such merchandise is offered constitutes it
reduction , in a.n amount not so insignificnnt as to be mE'flningless

from the actual , bona fide price at "hieh such merchandise was
offered to the pub1ic hy respol1(lcnt s retail dealers in the recent
regular course of their business all a reg-ubI' bnsis lor a reasol1flbly
substantial period of tilHe in the trade area "here the representa-
tion is made;

4. :Misrepresenting in any manner tllC SflVllgs afforded pur-
chasers of respondent s merchandise;

a. Hepresenting, directly or by 11nplication that the price
of any merchandise is fl. reduction from respondent's rcbil
dealers ' former offering price unless respondent is able to
esta.blish as a fact that the price at ,,-hich such merchandise
is now offen:d constitutes a, reduction , in an allount not so
insignificant as to be In('aningle , frOln the actual , bona fide
price at which such llrrclulldise \Tas offered to the puhlic by
respondent:s retail dealers in the re,ccnt regular course of their
business on a regular basis for a reasonably substflltial period
of time in the trade area, \There the representation is made:

b. Using the state.ment "Big Factory Authorized Annual
Sale-Your Once Year opportunity to Enjoy Biq Swcin,q8

on 

"" 

for n limited time only *' 

, ,

, SA VE up to 8100 on
n. magnificent COLOR TV '" * , during our exciting factory
a.uthorized ANNT AL S.ALE :: or flny other words or ex-
pressions of 8imilnr import in cat.alogs , advertising or other
promotional materials conta.ining non-sale items 'I'\ithout
elearly and conspiC1lOusly revealing in immediate conjunction
with said representations that non-sale iteIns arc contained
therein and distinctiyely ic1rntifying said non-sale items;

Pro1.ided h01CC'L'Ci' That:
a.. Actual sales of an item of merchandise or actually ha\'

ing it physica.lly in the store are not necessa.rily required to

establish a. bona fide oHering price if, in fact : the item of
merchandise is openly and actively oikl'ed for sale through
de,aler brochures or other materia.l referring to tll( product;

b. The fact. that fl. model nnmber has bee.n changeel clocs
not in nnd of itself foreclose respondent from establishing
that an item of merchandise is the saIne as another for pnr-
pose.s of establishing l.he tI'uthflllness of any price or sayings
represenLltion herpin , inasmuch as the nature anel extent of
chang(:s in tile item of nWTchnnelise : reflected by a change in
the model number assigned to sHeh item of merckmelise.
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might not be such as would destroy the vnlidity of such
representations;

B. Hepresenting, (lirectly or by iInplicatioll that sa.id articles
of rnerchanclise aTe guaranteed without clearly and conspicuously
diselosing the naturc, conditions and extent of the guarantee , the
identity of the guarantor and the manner ill which the guarantor
will pcrfonll thereuncler: ppovhled : hmccvcr That this provision
,vould not be violated where fl, guaraniee representation is Inade
in it c.atalog a.nd the disclosures of the nature , conditions and
extcnt of the guarantee the ident.ity OT the guarantor and the
111anner in ,yhich the guara,ntor 

"\"\

ill perform thereunder are
clea.rly and conspicuously set forth at one p1nce in the, catalog; find
each gl1arfLntee representation is clearly and conspicuously as-
sociated with the page in the catalog where such information is
disclosed:

C, R.epresenting, directly or l)y implicatioll that any ofrer is
limited in point of time or in any manner unless respondent is
ah1c to establish as a fact that any represented limitation or re-

striction was actually imposed and in good faith adhered to:
l'vided : hO'WCZ' CT. That this provision ,yould not be violated

where the expression "Aullual Sale.:: is prope.rly utilized : and
the duration of the sale is not directly or implieclly limit.ed , but
after the sale , the prices of certain items of merchandise arc not
ra,1scd totheil' presale leyel;

D. Furnishing or othcrwise placing in the hands of retail r1eal-
crs or others the means and instnune.ntn1it.es by and through

",-

hich they may mislead or deceive the p1lb1ic as to the things or
in the manner hereinauove prohibited.

1 t is flO't1wT' o1Ylered That the respondent herein shall , within sixt.y
(60) days after service upon it of this order, file "\"ith the Commis-
sion a report in writing setting forth in detail the manner and form
in which it has complied "\"ith this order.

Ix THE -:L\TTEE 01'

B. R PAGE CmIPAXY ET AL.

COX SENT ORDER, ETC. : IX REGc\RD TO TI-IE ALLEGED nOL.\TIOX OF Tl-II:
FEDEl:.\L TJ(.J),. COJf:\!ISSIOX c\CT

Docket C- '/0. ('01l1plaillf. Dec. 19G- 1Jcci8iol1 , Dec. 24, 1.964

Consent order requirillg a mail-orclcr merchant ill ". lltl' l'to,nl , ::In',,s., engaged
in selling large size men s clotbing and other merchandise, to cease mis-

356-4'3S- 70-S'!
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representing guarantees on mail order merchandise by advertising in cata-
logs "Money-Back Guarantee Assutes You of Complete Satisfaction " when
in fact, guarantees were subject to many conditions and limitations not dis-
closed in the advertisements.

COMPLAINT

Pursua.nt to the provisions of the Federal Trade Commission Act
and by virtue of the authority vested in it hy said Act, the Federal
Trade Commission , having reason to believe that B. R. Page Company,
a corporation , and Rose Jane (1\11'8. Samuel) Robins , individually and
as an offcer of said corporation, and Bernard . Abelson , individually,
hereinafter referred to as respondents, ha.ve violated the provisions
of said Act, and it appearing to the COlmnission that a proceeding hy it
in respect thereof would be in the pnuJic interest, hereby issues its
complaint stating its charges in that l espect as fol1ows:

\R.\GRAPH 1. Respondent B. R. Page Company is a corporation
organized, existing and doing business under and by virtue of the laws
of the State of Massachusetts , with its principal offce and place of
business located at 64 Pleasant Street, in the eity of 'Watertown , State
of ::Uassachusetts.

Respondent Rose Jane (Mrs. Samuel) Robins is president and
treasurer and sole stockholder of the corporate respondent. Respond-
ent Bernard N. Abelson is the son- in-law of respondent Rose Jane

Irs. Samuel) Robins. The t,vo aforesaid individual respondents for-
mulate, direct and control the acts and practices of the corporate re.
sponclellt, including the acts and practices hereinafter set forth. Their
address is the same as that of the corporate respondent.

PAR. 2. Hespondents are now , and for some time last past have been
engaged in the sa.1e and distribution of large size men s clot.hing and
other articles of merchandise by mail order to members of the pur-
chasing public.

PAR. 3. In the course and conduct of their business , respondents now
cause, and for some time last pa.st have caused , their said products
when soid, to be shipped from their place of business in the State of
Jlassachllsetts to purch Lsers thereof located in various other States of

the -enited States and maintain , and at all times mentioned herein
have maintained , a substantial c.ourse of trade in said products , in
commerce, as " commerce:' is defined in the T- ec1eral Trade Commis.
sion Act.

AR. 4. In t.he course and conduct of their business , nnd at all times
mentioned herein, l'espoll(lents h8XC been in substantial compet.ition

in eommerce , wit.h corporations , ii1'l1s and inch \Ciclnals engaged in the
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sale of large size men s clothing a,ud other articles of merchandise of
the same general kind and nature as tlult sold by respondents.

\R. 5. In the course and conduct of their business , and for the pur-
pose of indue-jug the purel1Ri:e of their said merchandise, respondents
thnmgh the nse of eat-a.logs and advertising materials sent to pro-
spective purchasers , ma,ke nU1lCl'Q1JS statements and representations re-
specting their money-back gnarantee.

Among and typical , !Jut not all inclusin , of the statements and rep-
resentat.ions appe,aring in snid ad ertisements are the following:

B. IL PAGE' S JHoney.Back Guarantee Assures Yon of Complete Satisfaction.
We gl1cll'antcc to please or :-Oll ,yilt get a Complete Hl'uncl , PHO IPTL
THE B. R. PAGE MOXEY-BACK GlJAR.-\:\TEE l\EAXS WHA'l' 1'1' SAYS.

\R. 6. By and thl'ongh the l!se of the statements a.nd represent 
tions set forth in Pflragraph Fi n hereof a,nel others of similar im
p01'L not speeifieally set forth herein , respondents represent, and ha.ve
represented, directly 01' by imp1ica.tion , that the full purcha e price

of nny 3rt-ide of merchandise 201d by them wi11 be refunded at the
option of the purchaser.

PAIL 7. In truth and in fact the said guarantee is subject to many
conditions and limitations so that there are l1lUnenms situations and

eirnul1stfmces under which t.he full purchase price paid for articles
of respondents ' merchandise will not be refuuded by respondents at
U1e option of the purchaser. \Vhcl1 : and if, adjustments a.re made , re-
spondents usually make avaiJable to said dissatisfied purchaser credit
"ouchers which ma.y be used on1y toward the purchase of other meI'-
chanchse, sold by respondents.

Therdore, the st.atements and represpntations referred to in Para-
graphs Five and Six hereof were and are fahie, misleading and
cleCepLiye.

PAR. 8. The use by respondents of the aforesaid false , misleading
and deceptive st.a.tements , represent.ations and practices has had , and
110\, has, the capac.ity and tendency to mislead members of t.he pur-
ehasing pub1ie into the erroneous and mistaken belief that said sta.te-
ment:: and repl'e enta.tions "were and are true and int.o the purchase of
substantial quantities of respondents ' products by reason of said er
roneous and mistaken beJief.

\J:. D. The aforesaid acts and pl'actices or respondents a.s herein
alleged

: \\-

e1'e nllcl aTe a.ll to the prcjndic.e and injury of the pllbJjc and
of respondents ' compet.itors nncl constitut.ed , and now constit.ute, ltn-
fH,ir methods of cOlnpetition. in cornmerce and unfair and deceptive

ncts and prnct.ices in commerce, in violation or Section 5 of the Fed-
eraJ Tnu1c COJlJlIi 3ioll \cl.
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DECISIOX XXD OnDER

The Federal Trade Commission ha ving initiated an investigat.ion of
certain acts and practices of the respondents narned in the capt.ion
hereof, and the' respondents having been furnished thereafter with a
copy of fL draft of complaint which the Burea,u of Deceptive Practices
proposed t.o present to the ConlTnission for its consideration anci

which , if issued by the Commission , would charge respondents with
vioJation of the Federal Trade COJrmission c\.ct.; and

The respondents and counsel for the Commission ha.\ ing thereafter
executed an agreement containing a consent order, an admission by the
l'eSpOlHlents of a11 the jurisdictional fnets set forth in the- afon said
draft of complaint , a statement that thE signing of saiel agreelnent is
for sctt1ement purjJo es only ancl cloes not constitute an admission by
the respondent.s that. the law has been I-iolated as allege.c1 in sneh COl1
plaint , and Iyaiyel's and prodsions as required by the COllllnissjou
rules; and

The COJ1nnission , haying reason to believe that the respondents h:tn
iolated the Federnl Trade Commi::slon AcL and haying determined

tJJat complaint should issne stating its charges in that respect , hereby
issues itt: eomp1aint , accepts aid agreement , makes the follQl,ing juris-
dictional findings and enters the following order:

1. Hespondent B. H. J)age Company is it c.orporation organized , ex-
isting and doing busine s undeT au(l by virtue of the lal's of the State

of Iassachut:et- lth its princi pal oIIce and place of lmslness Jocatecl
at (1., Pleasant Street , in the city of 'Yatertown , State of ::Iassaclllsetts.

Hespondent Hose .Jane (Mrs. Samuel) Robins is president and treas-
r and sole stockholder of said corporation. Respondent Bernard N.

Abelson is the son- in-Ja" of Ho e .Tnne ( lrs. Samuel) Robins. Their
address is the same as that of said corporation.

2. The Federa.) Trade Commission has :inrisdiction of the, subject
matter of this proceeding and of the respondents and the proceeding is
in the public interest.

ORDEH

It is ())'de,' ed. That respon(1cIJts B. H. Page Compnny, a eorporation
and Hose Jane (11r . Samuel) Robius , individllally and as an offcer
of saicl corporation , and Bernard X. Ab8.1so11 , indi\ i(lual1y, and re-
sp0l1dents : representatiyes : agPllts allet ernployees, directly or t.hrouglJ
allY corporate or other c1c\"ice , in connection ",ith the offering for ale
sale, or (listrihlltion of clothing or any other artic1es of merchandise , in
commerce , ns '; cOlnJlerCe ' is defincd1ll the Fedel'a1 Trade Commission

ct do fortlllyith cease and desi::t from:
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1. Using the expression "l\Ioney-Baek GUilralltee Assures You
of Complete Satisfaction " or similar representations unless re

spondents do in faet refund the full purchase price of an article
,of merchandise at the option of the purchaser and 11nle55 the na-
ture and extent of the guarantee, the identity of the guarantor and
the manner in which the guarantor will perform thereunder are
dearly and conspicuously disclosed.

2. He,presenting, directly or by impl ication, that any of re-

spondents ' articles bf merchandise are guaranteed unless the na-
ture and extent of the guarantee, the identity of the guarantor and
the nlRnner in \"\hich the guarantor will perform thereunder are
clearly anel conspicuously disclosed.

it is fudhe'l OT'dCTed That the respondents herein shall

, '

within sixty
(50) clays after serviee upon t.hem of this order, file with the Com
mission a report in writ.ng sett ing forth in ddail the manner and form
in which they have complied \"\it.h this order.

Ix TlIE :JL\TTER OF

,YATC\IrLL BROTHERS , LTD. , ET AL.

C()X EXT OHDER , ETC. , IX HEG.\Im TO TIlE ALLEGED VIOLATIO OF THE

FEDEK-\L 'nUDE COl\Dn SION AND THE FLA::\IlIABLE F.\BRICS .ACTS

Do(:/,ct ('- SI1. Com,plaint , Dec. 1!J.l Dccision, Dcr, 1. l!JGJ,

Con ('nt order requiring a Honolulu, Hawaii , importer and manufacturer of
wearing apparel , namely Sflri , to ('ease "liolating thc :Flammable Fabrics Act
by importing, manufacturing, selling or transporting- into ('omrncrce danger-
on,slY flnmmable "caring appareL

CO::IPL..\INT

Pur llant to the provisions of the Federal Trade COl1llnission Act
and the FJannnable Fabrics Act, and by virtue of the fll1thority vested
in it by said Acts , the Federal TI"dc Commission , having reason t.o
belieye, that ,YatUlTlUl1 Brothers , Ltd. , a corporation , and Jhamandas
,Vatumull , Sllllclri R. ,VatlU11ulJ , and Oulab 1VatllJllull , individually
and as offcers of said corporation , hereinafter referred 1,0 as respond-

ents hft\'e yiolrted the provisions of said --\cts and the Hules and
Heglllat.ioJls promulgated nnder the FlammauJe Fabrics Act, and it
appearing: to the Commission that ft proee,eding by it in re8pect thereof
"yould be in the public interest , hereby -issues its complaint, stating -its

(',

hnl'ge ill that respect as fol1O'ys:
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ARAGlUPH 1. Respondent ,Vatumull Brothers , Ltd. , is a corpora-
tion duly organized , existing and doing business under and by vir-
tue of the Jaws of the State of Hawaii. Respondents .Thamandas
'Vatu11ull , Sundri R. Watmnull and GnJab 'Vatumull are offcers
of the corporate respondent and formulate , direct and control the
policies , acts a.nd pra.ctiee of the said corporate respondent.

H.esponllents are importers , manu.facturers and retailers of YH'fll'-

ing apparel with their offee and principa.l place of lmsiness 10clitce1 at
1162 Fort Street, Hono!n!n , Hawaii.

PAR. 2. Respondents, subsequent to July 1 : IB54, the effectiyp elate

of the Flammilble Fabrics Act, haye, manufactured for sale, 30lcl or
offered for sale, in commerce; lwve imported into the l::nited State's;
and have introduced , lleJiverecl for introduction, transported and

c.ausec1 to be transported , in commerce; and have transported and
caused to be transportecl for tlw purpose. of sale or delivery aJtel' sale
in commerce; as acommercc ' is defined in the Flammabl( Fabrics
Act artie-les of wearing a,pparel : as the term "article of ,yearing ap-
pa.rer: is defined thpre.in , \yhich a.l ticles of ,ycaring apparel were , un-
der section 4 of the Flammable Fabrics \ct, a.'" amended , 50 highly
flanm1able as to be dangerous when worn by individuals.

Among the articles of \H aring apparel mentioned abo\'e ,yere saris.
PAR. 3. Respondents , subsequent to July 1 : 1954 , the effective. cl:lt(

tJ1C FJammnb1e Fabrics Act, llRve manufactured lor sale, sold nnd
oilel'ed for sale , articles of wearing apparel made of iabric which was
under Section 4 of the Act, as amended : so highly i1anll11:1ble as to
be dangerous when worn by individuals , and which iabric had been
hippec1 and received in commcrce as the terms "article of \.,ccnlng

apparel : a fnhrie :' and " commerce:. are de.Iinecl in the FJammah1e FalJ-
l'ics Act.

Among the articles of ,yearing apparel mentioned above ,,-ere saris.
PAR. 4. The aets and practic.es of respondents hel'Clll allegcd ,, ere

and ar in violation of the :F' lammable Fabrics Act and the Hnles uncI

Regulations promulgated thereundcr a.nd as such constitllte \1111'air

and deceptive act and practices an(1 llllf,1ir methods of compdirion
in commerce within the intent and meaning of the FedeJ',-11 Trnc1e

Commission Act.
DECISlUX Or:m:n

The Federal Tradc Commission having- initiated an investig,ltion ot

ccrtain acts and pl'actices of the 1':sponc1ents named in tlH' c iption
hereof, awl the responclenls haTing been furnished thereafter ,,:ith R
copy oJ a draft of cOll,p1aillt ,yhich the Bureau of Textiles ilnd Fun
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proposed to present to the Commission for its consideration and "hich
if issued by the Commission , would charge respondents with violation
of the Federal Trade Commission Act and the Flammable Fabrics
Act; and

The respondents and counsel for the Commission having thereafter
executed an agreement containing a consent order, an admission by
the respondents of all the jurisdictional facts ;;et forth in the aforesaid
draft of complaint , a statement that the signing of said agreement is
for settlelnent purpose:; only and does not constitut.e an admission by
the respondents that the law has been vioJatccl as alleged in snch com-
plaint, and waivers and provisions as required by the Commission
rules; and

The C0l11111ission , having reason to belie'Te that the rc;;pondents have
violated the Federal Trade Commission Act and the Fla,mmable Fab-
rics Act, and having cletermined that complaint should issue stating its
charges in that respect , hereby issues its complaint , accepts said agree-
ment , makes the follolTing jurisdictional iindings and enters the fol.
lo\\"ing order:

1. Respondent 'VatumuJl Brothers , Lt.d" is a corporation organized
existing and doing business under and by virtue of the laws of the

State of Hawaii with its oi!ce and principal place of business located at
1162 Fort Street, cjty of Honolulu , State of Hawaii.

Respomlents Jhamandas ,Vatumul! , Sundri R. ,Vatumull , and Gu-
lab 'Vatmnull are offcers of said corporation and their address is the
same as that of said corporation.

2. T'he Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the subject
matter of this proceeding and of the responde,nts and the proceeding

is in the p11b1ic interest.

ORDER

1t;8 oTdered That respondent ,Vatumul! Brothers , Ltd. , a corpo-
rfltjon and its offcers , and respondents Thama.ndas 'Yatumull Sundri
11 ,Vatunmll , and Gulab ,Yatumull , individually and as offcers of said
corporation , and rcspondents representatives, agents and employees
dil' ectly or through any corporate or other device , do forthwith cease
and clesi t from:

(a) Importing into the L-:nited States; or
(b) l\Ianllfa.cturing for sale , sel1 ing, offering for sale , in-

troducing, delivering for introduction, transporting or caus-

ing to be transpOlt8(1 , in commerce s "COllllnerCe " is defined
in the Flammable Fa bries Act; or
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(c) Transporting or causing to be transported for the

purpose of sale or delivery after sale in commerce;
any article of wearing apparel which , under the provisions of
Section 4 of the Flammable Fabrics Act, as amended , is so highly
flammable as to be dangerous when worn by individuals.

2. Ifllllfnetlll'ing for sale , sel1ing, or offering for sale any flrticle
of \\'earing apparel made of fabric, W111('h fabric has been shipped
or l'ec.eivecl in commerce , and which, under Section 4 of the Flmn-
mable Fabrics Act , as ameucled , is so highly flammable as to be
clangerons when "' 01'n by individuals.

It ts furthe1' ol'del'ed That the respondents herein sha11 , ,\ithin sixty
(60) days after service upon them of this order , file ,vitTI the Commis
sion a, report in ,yriting setting Jorth in detail the manner and form
in which tItey have complied ,yith this order.

Ix THE L\TT.ER or

PICCINA , LTD. , ET AL.

COSS-EXT ORDER. ETC. : T:. m:G"\RD TO THE A1.LEGED VIOLATION OF THE
FEDEIL-\L TRADE CO::DIlSSlOX .\ND THE WOOL PIWDUCTS h\BELTNG ,\CTS

J)ocket C-8'72. Complaint. Dec. 1, 19B4-IJcuision. Dec. 1. iDG.

COJl enj order re(luiring . Xe\Y York City importer alll spller of children s knit.-
,yco.r to ceasc Yiolating the ,Yooj Products l.abeling Act b:v misbranding
certain lmittf'rl sweaters as d Ballu Knittpu" ,Yhen they were made lJy ma-
c!Jines. find to cease fnmi:-hing fal:-e gllarnnties.

CO:\IT'L, \IXT

PUl'suant to the provisions of the Federal Tnule Commission Act
and the ,Yool PrOdlIe!S Labeling Act. of 1930 , an(I by virtlle of the
authority vested in it by said Acts , the Federal Trade Commission
having reason to belit. that Piccinfl , Ltd. , a corporation and CarJ
Villa and .Tol111 J. Vi11acci , indi\-iclnally and as oflicel's of said cor
poration , hereimdter referred to as l'espondents : h8 ve violated the
provisions of said --trt and the HulPs and Regulations promulgated
onder the. ,Vool Products Labeling \.ct of 1930 an(l it rlppearing to
the Commission that a pl'oceeding by it in l'espect thereof ,,- ould he in
the puh1ie interest , hereby i slH' s its ('ompl lint stating its cl1arges in

1.11fl1 respect as folhJ\Ys:
\H.\GIL-\PII 1. Respondent Piccina , Ltd., is fl corporation organized

existing ancl doing bnsiness lllder and hy yirtuc of the Jaws of the
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State of Xe"\y York "\,-ith its principal place of business lQ( ated at 130

,Vest 34th Street e\Y York , J\e\y York, Individual respondents Carl
Villa and ,John J. Vil1acci are. offcers of said corporate respondent,
The sa, ill individual respondents, cooperate in formulating, directing,
and ('ontrolling the acts , pol1cies and practices of the corporat.e re
sponrlent , induding the acts find practices hereinafter referred to.
The address of said individual respondents is the Silme as that of the
corporate respondent. I\espondents are engaged in the importing and
distribution of chilc1rcn s knitwear from Italy.

PAR. 2. Subsl'jnent to the effective date of the ,'1001 Products Label-
ing Ac. of ID;39 respondents hay\:, introduced into commerce, sold , trans-
ported , distributed , deliyered lor shipment , shipped , and offererl for
sale, in COl1lnerCe , wool products , as the, terms "" cOll1l11Crce ; and '; \'1001

prorluet:: arc deiined in the said Act.
. 3. Certa.in of said "\yool products werc lnisbranded by the re-

spondents within the intent and meaning of the ,Yo01 Prodncis Lt1bel-

ing Act of ID::H) and the Rules and Regulations promulgated there.-
unclcr, in that they WClC falsely and clecepti\' ely labeled or taggecL in
yio1ntion 01 Section 4 (a) (1) of the said ,1'001 Products Labeling Act
of 1030.

Among such misbranded wool products , but not Jimitecl thereto : WE're

ce.rtain knitted sweaters labeled or tagged by rcsponrlents as " IIanc1

I(nittcd;' which labels or ta,gs , implied that the "\'wol procluct was
knitted by hand , whereas in truth and in fnct sa.ic1 wool products "\yere

not knitted by hand but were, knitted t.hrough the use. of machines.
-\n. 4. The respondents furnisllecl false guarnnties that certain of

their said \\"001 products were not misbrand( : when respondents in
furnishing such gnaranties hadl'eason to belieye that the "\\"001 products
so falsely guanl1teec1 might be intro(lueed , sold , transported , or dis-
tl'ibutedin commerce , in violation of Section n (b) 01' the ,Yool Prod-
uets Labeling Act of 1030.

ur. 5. The acts and practices of respondents as set forth above "\yere

and are , in violation of the ,Yool Products La.beling \.C't of 1Dm) and

the R1l1es and Regulations promulgat.ed thereunder, anr1 constituted
nel nmy constit.ute. unfair or dccepti\-c acts awl prnctin-:s and unfair

methods of c.olTpetition : in COllmCn' : within the intQllt and meaning
of the Federal Trade Commission .:c1,

Dn' lSJOX x:.m OnDE!:

The Commission 11a.ving heretofore determined to issue its C011-

pla,int charging the respondents named in the ca.ptlon hereof with vio-
lation of the Federal Trade Commission Act and the 'Vaal Products
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Labeling Act of 1939 , and the respondents having been served with
notice of said determination and with a copy of the complaint the
Commission intended to issne, together with a proposed form of order;
and

The respondents and cOllnsel for the Commission having thereaft.er
executed an agreement containing a consent order, an admission oy rc-
spondents of all the jurisdictional facts set forth in the complaint to
issue herein , a statement that the signing of said agreement is for set-
tlement purposes only and clocs not constitute an admission by respond-
ents that the law has been violated as set forth in sueh complaint , and
,yaivers and provisions as required by the Commission s rules; and
The Commission , having considered the agreement , hereby accepts

same , issues its complaint in the form contemplated by said agreement
Yrlf.kes the following jurisdictional findings, and enters the following
order:

1. Respondent Piccina , Ltd. , is a corporation organized , existing and
doing business under and by virtue of the laws of the State of :I ew
York with its principal place of business located at 130 'Vest 34th
Street , Kcw York , Xew York.

Hesponc1ents Carl Villa a.nd ohn J. Villacci are offcers of said cor-

pOl'Ltion and their address is the same as that of said corporation.
2. The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the subject

matter of this proceeding and of the respondents and the proceeding
is in the public interest.

OHDEH

It is OJ'dcl'cd That respondents Piccina, Ltd. , a corporation and its
offcers, and Carl Vila and John J. Vilacci , jnc!iyidual1y and as of-
fic.e' s of said corporation , and respondents ' representatives , agents and
emp1oyees , directly or through any eorporate or other device in con
nection with the introduction into commerce, or the offering for sale
sale , transportation , deJivery for shi pment or distribution in commerce
of \\001 products , as "commerce" and "wool product" are defined in t.he
,Vaal Products LRbeling Act of 1939 , do forthwith cease and desist
from: 1IIisbranding ',"001 products by falsely and deceptively stamp
ing, tagging, labeling or otherwise identifying such products as hand
knitted -nhen in fact such products are not knitted by hand or are
knitted Iyith the use in an)' manner of machines or other mechanical
devices.

It 

;:. 

fl/(the1' Oi'(lci' ('d Tllat respondents Piccina , Ltd. , a corporation
and its offcers , alld Carl Villa and John .r. Villacci , individually and
as offcers of said corporation , and respondents ' representatives , agents
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and employees , directly or through any corporate or other device do
forthwith cease and desist from furnishing a false guaranty that any
wool product is not misbranded under the ' Wool Products Labeling
Act 01 1939 and the Hules and Regulations promulgated thereunder

when there is reason to believe that any wool product so guaranteed
IDay be introduced , sold, transported or distributed in commerce as
the tel'rn " commerce" is defined in the aforesaid Act.

1 t,s further ordered That the respondents herein shall , within sixty
(60) days after service npon them of this order, file with the Comms-
sioIl a report in writing setting forth in detail the manner and form
in Ylh1C11 they have complied \yith this order.

Ix THE )'L\.TTER OF

r. B. IVEY ," COMPANY

cm;SLXT ORDEH1 ETC. IX REGARD TO TIlE ALLEGED nOLATIOX OF THE

l'EDElL\L THADE CD::DJISSION AX!) THE F"CR l'HODUCTS LABELING ACTS

Docket C- /8. C0mplllint. Dec. 

). 

lDG-i-Decislon , Dec. 24, 196.

COJ; E.'nt order requiring a Cbarlotte, x.c., operator of nine stores engaged. in

,-elling fur products , to cease Yiolating the .Fur Products Labeling Act lJy
falsely labeling, invoicing. and advertising its fur products. and failng 
,lisclose wl1en furs were bleached , dyed or artificially colored.

CO:.IPLAINT

Pursuant to the provisioJls of the Federal Trade Commission Act
and the Fur Products Labeling Act , and by virtue of the authority
vested in it by said Acts , the Fecleral Trade Commission , having reason
to beJiel,-e that .J. B. Ivey & Company, a corporation , hereinafter re-
ferred to as respondent has violated the provisjons of said Act and
the Hnles and Regulations promulgated under the Fur Products Label-
ing ACT , a.nd it appearing to the Commission that a proceeding by it
in respect thereof would be in the public interest , hereby issues its
eompJaint stating its eharges in that respect as follows:

-\RAGR.\PII 1. Respondent ,J. B. Ivey & Cmupany is a corporation
Drganized , existing and doing business under and by -drtue of the laws
of the State of Korth Carolimt.

Respondent J. B. hey & Company is a retailer of fur products with
its offce and principal place of business located at 127 North Tryon
Street , city of Charlotte , State of North Carolina. Said respondent
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operates nine rPtail st.ores throughout the States of X Drth Carolina
South Carolina , and Florida.

\H, 2. Subsequent to the effective. elate of theF'ur Products Label-
ing Act on August 1952 , respondent has been and is 110\\- ell(Ja rcd in
the introduction int.o commerce , and in the sale , uchertising, a otrel'
ing for sale in C0ll1nerCe , and in the transportation and distribution in
camIne-reo , of Jur products; and has sold , acln l'tisecl , oiJerec1 for sale
transported and distributed fur products "which have becn rnaclo in
,dlOle or in part of furs ,yhich have been shipped and received in C'01l
mcree , as the terms " commerce/' ;; fl1r" and " fur product" are defined
in the Fur Products Labeling Act.

PAR. 3. Certain of said fur products ,yere misuranded in that they
we.re falsely and deceptively labeled or otherwise falsely or decepti,-eJy
identified ,yith respect to the nalTlC or designation of the animal or

animals that producecl the fur frOln ,,-hieh the said fur products had
been manu:facturec1 in ,- iolnt.ion of Section J (1) of theF' u1" Pl'o(l11cts
La,acling --'tet.

Arnong s11eh lnisbrnncled fill' products but. llOt. limite(l thereto, ('1C

fur products which ,yere labeled as " Sable ' when the fur contained
in such products was in fa.ct , American Sable.

PAR. 4. Ceriain of sa.id fur products were lnisbranded in that they
were not labelpd as required under the provisions of Section 4 (:.) of the
Fur Pl'Oc1llct Labeling Act an(l in the manner and form prescribed by
the Bules and HegnJations promulgated tIwreune/er.

-\mong such misbranded fur products but not limited thereto

, ,,

ere
:fur proe/llcts \yiLhout labels, and \\ 1th labels \yhi('h :failed:

1. To show the true anima! name of the fur l!secl in the fur jJ,'OclllCt.
2. To disclose that thc fur contained in the fnr prodnct 'Yfl bleached

dyed , or otherwise artificia1Jy colored. \\ hen sllch ,yas the fnet.
PAR. 5. Ccrtain of said fur products \yere Inisbrancled in ,- in/atian

of the Fur Prodncts Lflheling Act in that they ,yere not bbe1ed in ac
eorcbnce with the HnlPB and Regulations prolTl1Jgated thel'el1Hler in
the following rec:pe('ts:

(a) The ternl "NatnraF ,yas not nsecl on labels to descriLc fur prod-
ucts \yhich wcrc not pointed , bleached , clyed tip-dyed or other\\

artificial1y colored , in yiolation of Rule lD(g.) of said Rule:: and

Beglllations.
(h) InIormation rcquirec1unc!er Section '1 (2) of the Fur Products

Labe,ling Act and the Hulcs fwd HeguJations pl'omulgnted tlwreullcle.l'
WetS mingled with 1l01l- re(111irecl information , in \-iohtion of Hulp :.!) (a)
of said HuJes Hnd Regulations.

(c) Information requil'ecl under Section 4(2) of the Fur Products
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Labeling Act and the R.uIes and Hegnlations promulgated t.here-uncler
\Vas set forth in handwriting on labels, in yioIntion of Hllie 29 (b) of
said Hules and Regu1ations.

(d) Inl'ol'nation required ullder Section J(2) of the Fur Products
Labeling \.ct and t11c Rules and Hcg-ulations promulgated tJ1Cl'BUnc1er
\,as not set forth in the re(luil'e.d sequence" in dolation of HuJe 30 of
said Ii u les and Regulations.

(e) Required it.em numbers "\H l'C not set forth on labels , ill \-iola
tion of Hu18 40 of said Hulcs Hnd Hcgnlations.

u:. D. Certain of s111d 1u1" prod nets WE're :falsely and c1eeeptiyely
in\' oiced by the respondents in that they \yore not iuyoicecl as 1'),quircd
by Section :5(b) (1) of the Fur Products Labeling Act and the Rules
and Hcgulntions promulgated under such Act.

Among such falsely and de( e,pt.ivcly in\-oicecl fur products, but not
limited thcl'cto wcrc fur products cm-ereel uy invoices which f,tilecl:

1. To sho\\ the true animal nmnc of the fu!' llsed in the fur product.
:2. To (1isclose that the fur contained in the fur product was bleachec1

dyed , or otherwise artificially colored

: ",-

hCll such was the. fact.
:3. To ::ho\y the cOllntry of origin of imported furs llsed in fur

proc1ncts.
PAl:' 7. Certain of said fur products werE', falsely and deceptively in-

voiced in violation of the Fur Proclncts Litbeling Act in that they ,n
not innjicec1 in aecordance ,yith the Rules and Regulations promul-
gated thereunder in the following respects:

(a) lnl'orrnation required under Section :5(b) (1) of the Fur Prod-
ucts Labeling Act and the Hu\es and Regn1at1ons promulgated there-
uneler \yas set lorth all 111voices in abbreviated form , in violation of
Rule 4 of said Rules and Hegulntions.

(b) The, tenn :' i\- rltl.rar was not llsed on invoices t.o describe fur
products which ,yere not pointed , bJeached dyed , tip-dyed or other-

,,-

jse ortiIicinJly colored , in \-iolation of Rnle 19(9) of said Rules and
Hegnlnt1ons.

Ie) Required item .1l1mhel'S I\ere not set fonh on invoices, in vio-
lation of Rule JO of soic1 Hnles and ReguJations.

\B. b. Certnin of said inr products Iyere falsely and deccpt.iycly
ilclYel,tisec1 in yio1atioll of the Fur Products Labeling \ct in t.hat cer-

tain a(h-erti emcnts intended to aiel , promote and assist, directly or
indirectly, in t1\e sale rmd of1ering for sale of snch fur products \yen'J
not in accordance ,,-ith the prol'isiolls of Section 5(a) of the said
Act.

\rnong and indue-led in t1w aforesaid ac1n:rtiscTncnts, but not Jim-
it-eel thereto, Iyere ach-ertisements of responde,nt which appeared in
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issues of the 01'Zando Sentinel and the Odando Evening Star news-
papers published in the city of Orlando, State of Florida; in issues

of the Da.ytoli" Bea.ch Keening 116108 a newspaper published in the
city of Daytona Beach , State of Florida; and in issues of the ChaT-
loUe Obsenel' a newsp"per published in the city of Charlotte , State
of North Carolina.

Among such fa.lsc and deceptive advertisements, but not limitpd
thereto , were advertisements ,\'hich failed:

1. To show the true animal name of the :fur used in the fur product.
2. To show that the fur contained in the fur product was bleached

dyed , or otherwise artificially colored , when such was the fact.
PAll. D. By means of the aforesaid advertisements a,nd others of

similar import and meaning not specifically referred to herein , re-

spondent falsely and deceptin Jy advertised fur products in that cer-
tain of said fur products ,yere falsely or deceptively identified with
respect to the name or designation of the animal or anima 18 t.hat pro-
duced the fur from which the sa.icl fur products had been manufac-
tured, in violation of Section 5 (,,) (5) of the Fur Products Labeling
Act.

Arnong snch falsely and deccptinJy aih' ertiscd fur pro(1ncts. but
not limited thereto , were fur prollucts advertised as "Broadtail'::
thereby implying that the furs contained therein ",ere entitled to the
designation "Broadtail Lamb :' when in truth and in fact the.y were not
entitled to such designation.

PAR. 10. By lneans of the aforesaid advcrtisements nnc1 others of

similar import and meaning not specifically referred to herein, re-

spondent fals( 1y and deceptiveJy advertised fur products in violation
of the Fur Products Lnbe1ing .:\ct in that the said fur products were
not advertised in accordance ,yith the R.ules and Hcgnlations promnl
gated thereunder in the following respects:

(fl) The term "Dyed Broadtail-processed Lanlb" was not set fort.h
in t1H\ manIler required : in viobtioll of Rule 10 01 the saicl Rules ,1ld
Regulations.

(b) The term "X aturnr: ,yu.s not llsed to (lescribe fur prollud
which were not pointed , bleached : dyed , tip-dyed 01' otherwise arti-
ficially colored , in violation of Rule 19(9) of the said Rules and
Regulations.

PAR. 11. In advertising fur proclucts for sale , as afore.saicl : respond-
ent made pricing claims and representations of the types coverec1 by
subsections (a), (b), (c), anc1 (c1) of Rule 44 of the Rcgulations
under the Fur Products Labeling Act. Hesponc1ent in making such
c1a;ms and representations fai1ed to maintain full and ac1equatB rec
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ords disclosing the facts upon vdIieh such prieing claims and repre-
sentations ,, el'e based , in violation of Rule 44(e) of the saiel Rules
and Regulations.

PAR. 12. The aforesaid acts nnd practices of respondent, as herein
re11eged , are in violation of the Fur Products Labeling Act and the
Hnles and Regulations promulgated thereunder a,nel constitute unfair
and deceptive acts nnc1 practices and unfair methods of competition
1n commerce under the Federal Trade C01l1nission Act.

DECISION AND ORDER

The Commission having heretofore c1eterlnined to issue its C01n-
plaint charging the respondent narned in the caption hereof with vio-
lation of the Federal Trade Commission Act and the Fur Produ.cts
Labeling Act , and the respondents ha.ving been served with notice of
snjcl determination and with a copy of the complaint the Commission
intended. to issue , together with a proposed form of order; and

The respondent and counsel :for the Commjss1on ha.ving tlwrea.fter
executed an agreement containing a consent order, an achnission by
respondent of a11 the jurisdictional facts set forth in the complaint to
issue herein , a. statement that the sigl1ing of said agreement is for
settlement purposes only and does not constitute an admission by
respondent that the la.\" has been violated as set forth in sueh com-
plaint, and "ajvcrs and provisions as required by the Comrnission
rules; and
The Commission , having considered the agreement, llereby aecepts

Llne , issues its complaint in the form contemplated by said agree-
ment , ma,kes the follmv-ing jurisdictional findings : and enters tIle fol-
lowing order:

1. Hespondent J . B. Ivey & Company is a corporation organized
existing and doing business under and by virtue of the laws of the
Stat.e of Korth Carolina , \"ith its offce and principal pla,ce of busi-
ness located at 127 North Tryon Street, jn the C1t.y of Charlotte, Stnte
of North Carolina.

2. The Federal Trade Commjssion has :iurisclict.on of the subject
matter of this ,pro( eding and of the respondent., and the proceeding is
in th(1 public interest.

ORDEn

1 t 'S orde1'ed That respondent J. B. I vey & Company, a corporation
and its offecrs : and rcspondenfs representatives , agents and eJnploy-

ces, directly 01' through any corporate or other deyice , do forthw1t.h

cea.se and desist fl'orn introducing into connnerce , selling, acl'l'ertising
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or offering for b,c!e in C0l11nerCe , or t.ransporting or distributing any
fur product; or from selling, flch-ertising, oflering for sale , transport-
ing or dist.ributing, any fur product \yhLeh is made in whole or 
pa.rt of fur which has be,en shipped and recBived in commerce, as the
terms "commerce

" "

rur" and ;; fl1f product ' are (lefined in the Fur
Products I.-abc.ling Act:

1. ,Vhich is fa1sc1y or dl'ceptiye1y labe1ed or othenyise iden-

tified as to the name or designation of the animal or animals that
produced the fnr contn,ined in the fur product.

2. 1Tnless each such product has secnrely affxed thereto a label:
(a) Correctly showing in words find figures plainly legible

all t.he information re(ll1irec1 to he disclo ed by each of tho
subsections of Se.c.ion '1-(:2) of the Fur Products Labeling Act.

(b) Setting forth the term "N"tnra1" as part of the infor-
lnat10n required to be disclosed on such labels unclel' t.he. Fur
Products Labeling Act and the Rules and :Regulations pro-
mulgated thereunder, to describe fur products which are not
pointed, bleached, dyed , t.ip-dyed , or otherwise artiticial)y
colored.

(e) Setting fOlih information reqllirec1under Section 4(2)

of the Fur Products LabeJing Act and the R.ules anrl Reg1.1-

lations promulgated thereunder in the sequence required by

Rule 30 of the aforesaid Ru1es and Rcgu1ations.

(d) Setting fort.h the item number or mark assigned to a
fur product.

3. ,Vhieh has affxed to auy such product a labc1:
(a) Setting forth information required under Section .J(2)

of the Fur Products Labeling Act and the Rules and Regu-

lations promulgated thereuncler mingled ,yitll non-required
information.

(b) Setting forth inf01 mntion rrquirec1under Section 4 (2)
of the Fur Products Labeling Act and the Hliles and Hegu
lat.ions promulgated thereunder in hand\"riting.

It is .f1lTthe1' o('deJ'ed That respondent J. B. I,"ey 8. Company, a
cOl1Jol'a.tion , and its offcers , and respondenes rcpresentativcs , agents
and elnployees , (Erectly or t hrOllgh any corporat.e or ot.her ckFice , in
eonnectioll \yith the introduction jnto commerce, or t.he sale, ad\'er

tising or oflering for snle in comnwrce : or the transportation or c1is

tribntion in commerce , of allY fur product; or in connection \"ith the
sale, advertising, offering for sale , transportatlon or cJistrilmt.ioll , of
flJl)' fur product \yhich i:: made in \yhole or in part of fur \,hich has
been shippe(l and receiycc1 in comlllel'Ce as the tenns '" conlmerce
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flll' anll " fur product" are defined in tl1e Fnr Products L bcling Aet\
do forth",ith cease and desist from:

A. Falsely or deceptively ill\oicing fur products by:
1. Failing to furnish in\. es to purchasers of fur prod-

ucts sho\ying in worcls and ligures plainly legible al1 the in-
formation required to be. diselo.3ed in each of the subsections
of Section 5(b)(1) of the Fur Products L"beling Act.

2. Setting i'orth information required under Section
5 (b) (1) of the Fur Products Labeling Act and the Ru1es and
Regulations promulgated thereunder in abbl'evi,ltecl form.

3. Failing to set forth the term "N aturar' as part of the
information required to be disclos( d on i11\ oices under the
Fur Products Labe1ing \.ct and the Hules and I egubtions
promulgated therellnc1el' to describe :fur products ",hic:h are
not pointed , blcached , dyed , tip-dp'cl 01' othel'i\isc artificially
colored.

4. Failing to set forth on in\-oices the item numbcr or m,-llk
assigned to fur products.

D. Fa1sely 01' df.eeptiyely advertising fur products through the
ns,' of any achertisemcJlt , rcprpsentntion , public rmnonncement or
notiee "\d1ich is intended to aid promote or assist , directly or in-
diroetly, in the srcle , or offering lor sale of any fur product , and
which:

1. Fails to set forth in \fords and figures plainly legiLJle
all the information recluil'ed to be disclosed by each of the
subsections or Section 5 (a) of the Fur Prodncts Labeling

Act.
2. Falsely or dccepti\Tely identifies any such fur product

as to the name or designation of the anima1 or animals that
produced the fur contained in the fur product.

3. Fails to sd forth the term "Broadtail Lamb" in the. man-
ner required where an election is J1 l(le to use tlwt tcrm in-
stead of the word "Lamb.

4. Fails to set forth the lerm " lIntum1" as )Jart of the in-
formation required to be disG10sed in Hchenise,ments under

the Fur Products Labeling ...:I,CL Hllc1 the Hllle:: and Hegllla-
tions prornrtlgatec1 theTClmder to describe :fill' products which
are not pointed , ble chcd , dyed , tip-dyed 01' othenvise :uti-
ficifll1y colored.

C. J\Iaking claims and representations of the types covcl'c(l lJ

subsections (0), (b), (e), and (d) of TIn1e H of the Utl1es ond
Regl1htions promuJgaLed under the Fnr Products Labeling Act

35G- 48S-70.
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unless there are. maint.ained by respondent fulJ and adoquate
records disclosing the. fa,cts upon which such eJaims and repre-
sentations are basEd.

It 'islul'liei' onle1'ecl That the respondent. herein shan , 'Iyithin si t.Y

(60) days aft.er service upon it of this order, file with the Commission
a report in writing setting forth in detail the manner and form in
which it has c.omplil d wjt.h this order.

J:.v THE )'1A TTER OF

THE PT Rl, OIL ClJIPX"Y ET "

mWER OPfNlOX ETC. IX HEGAilJ TO THE ALLEGED VlOLATTOXS OF SEC. 2 r a)

OF THE CLA'YTDK AXD TI-IE FEDEHAL TRADE C03DIISSIQX ACTS

Dockets fHJ40 6'8.98 756"1 8537. Complaints , Sept. 1956-Deci8i.on
Dec. 2R , 1964

Order viicating the initial decisions and dismissing tbe complaints charging four
mfljor marketers of gasoJine with allti-competitive practices , and anllouncing
a comprehensh-e indnstrywide illCJniry into the marketing and other competi-
tive problems of the g'usoline indnstr;;'

CO:\iPLAIXT

SEPTEl\fBER 26 , 1956

The Federal Trade Commission , having reason to believe that the
party respondent named in the eaption he-reof, and hereinafter more
pa.rticularly designated and describecl : has violated , and is now violat
ing, the provisions of subsection (a) of Section 2 of the Clayton Act
(J5 D. , Section J3) as amended by the Hobinson-Patman Act , ap-
proved June J936 , and the. provisions of Section 5 of the Federal
Trade Commission Act (15 U.S. , Section 45), and it appearing to
the Commission that a proceeding by it in respect thereof would be
in the public interest: hereby issues its compJaint, stating its cJmrgcs
with respect thereto as follows:

COUNT I

PARAGRAPH 1. Hesponclent Pure Oil Company is a corporation 01'-
ga.nizcd , existing and doing business unde-r and by jrtue of the la.

\\'

*And the folJowiug relate(1 cases: The Tesfis COmpflIJ;', Docket Xo. 6898; Stur.dard OE
COU1jJ lny (Imlinna), Dorket . 75G7: and Shell Oil Company, Docket Xo. 8537.


